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Abstract 
Iliofueis deri"ed from waste and rccyclc<l oil~ are gaining altcntion throughout the "iorld 
1A', i"ing biofucls from fis h waste ~nd uSC on·siteean ha"ea numberof ad\,Bmagcs in arcas 
of substantial fish p' ocessing such as Newfou nd land and Labrad or, Currently. th e waste is 
scnl to Ia ndf,1I and10rdisc harged to the ocean. Di:flC ndingon lhc f,shspede S. bel"..,n 3·25% 
oflhewasle isoil . Ilo"e'w,composilion.Slabilit)'.dcgn.'Cofprocc'S~i ngrequired.a ndend 
use will do:tcnnine feasibi lity of use. Fish processing plams in Allamic Canada are remoldy 
located, making "",over)' of the oil for e.~port for fucl use unallrOCli\'c ccooomi,a lly or 
environmentally. On-site use is like ly Ihe moSl sustainahl. option for reducing the impacts of 
wa$1cdisehargeand. re<l ucing cmi"ions and cost, for pctrolcum fuels use a",jlransport 
rhc study i, conducted to dC1e rm ine Ihe f~asibility and impacts of using fis h waSI" dc,i,'ed 
biofuel as a blend lor use on-silc, in the rommunity. Or in mari ne vessels . Waste from three 
fi", proccssi"gplamswBscharacterize<l for chemical eomposilion. stabi lity. and pan ilioning 
i\ process 10sepa",IC and purify lhe oil from thc waste W", dCI'eloped by modifjing Ihe 
nshmeal process. Rcco .... red oil waS ana l}-~c..J for physical propenics su(h as: density. 
,·iseosil),. me lling propoenies and specific heat capac ity. and chcmkal composilion was 
analYl.cd for sulph ur conlenl. lipid c las5Cs, and fally acid,. U.i ng energy cons umpt ion and oil 
recovcrab ilily data for the proposed process. an o,cr~ 1 1 lif" c}'cle analysis is (ond",I~'<l for 
est imalingreduclions ingasrousand GI IGcmission"andsoli dll iqu;dwaste dis.;:harge 10 Ihc 
ocean. Emission studi .. were carr ied oul for in-plant us.;: in furnaces. Slationary dies.;:1 
eng ines and residential boilcrs 
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In trodu ction 
1.1 Background 
Biofudsmay bl:deri,·ed from food cro!", or "'aSie oil. Wastcoils from pr<X:cs,ingofg""ses 
. ndani m.lfatseanbl:uscdtodcri,·chiofuc!sford irectuscinapplic.tioos"hercthcquality 
of thc fuel "'quired is \o"'er andlor the cng inc i,ncxihle to aecommOOatc 10" quality oils 
Waste oil derivc-dbiofucis havca numbl:rof ad,· ant age, 0'''' comc·ntion.1 ""troicumbased 
fucls:the"astcoili,useda,ab}·proouctinstca<lofbl:i ngdi,poscdandthe usc of waste oi l 
dcrh·ed biofuels o~crall lowers GIIG emis,ions and most other lo~ins (c~clud ing nitrogen 
o.,ides)o,crthe lifcc)"cicoffueiproduction.useanddisposal 
rher.shpr<X:essinginduSII) i,an importll nt part of rura l and rcmote COlllln unitics in Atlantie 
Canada. and gcncr~tes waste in thc amounts of 41 8.000 tJy [I). Valuable by·prod~ts from 
H,h pr<X:cs<ing ""astc can include: fish on (",..3 fany acids). chitosan. ~hitin. cosmetics. 
natural pigments. anim,,1 fC"1--d. and soil fertili~ers [2). Generation of fish waste in 
Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) in the am<lunt of 35.000 tJ) .. Excluding seal processing 
plants and fish meal plants (2 ,ites). OCean disposal of the ,,·aSlc is """,, i11c-d due to the 
remOle locations [I). Capelin. herring. mackerel. seal and fa""cd salmanoids .", themos\ 
common spc<;ic"S pr<X:esscd Ill. The cfllucnts consist of ,·is(;era. boncs. liver. bl:lly 
trimmings. kidney and sk in. "hieh a", mixed "'ilh "aste",.ter bl:forc discharging. The 
plants arc remote as out lined in Figu,,", 1.1 and tr. nsportation ofb}··produC1S .-.ceds to bI: 
mi ni mil.ed forusc fullelfcct i'·c ",co,·cry 
G .... · .. "i> •... ( :,.: 
.' ...... ~".:.~ 
."igure 1.1: Lo..:ation map of fi:;/l processins plunls in NL (adoptcd from ! I)j 
Table 1. 1 indicales lhal a high amOunt of IOta I suspended solids (TSS) and fals, oil and grease 
(FOG) Ca n be present in Ihc emUen! [1, ~·n l)ischarg~ or thc waste to Ihc marine 
cnv irOl1ment may resull in annxi c con<lilions aod decreased lightpenclra l;"".Thebuildupof 
organic material in th e sedi mcnlth mugh particle scttling reduces the dj"crsily ofthc fa una 
and flora in Ihc long Icrm. Rc'\:o'cryofpart or ali Ofl hc oil prcscnl in the waSlccan rWuce 
the impac! to lhe marine cnvil'Qflment. The fat content of the virgin fish discards is eSlima\cd 
to be in the rage uf3.W. tOaOOuI2W. (31. With a 7W • • ceo"cry. this lranSlalCS\o abou! %S 
11)' ofo;1 in the w.,tc. Hi gh ( I ~ 5 "1.%) fT,,., fa tty acid (FFA) conlonl. hOlcrogeneit} oflhc 
wasle and ... molen~ss make proce«ing 10 recover ed ible oils. lranspon 10 8 central facililY or 
c.\ponlcssfcasibIC35b}-produclprocc"ingoplio", 
Table 1.1 : Propen i.s of~sh processi ng planl waSle waler(adopled from I I. 4.71) 
l'roccss;ngons;lcarn!u,;c;napplical;onsrcquiringlowqual ityoi Is,muld likelycre,tc 
energy sal'ings and also em'ironmental and economic bcncflls. Usc as a fuel for Ihe 
process ing plant', boiler Of furnace. home heal ing oil in the community or C\'en fl,h 
processing ,'csscl'are some of the possiblcapp li CJtion" Thep",,,, nl ",s.:arcb is focu,;cd on 
studying the rc"<:olcrabi lil}'oflbeoil and th c degrec ofprocessi ngrequiredfQrproduc ing 
hiofuel. from tish processing plant cffiucnl s in NL. Add itionall}'. a li fe cycle aMI},is is 
CooduClcdforsolidsandgaseouscmissions 
1,2 Research objecliVl"s and scope 
I'he flsh processing induw)" in Nt discharge, a SUhSlanli.1 .mounl of ..... aslc 10 Ihe 
oceanllandfills. The high oif COntcnl and e ll ,rent cha llenges in recO\cring high end 
by_productsmaxetheoptionofrt"Covcringthcoilforon·sitcu,;casafuel blcndattractiH. In 
add il ion 10 "aSlc reduclion. substit uting pan Of lhc pelroic um bas.:d fuel with biofue l could 
reduce cosls and emissions. The purpose of this ..... ork is to determine the feasibility and 
impacts of using fish ..... ast'· d"riH-d biofue l purcandlor blended for useon-sitc Or in Ihe 
community to aid in Ihe sustainabi li t} ofrural communilies in NL 
The specificobjcclil'cs ine ludc 
I Characte rization of Ihe fIsh waslC in lerms of: chem ical composil ion. slability. 
reaclivit)" and p;lrlitioning. by obtaining cflluent samples from differenl fish 
processingplantsa,api lOi sluJy 
Fish f'rot: '.,uinl( "'{L{I~ (ti/ eun huw It"" lhe,mol o",loxidllli<m swhilily {fI, ~/ 
D<:termine the recowrablc oi l and. lile chemi ca l composi tion. and stability o[the 
71", fats, oil a"d gr<'ase wl/I" I/I ""' high 11.' o~tli""d i" Table II. bill, this 1'(1ries 
Ml»'eCl1 lhe t)pe_I' o//i.lh processed While rwt ",a,,;.' wI(/in Io(l\'c d4hff'd tile lipid 
comp",iliol1. il 10(1,' Mcn """"" 110m triacylglycai(ks (TAG) "n: 110" "",dominant 
du,'" I'N.\'ent /111. II, III ],/", poiY!l1",alllrol"dfoIIY(iCid, (I'UFA) in ",arlne sfX'ci~s 
would m,',111 tlw re,:()\w-ed oil would II",." low jWbility (3j. i:kl(rtuialion of Ihe oil 
<'anai-,,,,,,-,u/tinitlghFFAcomem 
J. Dete rmine the minimal degree "[process;ng required loll owl'<l by the optimal blends 
and requi/cmcnts for u<e a, abiofuc l for;dent iflcdon-s;leappl icat ions 
Thedi'grt'eoflremmemr<''1uin:dwo"lddep""/ol1I}""m/u,,, 
4 Pe rlorm life cyde anal)";' of the process lOr reductions in gaswusfG HG emi ,,;ons 
and so li dll iqui d Wa5te 
R",:o,,,,,inglileoila,,duse o" .,il" "',m h'n'e redUCliollS 1",.",lnio"",, mld_mlidltqui" 
1.4 Contribution of the thesis 
Ikcovcring the oil can reduce the env;ronmental impacls 10 the marine ""vi'onment. Using 
pan or all of th e oil ons ite co n red uee eo,l, associated with diesel usc and red uce CO,_ CO, 
SO, and 1'.r1;e"l~tc matter (PM) emiss ions. O.-crail the ,<,search cont ributes to the 
susla inabili t)' ofthc,"ra l con>munil iesofNL. 
1.5 Thcsisorgani7..ation 
The thcsis tM:g ins with keyfmd ings from the literaturcre,'iew,whcreChapt.,2 provides a 
general overview into biofoe ls by discos.ing the potentia l biomass f(."dsIOCk. chemical/ 
thernlal/ physical propertie, ofbiofuds derived from virgin and waslo source,. conwrsion 
proce,,,,, (rceo>'er}'. purificat ion and re ti ning) used for biofucis fro", animal fats (beef 
tallow. lard .• ndpouttrywastcjand greases. and resulting perfornlancc asa fue l. Chapter 3 
addrcsses aspects sp.;cific 10 biofucis from fish w •• le. ,uchas: co",po ,ilion ofthc fLsh waste. 
oilcontent . recovery/refini ng proccsse,andproro:rticsofre<;overedoil , ln add itiun.casc 
,tudics for crude fi shoil ltish biotile l in engines.reout li ned. includi ng cngine performance 
andemi"ions. in comparison to petrolcurn foe ls. Chapter 4 do<critM:s the methodology used 
for;characlcr j' ..alion oflhe waste (chemica l compo,itionj. recowry and purification of o il. 
and c.haracterizat ion of the oil (,he",,,.i co",position and physieal/lhennal properties) 
Results and Analys is arc given irl Chapter 5. and {:haptcr 6 provides a discu"ion oflhe 
CXl"'rimcnta l results. {:haptcr7coversthe ii l'eq.'cicanaiy,i, ofthcpropo>edproccssinternl' 
o fGIIG and gaseous enlissions and solid/liq uid wa.te reductions . Chapter 8 summarizes th~ 
o>'cmll conc lusions andrecommendat ionsfronlthcslUd" . 
Chapter 2 
Literature Rcvicw - Riofuels from Biomass 
2,11nlroduclionlubio-oils 
I'lam mallcr. anima l "a,tc. agricu ltural crop, and re,idues, municipal wasle. and industria l 
eftluemsar. all fl'OSsible bioma" fc-.:d>lock fordcri" ing biofuels 115. 16]. Bio-£a" bio-oil 
and bio-chararclhell1rccmain form'ofbiofuel.' and are t)'pically com'crtcd from biomass 
via biochemical. thermoc hemical. ph)',ical. and chemical proce"es [17. ISj. Figure 2,1 
prcsen(s.differenlbiofuellormsproouccJanJpolCnl ialcnduses . Bio-gas is proouccJ "i. 
gasiflcalion. p)rolysis and anaerobicd ige'lion [17. IS. 19). Part ial ga,ilkalionwilh steam or 
CO,oramixturcofoolh.p}'ro l)'sisand.chemicaloclintionproce,sesare used forbiO-l'har 
production [ 19]. BiQ--i)ilsarc proouccJ u,ing pyrolysis. fermentalion. hydroly,i,andphysical 
orchcmicalc.xl racl ion(ll"OCcssesI18. 20I 
rigure2. 1: ll iomassconvCT<ionproce,sesandpro<iuctsI 17. ISj 
Bio-oil, aTC deri"cd from bioma% such as; edible and oon ed ible oilseed crops. wood 
(Iignocelluloses), microorgani,m,_ algae. an imal waste "nd reC)'c lcd cooking greases 116. 
2 1]. Rapeseed. so;bcan. jlllim. sunnower. corn, samower. caool~ mustard. jatmpha and 
mahua an: the mo,t common "irgin crops for bio-oil productio" [21. 22. 23. 24]. Wheat. 
maize. ,uga, bcct and potatoc.are u",d forbi""t h"nol product ion 1151. Il ow<>"er. thc food 
.", fuol dobme and ot her en\'ironmental impactsrelatedtoculti~ationandcon'w .. ionofthc 
crops to fuels. prescnt challenge. to the ~se of food crop~ for fuel. Utili,.ation of 
unproducti.'c land and low quality cdible oils produced for human food consumption and 
g,owth a, a rotfition cmp address so me of the issues 12 11. The com'o"ion of residue, from 
wood or ligoocelluosic material to biofue]. i$ dink ul t. and advanced t",hoologies.re 
e.<pectedtorcachthei'wmmcrciaISlageinthencxtdecadesI2S). Ycasl. bacteria. fungi and 
mou ld do not require land forprod u ctionand.lhe li pidcont~ntofyeasl.ndntouldc. n bcup 
to 70010 116j. MicToalgae:.reaootheroptionastheoil pe,unitarea islhirt ytime, higher for 
algae than torrestri.1 oil ",ed crop' (2 11. Howe' cr. large seale Qil production issues are 
a~.oci3t<>d "ilh both mi,rwlgae and mier""rg. ni sms 116). Biofuc1s fwm wasle biomass has 
the advantage ofreea,'cring a "aluable by-product fwm. wasle st,."amthorebydcCfeasing 
thc,'olumeofwastcandto.~kily 
Waste biomass associated "ith the food indu~try incl udes yellow grease. bwwn gre.",. b.,,,f 
la ll ow. meal and r<Jultry wastc. and tish " .. te [21]. Yellow grease is wa.te oi l fronl 
re,t311mnts using deep fr}ing oi ls and is used as an animal feed. limiting its usc '$3 fucl 
Ilw"n gre.5C from rc.ta ura nt grcasc trap' i'high in conlaminants and degraded products: 
requiri ng tre.tment through ",.'crdl m<'Chanical. them,"i and ,hemical treatment Pf'<X'csses 
and li mit ingpotenlia l encrgybcnefit. in i(s uSC as a fuc l. Ry"produ,t.from r<J ultryand fish 
proccssing induslric"! arc also ulilil.l"<l for producing fab and oils in add ilion 10 prolcin meals 
Reef lallow is a b}"produCI of callie ,Iaughl.r pbnls 1261. Bovine 'pot1giform 
cnccphalopalhyhas limiled Ihc u>cofbccflaliow forOlheruses.lhcrcforc. bolh chemical 
cOI,,"crsion 10 bio-()il, and dir«1 firing. an· oplions. One oflhc key paramcl,·r:s in ,,>casa 
fuciislhelypeofbiofucl pnxluccd. lnlhcpr<xeedingscclion'lhcfocu, isonbi<H)i l, 
2. 1.1 Compositionufbio-oi l, 
FalS and oils derive<! from biomass arc known as lipids. and indudc fally acids. Ihcir 
dcr i,·ali,·cs. and subSiancesrelale<!lo ll1circomp<lunds 127). Allhough classes of lipids arc 
,ommon 10 all sp<."Cics; Ihc fally acid comp<>silion is a funClion oflhc origi n (p lan1. animal. 
aq ual ic spec ies ormicrooi.1J (271. Triacylglycerol,and rcialcdcom p<lunds(di acylgl}cerols. 
m"nOlleylgl>·ccrols). hyd rocarbons (lIe). kClOnCS (KED. akohols (ALC). cho lcslcrol. slcrols 
(SD. wax "Si".,(WE). free fany ac ids (!'FA). gl>·ecro-plwsp holipids. gl)ccrol·g lycolip id s. 
clher lip i d,. ndsphi n ~oli pidsaresome lipiddasses in animal and planl lissucs 127. 281. 
The TAG arc Ihc kc;- lipid fraelion of inieresl in Ihe U5e of bio-oil as a fuel. A TAG is 
,omprise<! oflh",c fally acids "ilh a glycerol moll"Culc(Figure 2.4). TAG and Olher lipid 
moll-culesdl"Comp<lsc and form free fally acids (FFA) 1161· Iligh FEA Ie,cis (>Wo) limillhc 
"aslc fat/o il a,a fucl duc 10 highacidilY. Rcr)cicd o ils and animal tal s h,,·c up 10 20% F!'A 
11 6.2 11 . Rcfmcdeanolaandsoybcanoil na'·c rrA leSSlh"n l.5% "niieG"'asI',.ndanimal 
fals ,an range lium 1.5% 10 o'·Cr 20% speci tical ly >·cllo,," grcase has less Ih an 15% I'FA 
"hile brown grease le,cI,arcl>·picall)· grealerlhan 15'Yo I21. 291. Some ,·cgclablcoilsalso 
h.,·ehighFFA.forinslanccmahuaoilhaS8FI'Aof2~o I 221· 
Fatty acid COn!en! can be belwc",n 94 and 95 wI. % ofa TAG molecule [29]. Thclypcoffmly 
acid can \'ary hylhecarlxm chain Icnglh. le\'eI of sal Ural ion of lht carbon t>ond sandlhe 
numbocrofunS3wrJlcdcarbon bonds [16[ . Thedcgn....,ofsalurJliondctcrminesthc,atcgory 
offal!) lICid; salunucd (SFA). monounsalur~lc-d (MUFA). and polyunsalumlc-d (I'UFA) fatty 
"",id,. Tablc 2.1 "ul lincs the slruclul'C and names of the fa tty acid "here the numbt-r of 
carbons and deg",eofsawration are indicatw (e.g. C12:1 has 12 carbon atoms wilh 0I1e 
unsalurolcd t>ond) and Ihc u>sig n indicale, Ihe p<>'iilion of lhc double bond. 
TatM2. 1: S)stcmalic and Irivia) nameS and ,Iruclurcsoffanyacids [16.24.11.30.311 
Fals conlain high salurnlcd fall)' adds compared 10 oils and are solid at room t~mperat u ", 
1301. The ""overed or waste bi().Qils(or liqu id,) rnnge from C6 to C26 11 6). As indicated in 
Tabk 2.2. Ihc predominant falty ocids pr<:scnl in Ihe waSle oils are in Ihe CI610 CIS rnng" 
and arc MU FA. "hile the "egelable based oil s lend 10 tx: higher in Ih e CI6:0. C I8:0. CIS:I 
andCl8:2 range 116. 32]. Compa red to "cgctablc oils ..... a'l" o il, ha,'c highcrunsaturaled 
fall)·ocidslha" sal uraledfattyoc idsI32.331 
Tobie 2.2: Fatly acid composition (lfbio-<)il feed -,t<Xx by "I. % (modified from 11611 
Gr .... 
T.llo .... , 0.' , 
4_22 ,., 45-59 4·22 
40·52 2· 11 
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" " 
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2. 1.2 FucillrOPl'rli .. andcomp""ition 
Viscosily isa critical faclor fm the perfolTTmn-cc of an engine for Ihc n owofoil lhroogbtlo .... 
li nes. orilkes and injeetornou.le, 124 ]. As , -i'l<os ity incrcascs ; pump prcssuresin-crcasc.fucl 
alomi~nti (ln reduces and inc(lmplet. (l' early combusl ion can occu r due 10 hi gh li ne press ure 
1291. Viscosity increascswilh Ihe nu mbcrof carbon alom, and dl>creascs,,- itb unsaturaled 
bond'.lhus. waSI" oilsha ,'e higher ~i scositics Ihan vcgclab lcoils 
Dcnsilyaffl>ct, Ihc brca k up offucls injccll-d in enginc cylinders 129]. T hecomp,""ssionrnlio. 
amou nlof fuc l injcclc-dinlennsofmass(for thesamcf..elvolumeofinput)and the di.meter 
oflhcfucidropiclsincrcaseaSlhcdensity increases. directly impacting injection timing and 
injection spray patterns. Healing "alue as well as the engine c.~hauSl emissions arc alS<! 
functions of density. Higher density fuels dec",ase atomization and mixing. ami arc 
associalN "'ith higher particulale mattcr and J\O .• cmissiom Ihan 10'" densityfueis, [)cnsity 
i"<:reases ",ith Ihe numlxr ofca'bon atoms and the deg",eofsaturation. Waste oi ls h",c 
higher densil ies (h(\J1 ,'egetablcoilsduetohighcrSFAcontcnt 
The flash point indicatcs the prcsenceofhighly ,'olalile ami flammablcsubSla nces in fuels 
[2~I.llkH)ils generally l1a"e higher nash points compared to mineral diesel oit.. while flash 
point,ofanimal fats are highcr Ihan ,egclablcoils.duclohigherSFA_Fuels \\'ithh ightla'h 
points have lower vol.til ities causing dc la}ed ignit ion and d iffo cultie, in engine sta rt up 
Thcdcgrecllc"el of oxidation of bio-cils indicates to the qualityof thc fuel. Fatty ac ids in 
bio·o ils arc o, iJilN 10 form prodU\:ts suc h as peroxides. which is represented b)' a ga in in 
rna" 181- Due to the high aUlol}l ic aCli"ity ami Ihe prescn<:eof unsaturaled fany acids ami 
PUFA in wasteoil~ lipids can Ix SUbjectlxi 10 lipol),sis (enzymatic h}drolysis)a nJ o,idation 
IH]. Se,-eraldifTcrcnl inJicatorsarc useJ to measure oxidation. whe", FFA content isabasic 
indicator, I'croxid" ,',Iuc mcaSureS primary o~ i dalion products. and "anisidine va luc" is a 
meaSure of Sl"Condary producls. TOlal o~idat ion or totox value combines . nsidine and 
f'l'rox ide , 'a lucs 135] 
Thermal properties such as the melting/freezing Icmpocralure. crySlalli'.ation. euthalpy and 
sp<Xitk heat cap"city. and reactions such as thermal oxidation and decomposition impal:t 
fuc l propenies_ Negative meiting/f ... .,zing points ami high thermal stabililY is dcshd in a 
fucl. Thcrmal stability measures the changes in "eight due to thennal ox idation andlor 
decomp1l5ilion [KJ. Con,tiluent. ofbio-oil, such a,: TAG ...... aler and olher impurities. aging 
and amount of heal treatment Ihe oi l "as subjected 10, allecl f",cLing and mch ing poinls 
{361. High b-els of SF A (30 - 60 "I. ~.). as found in ..... asle oils result in above O°C mching 
or frcezingpoims. Ik lo ..... O'Cmcil ingpoinlsOCC ur when uns.at uratedfal1yac idsarcprcsenl. 
..... hi,hfunhcrdecrea"" ..... itht hcnumc..,rofdoublcbond'[K.36J 
Poorpoinl.cioodpoint,coldfi ltcrplugg ingpoi nt{CFPI')a,wclia,frc'C/.ingpoinl are nilical 
in determin ing lhe cold lemperature performa""e ofa luel . Pour point defincslhe lo"est 
temperal ure at "hich a fuel can be pumped or poured al IIhkh a gel appears [29). Cloud 
poim mea,ures the tcmpermurc at which a wax appears. Falsandoilsdcri ,'cdfrombiological 
fccdstockgenc,all ytcndtoha\,clowcoldtcmperatureproperlie,. l3io-oils from animal fals 
and grcascs hu,·c poo r cold flo ..... p'operlies compared to ,'egetableo il •. due to higher SFA 
contcn t [29.JO). Ikeftallow. forcu mp lc. hasaboul SO wl. % SFA. makinll cioud and pour 
poinls occur al higher \Cmperalurcs than vegetablcoil. [JOJ 
Inc cCla ne number corrclales \0 bolh lhc specific gravi1} and the di.liliation temp • .'mlures of 
diesel fuels [2~ 1 _ Fuels with high cctarw numbers such a, diesci oil callses lo"er ignition 
dclaysandparliculalecmissions. Thc cctanc number increases "ilh chain length and le,ciof 
satu"lion .• nddc'Crcase,,,ilhbr.nchingI29j.lli()-<>ilsdcr iwdfrorngreasesandan;mal fats 
have highcrcetane numbcrs. 
Rclati,·e cfTc'Ct offauy acid cl3Ssc, on the fuel properlie, i, summarilcd in TabIc2.3. The 
lable indicate, lhal fn'CLing roinl.o.~idalion stability and cetane number increases with the 
saluraled fatty acid contenl and NOx emissions decrease. whi le the orpoos ite occurs wit h Ih c 
increa"" in Ihe PUFA conlent. Therefore. fuels Ihal ha'-c higher MUFA arc prcfcrrro due 10 
bclltro,'cralipropcrlieSlhan fuch "ilh highcrSFA and I'UFA [16[ 
rabl~Z.3 : Re laliveeffectoffallyacidcla$scson fudpropcn ics [16[ 
2.2 Methods of I{ ccov~J)·lconv~rsion 
Bio-oils arc recowred from biQlllass ma inly using cxtracl i()f1 proce$scs. however. bio--
chcmiC3l proccsscs$ucha.fermcntation.digestionandh)'drol),i,.re.l so used[18. 37) 
2.2. 1 l'y",I)"i, 
I,)rol)'sisofbiomass in'-ohc, Ihethcrmal brca~do"nal high lempcraturcs (3S0 -700 "C) in 
the ab""nce of oxygen and in somccascs. in the presence ofa cal.lysl 124. 30.38).Prod..cls 
ofbiomasspyrolysisinc ludc:bio·gas. bio-charandbio-<Jil.dcpcnding on thc pyrolysis 
syslem used 119[. 1')rolylC<J gas is predominanlly CO. CO: and mel hane (CH.): bio-<Jil is 
composed of orga ni c »cids..Slc". ak ohols. h10ncS .• Ideh)'des. phenols.alkc>ICS. nitrogen 
compoou nds. furans. guaiacols. ,)ringols. sugars. mi""ell. neous o.')genales and inargan ic 
melal,. while char is pn:dom inantl) clemenla l carbon and hydrogen 138]. The degree of 
prctrcalmenl and opcral ing paramclcrsdettrmincs the dislribIJlion 0 fprod..ctsanddepcnding 
on Ihe I)'pc Ofp)TOI)',is (com'cmionalls lo"'. f.'1 ar flash). higher solid ()foil fraclion is 
produced p~. 3'fJ. Co",'cmional p)'rol)',i, "scs low lemp"'mlures (400 'C) and hi gher 
rc,idcncc limcs (higher than ZOs). "hilc fast p)'ro ly.is uscs moocmle lempcrJlUfC' (500 0c) 
and shorler relention lintes (I s) 1~01. Fast pyrolysis also produces higher oil fraClions(75 "I 
%).compa",d toeon,'cnliona! p}ml)·si, . Thc biomass pyrolysis process is soo"n in Figure 
2.2 "here Ihe biomass is dr ied to Icss than 10% moistu",. ground (2 mOl fOi'" fluidilc"<l ocd 
reactorsj. the pretrealed fec"<l iscrac'..cd in the reoctor. and thc th",e products ( sas. oi l and 
chJf)arc fur1hcr s.cparaled . Rnpidhcm ingra lcsand residence timcsofa few SC\:onds or less 
arc used in flashpyrol)sisbut. rcq uire that the panidc silc offced isre duccdlol05 - 2S0 
Il m [3KJ 
~';gu r<' 2.2: Fast p}ro lysisofbiomass feedstock )381 
Rapeseedc"kc.sunflo"'Cfpre~sbaga,s.c.ha~.cI"Ulshells.cottonsc<."<leakeand",ffiowcr 
se<."<ls ha,·c been studic"<l using bolheon,'cmional and faSlp)'mlysisj38]. Thc sludy by Chll3la 
'"' ,,/ (2003) has used rellc1i~ed heefand booe mca l flour to produce ]5,1 \\'1. % ofbio-oil 
through "Beuum Piml),i, (con,'cnliona l Pi'rolysis under a vacuum) 1~11 . Additionally. the 
productcomprisedofgas.",liJandaqueousphases, Adcbanjo el ",. (200 S)pyro!yzcd la rdat 
600 "C. and produced a bio-oil simi lar in heat ing ,'alue. Cetane numocr. and speciik gra"it), 
to thai of petroleum diesel )HI. According to the same study. Green Oasis Enviro Economics 
Inc, us.cd pyrolysis followed by distillation oflal low to obtain bio-oi l "ilh. distillation 
cu,,"'e, fla.\h po int (60 "C) and pourpo;OI (-2S "C) $imilar to dicscl. 
2.2.2 Uio log ica l eoD"t rsion 1''''''tSStS 
Fcnncntationand hydrolysis are biological conversion Pr<X~ssesusedforn,covcringoilfrom 
""astc biomass. HydroJ}'sis is carried oul by the decomposition of organic matler "ilh the 
add ilionof""alerp. 12. 35]. Fermcnlation usesbacle ria l cullure and sugar or organic acids 
to digc,1 orga ni c m. tter(. ni ma l fots) and prod ucc silagc. "here oil is~ovcrcd asa by_ 
prod uct [43 j 
Oi l c~tr~clion can be done through a physical pt'IXCSS involving: homogenizing. heating. 
pressing and fillering as outline'd in Figurc 2.3. Vegetable based biomass seeds arc lirsl 
crUShed. Ihen pressed 10 sq"ee~e Ihc oil. and fillered [16[. In comparison. oi l rceo"cry fron' 
ye ll o"" grease may only require dewateri ng and mlcring [21]. M"" hani cal sepa ration 
methods using heal . fi ltration and centrifugation arc used to rem",'e some oflhc solid 
impurities and ""aler from bro"n grease. Fats and oil from meat producls are rcc",'cre'd 
through rendering (crushing andlor grind ingofanimal fats followed bycoo~ingatcomrolled 
temperalures and m""hanical or wl,'eO\ separalion) [16. 26]. Hydrol}"ling is pre"eoled 
d"'ingcooki ngihcating. wateriSI}pical lyrcmo,'ed:ho".wr lh ishasresullcd in increasing 
FFA conlcnt [16]. Mechani cal sepaMion of oils fr()/ll the cooked fm is carried OUl through 
pressing follo"eJ by centrifuging [26]. Supercr i ticaIC~e_<traCl i on is also emplo)'eJ for 
c."'oct ingoil from meat products [161 
EmacleJ falS and oils 'Iill conlain TAG. sicrol~ (Sl). water. tree fany acids (!'FA). 
phospholipid, (I'Ll. proteins. wa.~cs and gums. pigments and residual solid, 144. 451. 
PhY$i\:a l and (hemical relin ing m"lhods are used 10 remove impurities, Colour compounds 
!'FA, phosphalides and other minor cOOlaminants are remoH'<l through chemica l refining. 
" herclheoi l i,degumm"d,neUlralize'<l, bl"achc'<l, hydrogenaled and de<Jdorized as omlin-cd 
in Figure2.J 11 6,24_2 61 
Walcr and PL are removed through degumming. while neutralizing pal'liaity remO,-es the 
FFA (36. ~51_ The residual !'FA. metals, aldehydes, KET, and nat ural pillments are rClno,'cd 
b)' bleaching, " here Ihe oil is mixed "ilh n.l ural or acli,·.ted clays, Hydrogenalion can be 





.· il(u,.., 2.J,Pr(l(essforreco\'C,yancichcmicalrcfiningofbi<K>ils from bi omas'1 16.36.451 
Me mbranes that are ""Iect i". 10 TAG ha,'c becn proposed for purificat ion of oil and offer 
si mplicit) in use and lowcrcost 146. 50). Separat iOl1 <x:cul'l through mok<:ularsi7.e. "he'" 
til,· mole<:u lar "eight d istribUl ioo of lipid cb,..,. "rc in Ihc ranges of: 250 - 300 kDa for 
FFA, 550- 650 kDa for diglycerid~s. 750 - 850 kDa for TAG. 600 - 800 kDa for 1'1. and, 
greatcr than 950 kDa for flOl)'mer Bums [50). Memb ranes used in imput it), removal ofbio· 
oils are summariled in Table 2.4, T"'~ u.., of non porou, m~mbrane, (composil~. pol}meric 
and hydrophobic) has shown t" be effective in remova l of..,,'cral contaminants [46. 47[ . 
Mcmb .. ncs "ilh .ilicone as Ihe "cli,e layer and pol) imide as Ih e suppon la}w 11"'e rcmowd 
o_' idat ion products. polar compounds. Pl.. and moisture , ,\ compar ison of advantages and 
disad,'antages of sc ,'~ral physical and ,hemi,al bio-oil "'fining Pl"{)Ccs..,s is g iwn in Table 
Tab le 2A: Membrane pore size and th e ..,le'l ivil}, ofmembrJncs [49, 51 53) 
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2.3 Engine pcrfonnancc of crude bio-oils 
. Chan~<s t~ "I>cmi'l!)" oflhe oil J4~[ 
. High Cal'ilalroSIS 
: ~:;kl:~=:i r~l~l~~r~ul\:,,;;~l 
. K~u i~h i ~l>crl'r""'.lmenl 
: ~~~h'~':;:~~~:~i~~iv i~OH 
-CanaffCCI u,idaliOTl~Iabi lily 
_H ighc.pila l cMI 
[HJ 
Crude bio-Qils have a numi)erofp",ilive ",opertie,compared to pelroleum ruclssuch as 
high heat conlenl. low.r processing r~uiremcnts and renc"abil ity. oo"e,eT.lhC)' Icr\d 10 
ha,'c roo,wld flow propcrtics. highvis.05ily. low vo lalilily. and high reac livity(duc to nigh 
levdsofunsaluralcd carbon chainsl [541 
Dire"C1 u .... in engine. can boo difficult d"" to gum form.tion ,00 carbon dCjX}Sils due 10 
po lymerization reactions and lubrical ingoil lh i,hning]37]. Eng ine deposits may also be 
aur ibuted 10 incontp lcle combuSlion and panial vapour izalionofcrude bio-<l ils due 10 Ihc ir 
highvis.osilyandlowvolalilily[55]. ThecontJl'O"ilionof somcoilsC3n !Iowgumfmmalioo; 
forexantp lc. "inler rape",c"<l oils contain up 10 46.7"/0 erucic acid content. co ntparedlO75-
85 wI, ~. linoleic acid in ot her oils. reducing gum formal ion. The rUFA in "asle oil, from 
animal falS and grea .. s have lower oxidalion .Iabili ly. increasing degrad Jlion and engine 
deposits 155, 561. r,ven small amounts ofPL.FA can alTect oxidation stabil it}'ofbio-o ilstoa 
much largere.'lern than those ..... ith high SFA or MUFA 1561 
C",de "cgctablc oil and bl"nds "er~ tested in engine, as far back as the 1980'" "here a 
dic"'l lket ..... asi><'''·cred ..... it '' ab lendofuscd tihcredcookingoi l and5 'Y. biQfuel.witnout 
issues in engine filter build up or coking (571. !lo"ncr. lubrication oi l contamination 
<xcurrcd due topol}'meri,ation of !, U ~·A. thus requiring thc ch"nge of lubricating oil c"ery 
4000·5000 miles. In direet·injcelion engines 'lOme ,'cgctablc oils and blcndssho" .. "<l bocl1er 
resohs than olhers: for e~anl plc. su"nowe r oil blends did nO! sho'" fa,'ou rable resolts . 
.... ncrea'. samoweroilspa'st."<l the engine ma nofaclUrer, ",soci3lion 200hour t cst[30f,Most 
issues,s'IOI: ia!cd "ilhdirect use ofbio-oils and blends Oi:curred o,'crlong tenn_Cokingand 
trumpet fonnation on the fuel injectors (lead ing to poor f~d ntomi/.lliionj. gell ing and 
contam ination of lubricating oils., oi l ring 5t icking and thickeni ng, oritice pl ugging .nd. 
carbon deposits are some Mthe common i5soes reponed in internal combustion engines 130. 
55]. Preheat ing of luel prior 10 injection, fuel ,,,itch ing to die",1 al panial load oper~tion. 
partially refi ning th e oils to remo,cg un,.. and til lering loredu.e part icle ,ize {le,, !h. n 4 
micronsjarcproposcdtoaddre,<;>omcofthcabo,ementioncdissucs[58] 
Crudc bio-oils are currcntly used as blends "ith No.2 and No_6 tudoils in industrial boilers 
"ilh minor modificat ions 1161. They na"e the capabil ily 10 replace midd le distill ate 
petroicum based fucls; ho"c,'cr, refining processes arc t)'pica llycmplo}'edIO impro"e fud 
propertics ofbio-{)ils foruseo'er ...... idc range of applications. Rcfin ingis alwnecessarylo 
red uce engine dcposit5. engine durab ility issues .nd lubrie.tins oil contamination [591 
Ikfining processcsand implications in engine use ofrcfin .. "<l biofuclsarc ~i"en in section 2.4 
2.4 Rcfmingproccsscs 
The crude o il i,convertcdtol ignt"rproo u"], with propert ies si mil ar to conven1ional fue ls. 
I')rol}sis. microemul.ification. hydrocm"k ing and Iranse.tcrifica(ion are the most well 
studic<l>"oce.ses[30.W1.Acon,·cnt ionalhydro.processinghJSoccninvest igatN."hcrean 
i<a_paramn rich d ie",,1 .ubstitut,· was produced frum biQ-{)ils [2.1]. Cata lytic cracki ng and 
di lution arc also proposed [I S. 24] 
Transe,ler itkmion is Ihc most commonly used method for con"ersion of waste and "irgin 
bio-oi lsto biooi"sel. In this >"OCCSS. Triacy lglycerides are con"mcd 10 f ally acid alkyl e.'tc" 
by replacing thc alkyl group of the glycerol "illt h )'dro~yl group, using akohols. as 
pre.cnted inFigurc2.4]29].Th.viscosityisrcduc"dduringthcprocess without affecting Ih" 
eetan" number anJ the healing .'alue. A catalyst is used in the process (acid. base. or 
enzyme'jand is. runctionofth~comp("it ion oflhccrudcbio-oil feed [30 ] 
Base calalY~N transester ifkation is uS<.>d for the deri,'ation of bio-oils with FFA cont"nt. 
low", than 5 ",t, % [15]. Figure 2.4 out lines the globa l react ion "here the TAG in bi(}-{)i ls 
react "ilh alcohols in II\(; presence of a hase calaly.t to fonn fally acid alkyl (from the 
alcoho ljestcr>andglyc"roi;inn:aii ty.se,'.ralreaclionstakepla"c.whered i_glyceride.and 
then mono-glycerides an: formed as intermediate pr<Xlucls [30 ) 
ofeslersdifTkull. IIhiic melhanol breaks Ihesecmul,ionsquic1<ly due IOlhe prcscnce of non· 
polar groups [55j. Melhanol also increases Ihc separation aoo quality of} icld and lowerslhe 
quanlilyofakohol requirl'd [161. Melhanolloil raliosbehH'l:n 3:1 and 6:1 ha,'c shown higher 
estcrproduelion j62.63j. Con"crsion cmclc.",ies have ranged bet"ccn SO% and99.5% 
depending on the I}pe ofbio-oil [56. 64 -67[. Cold lemperalure prOfl"rtics"cre impf(},'cd 
"ithbranchedchainalcoholsho"e,·cr.branchedchainalcoholsarehigh.rinco\t.r.quires 
highcr molar rali", of akohoUoil. and fO"n" impurities. comp.red to l1hanol or melhanol 
[29.68J 
Sodium hydru.~ide (NaOH). potassium hydroxide (KOII). cmUooales (e.g. sod ium and 
pota.,i"m alkoxides). sodium amide. sodium hydride, potassium h}dridc aoo potassium 
amide Drc p"'sible base catal)"1 c.ooidales (30. 691. TIoe most commonly uSl'<l base is 
NaOH. There. are conflicting studies on the cfTl..:li"ene" of sodium methoxide compared 10 
NoOH: for example. NaOH reactl-d with methanol 10 produce a smal l amount ofw.ter. wh il,· 
sodium mcthoxide formed sodium sailS (6 7. 70 -74[. The maximum activilY for the reaClion 
requires 0.3 "I. % NaOl1. "hile 0,5 "t. % sodium melhoxidc WaS require<!. lherefOfC N.OII 
w"' bener {55). Comparison of bask a lkaline_eart h metal cal.l),sIS including: magne,iu m 
o.\ ide (MgO). calcium hyd roxide (Ca(OIl),). barium hydroxide (lb(OH),) and ,alcium 
mclhoxide as subst ilules for NaOIl in Irnnscstcrificalion ofrapescl'<l oil showed NaOH to be 
mOre efTl'tli,'c in lerms of com·crsion. In addition. N.OII is a low cost chemical relati,'e to 
otherba .... ,[30[. 
The prescoce of waler aoo FFA resu ll in soap formation by panially shi lling thc 
transc'terlication re.ction to. sapon if1calion reaclion due 10 Ihe hydro l)sisofTAG.thusthe 
fc-edsIOC~ ar.d alcohols need to be "nhydroo ~ 130. 751. formal ion of soaps reduces eSlcr yield. 
rc<juircsmorccala lySlandalcohol.resu llsinpro<!uctseparnlionproblcms (esIcr. gl)'cerol and 
waslcw'lerj.rcxluccscalalySlcfliciency.increaSCS lhe,·iSCO'iilyofbiooicsc l. COI1sume,morc 
energy. and increasc'gcl formaliOl1l29. 761. This is prC"cnle<! for bi o-{)ils "ilh highcr lhan 
S% FFA conlenL'LKh as in ani mal falsand grease by prclreatmCnl "il han ac id 129. 30. 771 
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rigure l .4: llasccalalY'cdlranSCSlerilkationrcacliunl291 
I' relrealmenl ,,;Ih an acid caialysl followed by base cal"ly~C<J lranseslerifocation is uS<'{\ for 
bio-oiis "ilh FFA contentgrcalcr tha n 50/0 and in somc slUdies. greatcr Ih"n 0.5% 129. 551 
rheprc1rcalmcnl proccss ;soml incd in Fig ure 2.5. Ih c FFA .recOl1,'en,'<ltomonOC:Slcrs in 
Ihe presence of Ihc acid calal}'1 12'11. Organk sulfo nic ac id. sulphuric acid (H,SO. ). 
phospho.ic ac id (ll,I'O,j and hydmchloric ac id (flC1J are so me possibicadds POl TheFFA 
content was reduced 10 about 10/0 in 'Iudics wil h yellow grease.1 12% FFA and bro"n 
gre.sc.t 33% FFA 1551 
o 
II Catalyst 
JIt. - Oil ~ R-C- 0011. ~ H,o 
(Fnxfanyacids) (Alcohol) (MO'IOCslcr) (Water) 
rigu,"" 2.5: Acidcata l)"LCdp,etrealmcmeSlerif,cation reaction 
The lower dispersion of .ko~1 in bio-oil, with high H "A (greater than 5OY. ) ..... ill ."-duce 
,"acLion ratcsandl(}o"orcomclh ishighc,stirri ngr01osanJak uhols.rc used. compared 10 
di=lcaIJlpe<ltranscste,itlcation 1291_ F()I"mat ion of ".ter du,ing the react io" .analso 
inni bil funhcrconvcrsionofl'FA 10 monocsicl"5.Thc high aicohol usc. s(irra1esaoo the need 
[(}rcgcne"te the alcohol andcalal)'st...,sull in high energy usc. An ah omati,-cl0IhchH}Slcp 
process is direcl acid calalF",d (r.nscsterification, and he re t>oth estcriticalions arccarriod 
oul in the presence of .o acid e.l.llsi. Il docs not rcqu ircprctfcatm cnl for fttdstock ",ith 
high FFA how~ver. use is limited due 10 the n""d for larg .. T reactors. 10"'cr reaction rates. 
high alcohol use and add it ;onal corros;on control mea,ure.;n reaclorsand en g ines.compared 
to the two stcp process 
£n..-ym,"'c cal<ll)'sls a",1 allerm",ve mmsesl"ri/icmiof1 processes 
Lipase, are used as Calalysls in enzymatic "atal>"~ .. .J tmnse'lcr ifocal;on to ach ic,·. thc sarne 
react ion asg;ven in Figure 2.4. but w ith n;gh"'rconvers;on [69]. Jackson el al. (1996) for 
eumple. use<.l lipase, for melhanoll';' of com 0;1 ;n flo";ng ,u!",,,,r;tical Co.. to ach;e,'( 
con"crsion efrociern:y greater Ihan 98% [78]. L;pases arc able to completely com'crt FFA into 
the ir alkyl esters (;dcal for waslcoils and fms). and requ ire minimal processing for rcmova l 
of glycerol and =ovcryofe5lc" [55. 691. Lipascs also catalyze Iransc. tcrifkal ion inooth 
aqul'Qusand non aqu rous mediums 179. RO I_lIowcvcr.thepopulari7.ation of lhe process i, 
limited due to high CoSIS assucia ted with cn£)'mcs[6~[. 
Supereritka l methanol/eth anol "ithoutlhe presence ofa caialysl has been slud ic<.ll29. 55. 
SI. M2 1. Accord ing 10 Cao el "I, (2005). al pressure of 12.8 Mla. lemperature of280 ' c . and 
""idenee lime of 10 min a coovero;ioo of 980/. was achie.'ed using supererilical melhanol 
[8t). Adding propane as aco-SOh-enl has resulted in IOO% C()lwersioo in 5 min. at300·C 
Ihc sl ud)' by Mch~r eI ,,/. (2(l().l) using supercrilical methanol has rcportc<.l complete 
co" ,'ersion of SFA 10 eSlers al 400 "C. while uns.alurales complelely convened at 350"C 
(551. I'rcssurc, used during Ihe pr(X;eM were nOi gi,'cn_ Sim ul lanrous esterilkatioo of FFA 
and Imn,,",steri f,calion of TAG was reporll..! in anolher study using supereritk.1 melhanol for 
feedslock "ilh high FFA and waler 129J. USC ofslI f'I' rc ri lical elhanol ,,'as st ud ied by Madras 
"''''-(2004) an d. IOO% conwrsionoccu lTe<lalapressurcof2 MPa. 350"C andareside nce 
lime of 40 min [82). High COSI due 10 high temperalu",s and p"'ss urcs. high alcohol/oi l molar 
ralios (coml"'",d 10 base/ac id cala l)"£l..! Ira nseslerificalioo). and Ih;:rmal degradalion 
",aetionsal l lim il appl icalionJ29.691 
I'rodlla:romp<J,iliol1. ,...ro''('ry(l",/(Jr'''rali''nlIlis.<u~ ., 
I'roduclsarc maJe upofcsters but also b}"produCISthat mUSI be ",mO"ed i nclud ingg lycerol. 
a mi~ of di. Iri and monog lyce rid",. cai alysi. and c ~ ccss alcohol. Separalion of lhc esler fro m 
Ihc mixture i, diffic ult due 10 Ihe d iglyccrides and s]ll-.:ifieall y rn O<1oglyccridcs, as mono-
glycerid., can cau,,", lurbidity in the product mi~llIrcs [30. 61 1. Further m0<10 8nd 
diglycer idcs .ugmenl hydrol)'.is of the esler in Ihe presence ofw.ler. nalural pro-o~ida n ts 
(e.g. a ir). and high tem pcrature, 124]. GI)cerol<an bcscpar.le<llnroughg ravilyscl"'ralionnr 
centrifuging and sold forcontmcreial use,andth. rema iningcatalySi. soap. salts- methano l 
and free glycerol are ferno,cd b}' ,,'ate' washi ng follow"d by removal of ".ier ihrough a 
flash "OCuum PfoeC", or di,till.ti"" [30, 69[. Trnnse'itefifocation is typicallyc.rricd out at 
ncafambient temperatures. as increasing thete mpef.t ure h.s not in<:n:aSCiJestCfwnvef,ion 
emCicnC}' i67.S3) 
Deteclion and measurement of lhe prodUCIS is thc key to detennining opt imal proce .. 
conditions. conVCfsion emciend.s. .nd product quality. Typically. a gas chromat<Jgfaphy 
(GC) equipped either with mass 'pt.'CtrometfY (MS) Or flame ionization deiectors (Fill) afC 
used for simullaneous detefmination ofglFerol. mono. di and tri·g lycefidcs in ' -"gelable 
melhyl CSICrs [55). GC analysis of products has givcn l'CS uhs lack ing in consiSlCncywhilc 
defi,-cd products (ffee of hydroxyl gro ups) te nd to gi,'e e~ccllcnt pe.k ,h.pes. high 
n:<:owr ics,and detecti""at low concentrat ioos, High perfonn"ncc liquid chromatography 
(III>LC) have be<: n used in product anal}sis"hich .. :ducesanai)',i,timc. howe"er. solvent s 
are requifcd as elQCnts_ Combining HPLC with pulsed amperometric has been "sed for 
dctecI;onoffrccgl}'ccrol in,-cgetablcoilestcrs"ithhigheraccuracynnd the detcctionof 
residua l alcohols "as .1'iO fXlSsible [~4. 85). OIher III'LC ,)"t.ms uscd incl ude. reverse 
ph.selH'LC with ultrn violet deteetion,"-'poralivc light se'llcring de teclion,oratmosphe.ic 
pressure,hemical ionizationMS in th e determi nation of products from trnnscsterflCali"" of 
rapeseed 0;1 [86j. I""",rat ic liquid chromatography ..... ith a de nsity dl'lcct orand soh-e nts ha,'. 
be<: n used fordetCClionofmono.d i.andni.glyccridebaSCiJmethy l estcrsw ith good re.ult, 
[871_ Gel Permeation Chromatography "ilh a refracti'·. inde~ delector \\'as used for 
. nal}"li ng mono. di. and t.i-glycerides. alcohol. gl}cerol Md mtlh}'1 esters. and sarnple 
preparat ion in,-oh'ed onl} dilution and neutralization I S~ I , The bal.nce ischoo,ing ana lytica l 
syst~m(s) thai can dctcct/measure a range of prod un. from tll.: reaction with low co.IS and 
easeofsamplcprep"r~tiQ/l. 
204.1 I' ) . oly, i. 
I'yrolysis is uscd for convening "egctable and wa.tc oils to lightc rproducts.P}rol,sisof 
TAG form: alkanes and alke nes (60%). and alkadiene •. aromatic. and carboxylic acids (9 -
16%) [30. 69. 891. P}rol}siscombined "itn metall i, salt eatal}.ls hai been successful in 
produeingp"rnffm.andoll"finssimilar lOpc:troicum bascddiesel fuels. by using "egetBble 
oils pO. 90). So}bca" oi l has been pyroly£cd to" product with 73 -77 ,,\. 'Y. IIC and 
safllo"er oils to 80 - 88 ,,\. 'Y. II C in other studics [30[. Other feedstock that hnc been 
tested include waste fish oi l "hichwas fast pyrolyzed.flcracrobic tre atment and centrifugal 
separation [H9[.Chalicngcsin the p}roljsis ofw3Stc oils include the hi gh energy imensit} 
and equ ipment ,ost and the reduction in o~ygenate of the final product (301. The cQ/l"ersiQ/l 
ralcsfor thcp}rolpedproce.sesarcnota'reponed 
MicroemulsifiC3tionofbio-oilsiscarriedout b>'addingco-sclwnts(di.pc:rsantsJoraicohols 
and surfactants and forming Ihermod)'namically stablc dispc:rsioni of oil. waler. s"rfanan! 
andeo-surfactams 11~. 311. Soh'cnts that ha"~anamnilytoaqul"Ousand non aqueous media 
are used in Ihc process, such as methanol. ethanol. 2·butanol or other ioni c or nonionic 
amphiphilcs (compounds that ha\"c both h}'drorhilicand lipophillicpropc:niesJI39.69.91[ 
Con"elSion emeieneie. and production compositiO<ts of microemulsifoed bio-oils arc not as 
Shonnard el "I. (2007) in troduced Ihe UOI'lEni I:cofining" proces .. and is based On 
con,'cnliona l hydro-processing foreon.-o rt ing bio-oils to bnmchcd paraflin rich dkscl fuel 
[2J]. Hydr<Hlroxygenation. de<:aroox)lalion and hydro-isom<:ri7-"lion reaclions occur. As 
oull ined in Figure 2.6: Ihe process was calTicd OUI in aCalal)tic rcaClor. and mixed "ith 
hyJrogcngas (H' )'I unsreci ficdrcaclionlompcratu res, Thedcox)'gcnaled liquid produ'li, 
lhenseparnled from water. CO: and II,. and fraclionalcd 10 re rn o"C iight prod UCIS 
Fig ur~2.6' '"UOI'IEn i Ecofining"process123 ] 
Vegetable oils ,,,,haspal rn, rapcsced.jalrop haandso)beansworelcstedal' 'aryingamounls 
ofh)'Jrogen fecd10 achk.'" 100".10 fccd con,mion of [231 Ilio-oi ls Wilh high SI'A. as fou'Kl 
in rc"C)'cled oil, (tallow oi l. fish oil and waSle greases). would potentiaily consume I"ss 
hydrogen ~"c,-cr th cy would require pretreatmenl for sails and solids. Use ofe.'iSling 
reflneriesand fucld islribulfon sySlcrns are possible "ilh Ihe process. The rn a inprod uClfrom 
IheproceM is an aromalic sul phur frcc ,ubslance ('"green dicsel"). "hich can "arybctween 
88 and 99 v/vV. oftotal producl. Propane.ndnaphthaarcco-produCIs . T1>em.in p roduclwas 
'imila, 10 pelroicum diesel in lerms of Ihe C number r. nge and moll:<:ul", '\'C ighl howe,'er: 
Ihe aliphalic part "a~ only panially saluraled 
Owne nc.tmenl was in,'cstigJted b)' J',1u rahmi n al. (2004) ror prOOucing biudiesel from 
"a'ic f<shoil as an option 10 Inms.cstcrlkation. \92). The process.,out li ned in Figurc2,7 
involves preneatmenl whcre thc bio.()il is f<ltered using kaol in. reacting "ilh ozone in Ihe 
pre'SCnce ofa eatallst (pr im.,)' W.O"l' treatmenl). followed by f<Ucring ,,'ith Zl"Qlitc. and 
reacting again "ilhozone (secondary owne lreatmcnlj. 
Fi):ure2.7:0wnc trcatmenl(}rfJio-o ils\92] 
Ol.one i,de"\;ornposed in th is process due to ils low ox idation ,Iabilily and producesacli"e 
ox}gen. "hieh decompose, the bio-oil. A calal}'l "as added (calcium phosphale monobasic 
or i.on oxide) to prewnl po lyme.ization of the oil du.in~ prima ry lreatment. The process waS 
lested for wa, le fISh oil. and is discuss.cd in later seclions , Conversions for primary and 
~ndary Ol.one treatment of f,sh oi l were 96~. and 95%. respecti vely, The low ooiling poinl 
fraction' of fish oil i""reased "ilh owne trealment. "here mainly He wcre present in the 
pruduCiandundc"\;ancwa,thcpn:duminantalkane\92) 
Oihuio n of crude bio-oils with d iese l fuels. soh'em, or ethanol is another method of 
imprm'ing bio-<lil propenies . 114 ]. Bio-dist illation. usi ng existing poetrolcum rrocessing 
rdinerie, "ilh min imal moditkalions. isa method underresea"h in Nonh America ]16] 
2.5 Biofucl standards 
Standards ha,'e primarily. but ""texclusively. focllscdon biodicsc l. Aumi. W", the flr,tto 
rreparcandapprovcbiodieselSlandardsandwasforrapoeseedoilmelhyleSler]55]_Biodicsel 
standards ha,'1! two components; ge ne ral fud based paramet~rs simibr to those of d iesel 
fucls .• ndchemical composit ion and purity based parameters for fatly aci da lk} i esters]9J]. 
The lat1cr is uS<.-d to address biod icsc l from different origin s. Fuel based paramc-ters are gi,en 
in Tab le 2.6 and Table 2.7 su mmarizes the qualit), ba ... -d parameters 155]. 
lodi"" value (lV) i, a meaSlIJ\: of ox ida lion stability ofa bi(}-{)il and is based on tota l 
unsaturated fauy acids (MUFA and PUFAj and correlates "ith the cetane numocr and 
,'Iseosit)' [56 ]_ Iodine \'al"" is not incorporated into ASTM standards but is assodated with 
th e European Union (EU) standardS_ The use of IV as an indicato r for o~idat ion stability is 
debatcd. because a lthough higher IV ,"alues indicate lower stability. the J\:wrsc is not a 
given, Oils with a high level of I'UFA. for e.~amrlc. would ha"1! high IV and th.refor~ would 
indic.tc low stability. hOI,.,er. the t)PC of unsaturated fatt), acid (PUFA vs_ MUFA) also 
impact' th~ stabil ity in that high PUFA lovols can funher lower st"bi ii t),. 
L 
hble2.6:FudbasedparnmClcr50fbiodieo;.eI [55 ] 
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A comparison ofpropocrtics ofbiodicsel produced from waSlc .nd virgin oils is gi"cn in 
hbk 2.8. Convcrsion of crude oils 10 bi<Xt icscllc'lcr fonn hu,broughl lhcpropocrtics closc lO 
poctrodicsc i. Ho"c,'cr. as lhe lab le indi(alCS "c~clabl e oi l biodicscl . nlclh)1 soyale. cl~yl 
tallo"utcandcth) l grca>ateha,ehighcr,'isco,ity.dcnsityundpourpoinlandl"wcrhcat ing 
val u" th an pMro diesel. Conversion of crude oils to the ir • . , ter form a lso impro"ed lubricity 
and r'Nuc<Xi prematur'C wearing of fuel I"'mps [68[ 
















Biodiesel ha,low "olatility and high ,·iscosity. therefore at lowlcmperalutcs it may gcl arld 
ca use engine ~Itcr clogging causing prob lems in pumping the oil to and fra m engi nes [19. 
6S I.lllcrldingilwilh No. 2 dicscl Can imprO>'efuci propcrties by decreasit'g the pour point. 
cloud poi nts. and IV . Additionally. blending impro_<Xith-c lubricationafullra low sulph ur 
pclrolcumdicscl fucis [26. 941, The mOOl COmmOn bknd is U20 [24[ . 
rhe use of biodiesel in engi nes ge nerall y results in increase, in nitro us axide (N,oJ 
emissions.andpossiblccrystall izationhe lowO ' Cresull inginserarationafdiesel tromthc 
blcndandplugging offudlincs andfillcrsI24J. Thesecanhe impro,'cdby adding branched 
chain eSlerss uch as isoprop} I estcrs and/or " interi7.ation or induc ingcrystn lli'-"tionthrough 
coolin& 195. 961· Wimeri'.miaoalla"sthercsiciual sol idstobcH ltcrcda tierthesolution 
",acheseq"il ibri umwilhlhceSl""al.clo"dpoint below and pourpoiot abo'ethet)pical 
values. Saturat(."<i falsean be remo,·"d lhrough "interilation. resulting in an oil "ilh higher 
long chain fatly acids 197J. Addili'·escan.l",impro,·c lhc pour poin I ,,·ithool impacting lhe 
cloud poim 1%1 
2.6.2 Oilrrompyrolpb 
Compared to c",d,·oil. p)"roly-Lcd proollCb ha'·e 10,," visc",itics and highCetane numbers 
124J. The ,ulphur.,,""I,·r.scd imemconlcm. andcopl"' r slripemTo,ionvahJes.",wilhinthe 
acceptable range, for P}roIYLed vegetable oils. ho,wv,·r. dra"bac hi~cludehighas h con le nl. 
carbon residu-e.and high pour point compared todiescl fucl •. Wasle fis h oil lreated with fa~t 
Piroljsisfollo"cdb}·dis!illationeanresult ioabio-oi l OOilingrangesimi]arlog.",lineand 
di~se l 18'11 . "lnc usc of pyrolyzcd bio-o il, in engines ha~ resulted in carbon deposits and 
lubrkaling oil contamination (30J. Eng ine Icst, were mo,tll' lim ited to ,horl lem' durabi li ty 
(0,(sI24J. 
Microemulsiom produce oils "ilh higher lalent hcat, of ' ·apori,al ion. lower vis.<JS ity. 
improwd 'pra) ,haracl~ri'tics. and bener abil il)· 10 l"OOl down engine chambers m:l~cing 
co~i n g. than die<e l fuels: however. with lower ,·olumetric and he,ting '·alucs compared 10 
diesel fucl ~ 124. 301. Eng ine performance of microem ul sified bio·oil, o,'er short term cngine 
us;: isoullincd in Table 2.9. and indicaleSlO heav)'carbon deposil' in fucl lines 198 ~ 1011 
Deposil<in injector nozzle oritk .. , and e.xhaustvalue, inengine,c,'en duringshor1 term us;: 
ha\clim itcdlheuseofmi"ocmulsificdbio-oilsIHI 
'hblc 2.9 : Re,ults for 'hort term testing ofmieroem ul 'i!,ed ,'ogeLlble oil, in engines [98· 
l Oll 
2.7 Emission ~omparison ofbioruo:ls 
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:~ro:r::i~b~~<,r ~~~: 
die",1 
MO~1 stu dies on emission, ha"e rocused on biodicsd. Neat biodle",,1 (BIOO) can ""hie,'c 
emission ml"'lion' of73% CO, (on a lite 9'dc basi,). 67% unburnt He. 480/, co. 47% PM. 
IIXW. SO, and 80"/0 polycycl ic aromalic h}'dr<xarOOn (f'AH) emissions. "hen compared "i,h 
d iesel [l i] . Il owe"er. Ihe re is 10"/. iTIC"'.se in NO .• emissions. Lower co, emission, arc 
attributed 10 th e presence ofaddil ional ox}'gcn in Ihe biodiescl. The ,(udy by USEPA (2002) 
performed a li fe ,yd. "nal},is on engine exhaust emissions u,ing lCW. blends " ilh diesel 
and IOO% ofso)beanoi l. rape"""d oil. and an imal falbased biodicsel"l'anic " ialccmiss;ons 
and CO were reduced . "hile NOx emissions in,reased slightly in all'hrcc cases 1102]. The 
highesl overall PM and CO red uclion and lowest NOx increase occum:d in Ihe 10001. animal 
fat based biodie~1. which was a combined feed stock ofl.llow. grease and lard. S~/m"rd fl 
al.(2007)usedsoybc.nbascd"grttndicsel"andreponcd8J.6-85.2% GIIGrcducliono,or 
the life cycle fmm rawm.tcrial c.,lracti".". production through 10 engine use.C(\mpared to 
pelrole umdiesel fuels [lJ[ . Thi, \'alucw", ' ii ght ly lower Ihan so}'bcan biodiesel. 
Biod iese l der ived from virgin oil, also had higher net energy benent compared to mo,t 
petrolc umfuds(7). Vcgclableoi ls. for inSlanccrcturn 3,2 uni(,ofcncrgy per un il of en crS}' 
cOl1sumed. "hile petroleum diesel rclUrn on ly 0.83 unilS. 
Waslcoi l baS(.'d biofuclssut:h .SlOOse deri,'cd from anima l fats had lower life c}'de based 
gaseoo, emission. Ihan virgin oils., when the crops.re harve.ted or produced spccincal lyfor 
biodiese l product ion [2 1J, Natu ral il.esour\;cs Canada (2002) conducted a lifcC)'dc anal),sis 
Slud}' on GHG emissions of biod ic",,1 prod uced from canola oil. soy oil and animal fals (a 
combi ned fc'Od, tock of)'. llo..- grease and tallow) in use as a Iransportation fuel [1031· Tab le 
2. 10 outli nes Ihe percentage reduction. in emissions fot blends of 1120 and ""at biodicsel 
(1l100). compared wil h petroleum d iesel fud •. mooificd from NRC (2002) data as g;"en in 
WISE (2(l().t), fl nimal fat based neal biodiesel sho". the highest rcdu>:tion in CO,. CII, . CO. 
chlorofl urocarbon (CFC) ... hydrofiurocarbon (lIfC). sulph ur dioxides (Sax) and I'M 
emissions. and the lowes\ in,rease in NOx emission •. 
hble2.IO:l'crcemagereduction, inc mi"iomby,ubSlilutionofpclmlc umfuels"ilh 
>ewralbiodieselprod uctslmod ifiedfroml l. IO]1 
G IlG 
co 
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The su,la inabilil) of communities may a lso be posilively impacted by bioluel use through 
poss ible in-communil)' biofucl prod""l ionlproccssing. using k..:al matcrialsf"astcs.and usc 
in the communit} itse lf [21]. ntis "ould resull in n:<luelion of dependency on imponeJ 
ene'!:y und Ira nsportatiOll fuels. lo".r the instability associaled "il lt pelmlcum fuel price 
fl uctuations. creal ion of new c.~penisc. economic de"elopmem an<l overa ll reduclion in GII G 
emi"ionsandothe,humanandenvironmenta limraCIS 
Chapter 3 
Literature Review - Biofuels from Fish I)rocess ing Plant 
Waste 
3. 1 Fish waste: CharaCleristics. composition and by-product rccovCl")' practices 
WaSle generatc-d from fish pro<cssing plant' is appro.,imate l)· 50"1. % ofthc ha".:sted fish 
v.oight depending on the Iypc of lish. prodUCland pro<css ingtc"Chnique, 145.1041 
Production for human cotl sumption are400/o ofprav.ns. 39% ofcrusloceam. 14% ofmu,,,,I .. 
32V. of crab .. J5 ~. of brown shrimp and 3S . 45% of catlish. as a pe"entage oftolal weight 
offISh and the rcsl i,dispost.-dof. "l"h-cpro<cssing oaricsconsidcrably.howc\"era··gencrar· 
pt"Q<;ess u~ mainly in ground r"h. herr ing and <almon pro<cssing plants in Atlantic Canada 
i,out li nedi n Figurc3 . l . Shcll fis h pro<cssing has difli:rent fcatureslo the flow gi\"en below. 
as lobslerand shrimppro<.:essing im'ol,'e bUlchering or cooking of Ii v ec.lehll). Processing 
uscd in foshmca l plants isd iseuss.."d undcrscction 3.3 
rhe effluent is a resull of pump WaleT from fish unloading operations. wash water lrom fi sh 
cutting operalioos (folleting. skinning. heading. poccling. bulcheringofl ivc fish). and brine 
wator from curing 131. Vessel unloading i, carricd oul using wei pumps to allow smOOlh 
hatl dlingoflish.duri tl g "h;ch part of the c ircu laling v.ater i,separatN th rough grat ings and 
discharged to Ihc wa,lewater stream. Residual wator from large ".,h ta nks u~ for "ashing 
fish prior 10 ~ utting also enters I~ wasl~wOler, Cutting operations are earric-d oul "ith a Ilo'" 
of"aier in place. to allow for the removal of impur ities. Fish parts such as skin. bone .. 1i,·Cf. 
,'iseera_ be ll}' Irimmings. gut material and kidney mixed wilh blood are dis<hargc-d 10 the 
emuent Siream from Ihcscoperatiom, Specific to ""Im.noid and pelagic fish discards arc: 
dov.n-grade<:lv.holc f"hrarts. filicli ng by·proollClssuch as heads. bclly nap Irimm ingsand 
frame Mes, In addition. prcsc"'ati"cssU(h as phosphale. chlorine from sanitalion W'lcr. 
chlorides. disinfectants. docks ide waste. sulfates. polychlorinatN biphen}1 (I'ell). brine 
",ncr and fecal co li form Irom ..,.birds allraeled to the waSic also end up in thc cmucm 
meamll.IOS.IO(,1 
S",wal papers havecharxtcrize<llhcemucnt in Icrmsofso lid eOnlcnt. biologi calo.~ygcn 
demand (BOD). chem ical ox)gen dema nd (COD) and fals. oil and grca.., (FOG) [I.~. 107[. 
Solids v.cn· analyzed forlOial. ""pendc-d."olatiic andd isso l,'ed so l ids.neresuhscmcring 
a range of plants Irom Canada. Nonh Carolina - USA and Eg}'pt are gi,'en in Ihe Table 3.t 
Although consliluents oflhc wasle ,'ariedduc 10 the Iype ofnsh. scason and thc processing 
aspects: high 1300, 10lal wspendcd ';olids (TSS). up 10 60"/. fOG from butchering p.<xesses 
and high nitrogen conlenl due 10 high blood and slime. cha.actcrizc-dthc wastewater [I. 4. 
1O"i -107J.Fishmcalpl:tnlSgcncrJtcdwastc,,'atcrwilhhighcrorganicsubstances and solids. 
tharl thepr<xcssingp lanlS 
The effiuent can also he odol"{)US and associaled high turbidilY [69]. The pH , 'aric'S depe"ding 
on the t}pe of plant a"d Iypically is slightly ac idic J4, 5, 44.108,109). Fishmcal plant 
efilucnts had pH within th e 6.3 -6,9 range IS. 109[, Emuent from the f"h cannery industry 
processing tuna and musscis in Spainhadapl l\'alucofS.IO.althoughlhccook ingprocc" 
emuent was bch'~'Cn 6.IS -6,95 144. lOS). The pli ,'alucsofeffiuenIS from shel l Hsh such a, 
blue crab. sofl she ll clam, and Al lanlic o)"tcr \\cr<:7.63.7.lland7,ISrespectj,·clyJ4J 
· ........................... ~ 






Fi~urc 3.1: Process flow for ground fish and herring processing in Atlan1;c C~nada (11 
hble 3. I:Fish "as(ccharOClcristics from studies in Eg)"pt. lJSAan dCanadall.4. 1071 
















rhc chemical comf"J"'ition of the emUCnt dcpcndson the ha"·CSli ngrcgion. season. (ypcof 
fish. and I)'pe and cxu·ntofproce5Sing. Lipids.prolcins.mclals.carbohyd .... lesandmoislUrc 
ar~ Ihe mai n constituents ofth~ discarded ti sh parts. Among th ... : lip ids. "o lal ilo solids. ash 
and prolcinare importa n(faclol"5indelcrmininglheend "seofthcrec(we..."joi l nsfucl169J. 
Ash ,ontem is used tOreslim.ting it1-Ol"l!:"nicconlp<lflemsormelalsandseveral pape'" h.,·. 
eSlimaled Ihe approx imate composili"" ]2. 10. 12.44. 69, 104. I IOJ. The ",crage 
,onlposilion oftish "asl. is gi ,·.n in Table 3.2. Iligh moisture and protein ...... rc common to 
all spcl'ies processcd 11. 31. Af>h content was generally lower th an ~ "I. V. for m()St ftsh 
waMea nd.lipidc"nl" nlvaricddc!",nd ingonlhcl),p"andpartoflhcfish [2. 10.(9) 
1'wblo J.2: A"c"ge chcmic.1 com"",ilion offish w.Slc ("I. % ) [10.12. H. 69. I O~. III) 
T)'pcoffi.h Fi.hpart Prolo;n Moi.luTC Ash ~;P~~~'oil "'""' 
"1. ~. W1. % "1. % 
~ Pin" Salmon 18.61 76.6 U U --"'" Wolle 'e lIock 7.77 41.(I.t 0 ,89 ~, Pocif,c lla lil>ul 13.36 73.31 U 12.(I.t Poci flccod 7<},2 .., U N. H H Pollock 81.) H H 12,5 n n Salmon 14.1 7 1.~ ,. ,. 
78,) ... ... 
.~. 144] 
'" 22,1 
" 24 1 
'" Whole"iS<'<T8 33.6 11 (I.t ] 
)),6'1o offi,h 
, . 




" ~~::::,~~Iaj;C U . 
Fillel 14,4 . 
N. 0 1)5 14,7 
llascdonth<: li pidconlenl.fi, han:calegorize<!inloFou.group"lcanf"hcontaining2'Yo f.1 
(e.g, cod. haddock ari d ""lIock). low fat (ontai ni ng 2-1% hU(e,g, sole. ha l ibuland n:d fis h). 
medium ral <:onlaini rl g 4-80;' fal (e ,g. mOSI wi ld Salmon). and high fat conl.ining K·20"/. f.1 
(e.g. herring. m.dcrci. fanned salmon) [11 1.1121- Cod. haddock. hake. skale. "y"nd 
sharks mos11)' conla;n heroi!. "hile mackerel. herring and pilchard conlain muscle oill~51 
A major percentage oflhc lipids (bet"'""n 30-40%) is found in th e Ii.,c. of l'o llock [8) . 
S. lmonh •• 'chighe.fJt comcnl in thc"isccralh.nlhc fillel ll l l)' Wilhinlhcsamcl)peof 
fish the <:ompo,iti"" Can vary depend ing"" th" t)P" of tissue (light or dark mu",le) [113) 
Sa lmon light musc le. for enmple. had 20,40/, protein and 2.1 % fm and oils. wherea, Ihc 
salmon dark muscle cOIlt.ined 17.5% prOlein and 12.5% fats and oil~. Marine ,pc,ies with 
red Heshgcncrallyeonta inhighcrl ipidcontcntlhan"hitcflcsh fos h. 
Metals >uc h as arsenic. lead (I'b). rtlercury (l1g). and cadm ium (Cd) "cre d~tcctcd ~t low 
co""em.,tion, in wasle from lrout plants [2). Phosphorou, and magnl"'Sium (Mg) "we \.OK 
and 1,25 wI. 'Y, on a dry ba,is. for pink salmon livers [10]. Z inc (Zn), Mg. calciurtl (Ca). iorn. 
rtlan ganese, Cd. Pb and nickel "·ere delected below I ",1. % for liver di~c .• rds of sa lmon. 
walleye. pollock and pacifie halibu1. High salin ity isprescnt in fish processi"gwastc"a!er; 
and is.nribulc"<l to ions in lhe fISh. as ,,"II as walerusc.ndcookingduring processing [44) 
Tuna and rtlussel,ook ingetllUCn1shad,hloride ,'al ue, rangi ng from 11,39 - 1],b6gIL 144. 
10K]. Seasonal average ion conccmralions for sardine and mackerel cfll uen t al a canning 
fac ilil) in E8)pl were; 500-697 mg/L sodium ions. 60·70 mgIL potas~ium ions. 47-6.2 mgll_ 
ammoni um. 0.15-0.55 mgIL sulph",e. and 13·17 mgIL p ~lOsphalc [1071. 
3. 1.3 Curr.·n! I".c!ic~.,.i n bY-I) ""luc! •• ",o>'Cry 
R...:ovcr)' ofb)"producls from nsn processing cfll uent oceurs al sorne planls.l>owe'"Cr the 
major ity in Aliant ic Canada sends sol ids to landfi lls and waSlCwatcrs ar<:t)'picallydi",harged 
foshmcal/oi l. ,ilagc{product from fcrmcntalion offish waste). and org anic fcrtilizer 121 
Fishmcal plam, arc of particula r imere'l as. in processing Ihc ..... asl" from Ihc fish plan! a 
meal is prod uced for animal fc..,d {d uc' to Ihchigh pro1ein and energy contenl) and Ihcmajor 
by-product ofthi' proces, is waste oi l 12 1. Regions such as th~ EU, in the recent )'cars. has 
imroscd a ban of feeding fishmeal to ruminanls (mammals "ho regurgitale their food as part 
of the d igestion process. such as co,,,) 1 ~51. The residual fish o il is used for a varicl) of 
purpose, depending on qua lity. such as me'!al processing. leather treatment and the 
productionofrnargar ine.peanutbulter.ink.wap.rutmcr. lubrieams.paints, varnis hes. ti re 
retardants. fungicidal deri,'atiws, ru,t inhibilors. ClO ndlcs. walcr repellents and plastici],ers 
Globally (in 20(2) 56% of Hsh oil was u~ for aqua feed. 3W. for edible oils. 12% for 
indust rial purposes. and 2~. in thc pharmaceutical indu,lry [2 11 . The use and processing of 
crude nsh o il as a fuel has some history and wil l be discussed in subseq uent sections 
Fishmcalplantsarenolwidespread.espcciallymremolc fish locations due 10 high opcralion 
COSts.lowwaSle\'olurnesassoxialCd with the fi sh plam ilself.lowvalucoffish .... ·asle.high 
cosloftransporlal ion 10 a cenlral fishmeal facilily (10 o,'ercome "olume issucs),andodour 
issues I I I~I 
Other po" ible by-producls from fish/shellfish waSIC include: chilan and chitosan for food 
prcscr.'ati,'.s. jis h protein hydrolysate. fis h protein concentrate. earolenoid pigment. 
mincrn ls. flavours. enz}mes. lealher. glue. pharm.uulicals, gelatine. cos",elic,_ tine 
c hemicals.coliagen.p"'arless,,"ce."nlio~idanls..Mdfoodaddilives I 2,451_ Separationoflhc 
"oi l'· from the nsh waslccan prm'e ehall c"ging as processors m:cd to balance oi l r":O'OI)' 
wit h tC(h n icallopcrat ion.a~andco"s 
3.2 Oi l rt:covcry processes anJ paramelers 
Ph}·sical. (he,mal. biological processes and chemical c~tra"lion usin g wlvc",s na,'. been 
used al both the ind"'tria l and lab scale 10 "''<:o>"eroil from fish plant di~ards [20,1 151 
Physica l and therma l separal ion is """d in the f"hm"al indust,), 10 separate oil from the meal 
Uiolug ical processes include fermentation orensilaging and enz)'mat ic h}'drol) 'is [20[. In 
enzymatkhydrol},iSlhefocusisonlhertto"eryofproleinsfromthewaste.ho"c'·eroil is 
rtto>,.rcd asa b)'-~oo U<:t. Soh'ent c.~lrJcliun ha,been used for fatllip idexiracl ionallhe lab 
scale. ho"·c''Cr th is maybc limi l<.'d in th e fi sh proccssing industry duclohiBhcncrBycosls. 
requirements to hu nd new facilities. and add itiona l waSlewaler m:atment req ui re menls. The 
variousproccsscsareoullin<.'<lbclo,," 
3.2. 1 l'hysic . llthcrm aI Separalion p.......,csS(:s 
The process fio,," for f"h mea l production is outl ined in Figure 3,2. Em uenl from prIXcssing 
plams is first se nl for slorage in pils or tanks unti l su meienl volumes a recolleclcdloprocess 
10 fi, hme"1 [ I. 21J. Th,· fish oi l is rt.",o,· ered from Ihe fi shmeal planl waSle by homogenizing 
the waSle, heating or cooking il I(} release Ihc oil, n.·mo,·al ofsofids by press ing.scparationof 
oil from residual solids and waler. and oil polish ing [2. 7[ 
Il ashe".re used in Ihc homogenizing ste p fo r breaking the fish into smallc r pa"s prior 10 
processing [7[ . Labornl(}ry scale homogenizing is .arri<.'<loollhroogh mincers. grindcrsor 
blenders [35. 36, I I IJ. Ikat ing.al"'~nownas"cooki n g". ,u pt u resthe fa t ccl lsand libernles 
the oil [7[. 1I0atingafso eoaguiates thcproie in and fr<:es the pnys i cu-chemicallybound"ater. 
I'rad itionaf ly. heating tempcr01ure, range from 95· 100"C for a pcrioo of IS - 20 min 
Allhough fal cells sla" 10 crad, al I" mpcralu res 10" Ihan 50 "C. moislure contenl docs r.ot 
d,,,,re.,,,, 10 the optimu m 10- 12% unti l 65 · 120"C [2 [. OWf-Cooking Can also result in Ihe 
tormalion of large ,uspcndc<l solid. "hich Teducc pressabi lily [7J. Fi.hmcal pfarnsopcralcal 
high cooking lemperatures to enSure uniform lemperature in heating malerial. Although 
hcalingcond ilionsca n JepenJonlhcl),peoffish. si, •. oilcontent'oocondilioo;hcatingal 
high tcmpcrnlures, for longdurnlions, ma)' oot bc nc'Ccssary 11 Ij.Thcstu dybySalhi,·.lelal 
(2008) has added watcr ataralioof5:1 (watcr: ground,'isccm) follo\\cd by heating at 70'C 
for 15 mi n ros ul ling in bcUcrscparation of the visccral oii 1361 
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Direct ~ n d ind irect he~t ing cookers ~re used in the flshmeal industry [7]. Indirect steam 
cookers arc cqu i p~-d with a surrounding Sleam heated jach1. sleam hcalc-d rotor. and a 
rotary serew com-e),er. Liw .tcam is addrd to the raw material to increase Ih. eflkiency of 
the proce". Comherm cooking is a new technnlogy Ihal rapidly healS the material within two 
min ules and prO>'idcs effecti"e temperalu", ~ontro l . casi", dismantling. and ~kani n g . The 
stie'"alcr(",.terrem<lwd from theeffiuent) is added to the fish "aSle in cooking b)' some 
applications. 10 impro,-e Ihe thl: heat transfer mle arid reduce Ihc viscosily of thc raw 
malcrial. Some plants usc p",·coo\;crs to red uce the load and pre,cnl sea ling in thc main 
cookers_ OircctSleaminga n d\'ac u umcooking~realsouscdtoextra,lli"croi l l 4S] 
I'rcssing i,earricdoul 10sqUCelC liquid from the sl urry and 10 incrc:aselh e yield oflhe meal 
Ileatingduring pressing ",mo,'c. much of the moislure from Ihc press eakc. and at higher 
lempcrnlures Ihc oil .'iscosily is red uced but al thc expense ofproll'in d"naluMion and 
rrducc-doil rcica>c, Scrcw prcsscs arc someti mes used in ,onjunction " ith ch emicalssuch.s 
fo'maldchydc orca!cium chloride (CaCl,j; howc\'Cr thi,reduee'1hc nut, itionalqualilyoflhe 
oil and increases Ihe r"idual chloride in the mea l. The ""lid, and liquids can also be 
SCrxor.llrd using deca nlcrS (ce nlr ifuge) thaI can replace thc pres.' [7. JS], The ad\'amagcs of 
using ccnt,ifugcs a,e; simpliflcation of the process. bettcr proce" cont rol,,.,,dt>etions in heat 
load On the malcria l due 10 a fa,ter process. abilily to process soft and "cry Huid l i~c 
m"1eria l. and bellc , wa, hi ng. [)isad\'anlages arc Ihallhe products ha\'ecomparab ly higher 
moi,t ure content and the formation of emu lsi om and fine particles maki ng oil scparation 
diflk ul t[7] 
Inc press liqllOr has oiL "'aler, 'I udge and so lid, in both suspended anddissol,'cd form 17] 
On a"cmge 70"!, oflhc m", matoria l ends up as pre" liquor \\'hilo the rest is press eok •. Tho 
liqllOr is sen110 senling tanks \\'he", 'Ioogccollcrts at the oottom, oil on top, a nd the \\,at.r 
layer in the middle. Cenlrifuges arC used 10 en harlCe lhe efficiency in "'ll1ing "here lhe 
li quor i, preheated to90 - 95 ' C pr ior to cent rifug ing. Suspended so lid, are rcmovedusing 
dl"Camcr,emri fuges ordc,l udgers]7I_Theprocessingcapa, ityofa"ailablcdcramersis l 2to 
300tld,lhcrcforcsmaIlCTplanlscanuscvibralingslrainersloachie''elhes.amerurposc 
Vertical disc ce ntri fuges of th e noule 1)'1'" or ",If dcani ng cent rifuges arc used for 
separation of stick \\,at.,from the oil ]7]. The st udy by Miyashila ellI/, (2004) has USl.'<I a 
d"sludgerallab",.lclosepamlclhcoilfromliquid."hcrcsimul1anrousseparatiOl'oflhc 
sl udge, "aler and oi ly phase ""' carr ied oul usi ng h,oconscculi,'e three phascccntrifugcs 
operatin g at 7370 x gand 9940 x g ]11]. The o il phase is dc"al,>red using a hi gh speed 
centrifuge operating at" speed of 15S00 x g. a1 temperature. bch'ccn 10 and 17"C 
Sathi"cl el "I. (2OOS) used filtration. pressing u,i ng a eheesc doth, follo"c'<l by 
centrifugation al 500 rpm for 30 rni", for separating ,rude fi,h oil from ",aterand res idual 
rcmo.'al ]36] 
The fln.1 step in preparationo!'oil i$polishing toeXUart imruriticsand a lso 10 facililaleo;) 
stability duri ng storage 17], 1101 water is mixed Wilh the oi l feed al 95"C and lhc oi l/w ater 
mix istypicallye~ntrifug.dat SOOOrpm 
Oil is 1"«0"c"",,_ ge nera lly. using 0 typ i,a l tlshmc.1 process "ilh minor modi!ications in 
heat ing and oil sepamt ion condilions. at ooth commerc i. i and IJb ","Ie 
Ollk'rproce5s:Lab",,,/commcrcia/5CO/" 
Otherpr.xesses proouc~ oil asa by-product. A large amou nl ofwal"r i, add.\! in rendcring 
and fal wa lls arc hydrolyzed b) >learn undcr pressure. un(il the fish waste is partiall) 
liqucfoC<!; and (he oi l is Ttto>erc>d lhroug h skimming or c~ntrifuga!ion [21], The study by 
Mi)'ashita <'I al. (200.t) has "'pamted sa rdi ne oil from the surimi em ucnl s ludge usi ng two 
coosecuti,'c th ree-phase centrifuges operat ingm hi gh spee<:ls \ l ll . Furthe rseparalianafTAG 
was carriC<! oul by passing the oillhrough a column pac~cd wilh n-he~ane and dklhyl elher 
ata ratioof9:). TI,o o il rl'CO\ered through thi s proccss can b.: u",dcummcn:i.lly for food 
gr~dc applications w i(hout furt her refin ing 
3.2.2 Ennortiunusingchrmirals 
Solvent extractiun and acid based digeslion are the lwa moSI cummOn methods to separate oil 
al (he laboralory scale, 'rltese processes aro foxused 011 sel"'ralingthc li pid f racl ionw'ilh 
minimum impurities fOf chromalographic anal}sis in of fatly acids an<.! lipid classes. These 
exper iments have used .arious mixtures induding methylene chloride. ehlorofurmlmcl harlOl 
(2:1). chloroform/methanol/chloroform and rn ethanol 2: 1 mix/c hl oroform extracte<:l water 
(2:1,1:0.5) for ".~lraelin g oil from waSlcwa,cr Of fosh bodies 11 1. 28. 35 1, Ac id dige,!ion 
c .• perimcnb ca rr i,\! oul b) Sun el 01. (2006) has u",d concemra!ed IICl with !crtia,) 
bmylhydroquioone (TUllO) a~ an an1i>()~idanl for c.wacting lip ids for fany acid analysis 
111 11 · 
En7.ymalic h)drolysis i~ used for reco"ering proteins from eftluents in lhe fish processing 
induSl,)' .... here fish oil i, a by·producI [12]. AuIO I)'lic h)'drol)'sis en7.ymcs occurs by using 
C " 7.)mc~ (fish viSl'era arc rich in these en>'),me, such as lipases) present in Ihe fi, h [20, H. 
116·f 181, HOI-I'ever. thi~ dependency on dige'live enzymts and long reaclor res idencc lime, 
mayreducclhequ.fit)'oflhe h)'drol)'SIItcs(comflOund.proouccdb) hydrol)'sis) [12. 119[. 
Raw matorials with high lipid conlenl can fonn protein·lipid emulsions during aUlolylic 
hydrol)sis and rcduce the oil yield [1 2. 120. 12 1[. Enzymes arc add"d in ""cclcr,ted 
hydrol)sis and the lemperaturccontrollc\l loenhanee protcin production 
Eperimcnls by Ivar~1 ai, (2005) has i",'cstigated Ihe effect of hcatingltcmpc mlure. initial 
I-I'alcraddilion and addilion oflwo\)'PC' ofc"')mes (Lecitase and ,\ical ase)ont hcproduCI 
qua lityofcodb) -product,[12].lnili.lhcalinBincrcasWthcpcrcentageoilrecmwcoduploa 
high value of 51 ~. and lowc",d protein-emulsion fonnalion, Ho ..... e"er. Ihc TAG production 
wa'reduced and impurit ies,u, h as: PI. a"d polar lipids increased. It was found thalusinB 
iecitaseaSlhecnz),me"oduccd lip id degra<lation du ring hydro l)'sis [ 12,122]. The hi gh.'toil 
prodUl'liOlland lo ..... e'lemul'ion I"nnalion ..... asachic\,ed .... i1hAlcalasecn7)'mc witlloutthe 
Supercri1kal and suh·cri1 ical waler hydroll,i, ha, been in'·cs1igatc'll in se,"eral studies for 
rtto,"eryofoil from fish waste [9.113.123 1_ AccordinclO Yoshida eI al. (19'i9).suberilical 
processes sho ..... cd higher oil rcco\'crabilit) from fish waSle than the supe",r iti .. 1 procc"" 
includ ing Ihc pnxiuc1 ion of olher useful organk rnah"ia ls such as p}roglutamic acid and 
am inoacids(e>stei ne.glyc ineandalani ne)I I2JI. Yo,hidanal. (2003)sepamtodsuocr itical 
"atcr hydrolped product compoonds using an ion·exchnngeco lumn(1 13( 
Fermentnlion offish waste is carr i, .. d out by us ing bacteria and sugar or orga ni c ac ids (eg. 
lacticaciJ)"hcre,ilagcisprOOuccdanJtheoil ist}picallyseparatcdb}'centrifugalion(201 
Acids generated in·situ from miCl"OO<"ga ni sms have also ~n u .... oJ in fermentation of fISh 
,' ;setra "here thc bacteria o~id ; led thc fat as "cll as pres"", it (20. 11~· 1 28J. Silage 
preparalion from fis h visec .. through bactcria l addition carried out by Rai eI aI. (2010) 
'ho"ed the pll ,'alue of fre, h vis<c .. rcduc~oJ from 6.1 to 4.5 allcr three da}s of 
fermentation. wherc Ihe higher acid values is amibuted tobacu."rial Ii pasesand dclay in the 
fcnncntation proccss [20j. Significantd iffcrenccs in oil product "cre not observ "-docI"een 
fermenting under natu ral conditions and .ontro lled conditions. ma~i n g the former method 
b..:ner, Ad'·.nlases of fcnncnlationill)'drolysis ow. ph}sica l separation melhods arc: possible 
cnergy sa"ings and recovery ofolhcr us.cful products such as protein hydro I}'salcand 
collagen. 
J.2.~ Re fi nin g 
Washing is t)picall}' requ iroo if the crude nsh oil i,used as an an imal Or fish feed [451 
Mi}'ashila el "I, (2004) used soh'cllI c~t ract ion to remove to.:;oph<'rol, and pigmcms with a 
slurry mixlUr~ ofn·hexane. acli'·aled .arbon. and celite 545 (I I]. The oiL in thi' casco waS 
funhcr rer.ncd on a silicic (silicagcl 60) acid col u",n by washing "ith n·henne and a 
mi.\lure of n·hcxane/dicth}'1 cl hcr sol ution (95:5. 'X) : IO and 81):20 v/v). A gc n~mli zcd 
chemical rcfini~g prDCC" flow for im pu rity r"mo.'.1 i, oUl li ned in Figure J.J and i, u'iCd to 
remo.'o FFA.odom."axesand walertmm fis h oil [8. 361 
Thc p'cscocc of high ie"cisofprulcin. r.ts and enl.)'mcs in fish ,,'aSlcca n causcenl.y rn atic 
h)'drol}si~ and mi crobial degradation. lo"cring the 4ualily oflhc reco'cr~blc oi ' P1. High 
moisturolcwl.alsocontributeto hydrolysis, EIIZ}mcssuch a, lipa .... s in the gut m.teria l of 
high fat species such as \.al ma"oids and pelagic. result in the formation of FFA. The 
r<."<:o''ercdoilc. n .lsobchigh l)'",,,,,li,'eanddcgrJdec",ily.duetohign le"dsof 
un\.aturJlion and PUFA in 11,hoils. Degradation of oil can form FFA and other oxidalioo 
prOO""IS as describcd umkrSl."<:lionJ.4.7. 0,id.tionofunsaturalcd fal!}'lI< idsprcSCl1tin 11sh 
"aslc li pidsresuit inm.clodours[20j.l'rcSCr>'alionofthcwa'tcandrcco>'c'«ioilisessc"lial 
lorrcwnla llofthcab<",ccondil ions. 
P,esc,valion of the ":IS(e i~ achievcd (hrough chill ing or ic ing. fr.,.,zing. on.ibging \\ilh 
""id, and rrc"ezing in combinal ion "ilh add ilion of a n l i o~ i dants 13 ]. Usc ofensi 'ag ing to 
presen'e th e maleria l i~ n01 desirable. as the addilion of formic acid res ul ls in li pid o~idalion 
and hydrol}sis. Ensilaging also i""rea",. FFA and the volume of lhe "'asle. lhcrcb)' 
increasing the cost oftran~pon"lion and fu rther processing. Chilling or icing is effc-cti"e for 
shon t~rm storage. but increases the hul k of the material and the energy requirements. 
Chi' ling is cornparably a<h'anlagcous since faci'i(ics are aiready a"ailablc in lhe processing 
planls. Freezing can bccosll) d"" lorcquircmcnl ofsp.cc "nlc~~ facililies arcalrcady presenl 
ons ilc.Saltingncc-dsfunhcrim'est igationintcrmsofbiodicsciappl ications, heeling in 
combinat ion with addition of an1io.~idants is rttom mended as a preservat ion method for fish 
P.e-sc,,'alio n oft~ re"\:o,'ercd oil through stor~gc in bulk t~n ks results in moisture colie<;tion 
at the bonom and pa rt ial so li di tkat ion of lhe oi l during cold "'cmh cr cond itions ca using 
diffic ulties in pumping /3]. The uSC of mi ld Sled ta nb " ith water drainage facililies al Ihe 
bonom. sleam healed coils to preWni ",Iumlc"tl oil from prc"ipilali ng during winter months. 
and good in.lulation mitigates these f>l"oblems.,\dd i tionof,ymhct;canl;-{).~idantstocrudC()f 
relinedoiisisanothcr melhod to tn ini mi7.e ii pid oxidal ion 
3.3 Chemical and physical propcnics of the oil and analysis methods 
3.3 .1 LiI,id co ml"'. i1ion 
Mar ine oils conla in TAG offally a,ids "ilh carbon alQm, varyi ng bct "een 14 and 22. "ilh 
multip le double bonds possible. Other lipids such as ~fA. wa.~cs. elhers. lie. PL. KET. and 
alcohols.an also be presenl13. 361. Lip id ana l}',is is carried oul through eXlraction "ilh 
""h'cnts such as chloroform " nd meth anol and add itional so lvem de"ciopment followed by 
thin la}crchromatogrdphy ('fLC) e"quipped "ith FID 128]. Hexane. dieth} I ether. fonnie 
acid . acolOl1e. methanol. chlorofOfTl1 soh'cnt development systems are used 112. 28J. Lipid 
C0I11)"1OS itiOl1 ofl1,h processing "asle extracwd using s''''em l met hods are summarized in 
Table 3.3 . Anal},i. ofowne treated lish o il by Mu mkami el al (2004) snowed that the oi l 
contains aldeh)'des. KET and ramify chain alkanes in small quanlitil"S )92). The ,hain length 
of f.tty acids in TAG of 1"" fl-ed (fish o il) r"duccd through OlOl1C trealment. includ ing 
digl),ecridcsancl formed HC. The pred0l11 inant HC in Iheowne lrealcd p rodllCI "crc alkanes 
Tabk J .J: Lip id compo,ition ufuil recovered from ~>h waste 110 - 12.20. JS. 1131 
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3.J .2 htty arid cum"""itjon 
Fish oi l cOnl .ins long eh.in PUFA (n·3 or (0-3). Ihe I""ominent ones being EPA and DIM 
maki ng il an attractive edible oilili. III). Cold "ater marine ~sh conla in a large amount of 
ro-3 fally acids " ilh Atl. nlic hClTing. Atlanlie salmon. rainbow trout an d sard ines having thc 
highest ~l-3 fally acids. while the lowesl is in catfish [10. 129J. Additionally. 50 different 
tyl'Cs of fa!!,. ac ids can be present in nsh oils [20. 1131. The f"lI)" "cid compos ition is 
dctcrrnincdus ingalnrec'tcpanal)",j,j,<:alTiedout:eXIr""l ionof lhe fat. deri'"'liz"tion to 
the ir alkyl cstcrfonnand analysis [I I. 20. 92). Thcderivatizedfa nyacid'"tc.n"lyzcdusing 
rhe st~dy by Godiga"u, "I "I. (20 I 0) ha< carried o~t a quant itative and qUJli!a(i,. analysi, of 
crude commercia l fi,h oil by GC ,howcd a fau)' ac id profile of 24 ,80/. slca,ie. 23.6% 
palmilic. 9,84% m:,iSlic and 6,56% o.;:tadccalcln>enoic acids 11301· A study by Ikchtd el (II. 
(2006) has ,hown fall)' acid, fo, Ala,kan fosh li ,'cr> (pink salmon. "alle)'c pollock and 
pac ific halibut) w~'" ~l\"'en CI4,O andC24:1, "hile ",vcn\ccnl)'pt:soffally acid, "en: 
det~ted forlhe fit'med Atlamie salmon in" studyb}' Sun elai. (2006)110. I I I), Funher 
anal~"l. i nlllhc I'UFA composition by Sun el ,,{ (2006) showed 6.99% DIIA and 7.91 % EPA 
A ,tudy for sa lmon oITa l ("iscem. "hole fISh. follelingby-pro<iuels. hcad5.lrimmings.r.lins 
and frame bones) b)' Skarn ,./ "I. (2004) showed 9.9"10 EPA and 11,80/. DIIA in Ihe OJ-3 fally 
acid (21.7% ofolTal) j35J. A ,ummar)' of fally acid composition "alucs for "'\'eml lish 
b}-produc(sa", given in Tablc) .4.Catf"h visceral part,.OOwc-d high le,cis of unsalumlcd 
fa11yacids in a sludy by Salhi,cI "/,,,- (2002)[10·1]. The breakdown in Ihi"tudysoowed 
unsaturated ratly acidswc", 307.6 mg/g for nuggets. 261.3 mglg far "oole vi><c ra. 259.3 
mglg for viscernl ,wrage fal. 102.1 mglg fordiges(i,'c tract. 9~ . 7 mglg for gall bladder and 
28 mg/gfor li\"crofcutHsh 
·hblcJA: Fatt}ocidcomrosilionofsc\'Cralfi,hdi><ardsIIO.1 11] 
Oilrcco"cred from"",k in'olvingfcnnenialiooorenl)malichydrolysisoftlshviscernhad 
eq Lm l dislr ibulian of sa1Urnlcd and U"saIUr'4Ied rally a.:ids between C-14 and C-24 jJ51 
l'a lmil ic.,learic.o lcic, li nale icand li no lcnic acids wcrc Ihe major fall)' acids in Ihe ail and 
the predom inant limy acid and SFA "ere ol~ic acid and palmitic ac id res!,<,c!i,'cly. ne 
di~tribution in fresh "iseer. was. 1.79% EPA and 2.84 ~. DIIA in fresh vise.", "hile the 
fcrmcntc-d produci had bell,cen 1.41 . 1.74~. and 2 .54 -3.0W. of EI'A and DIlt\. The 
amount of unsaturated fatly acids remained conslanlo.-er ferme nl.tion. A stlldy involving 
sorimi waSlewale, by Mi}ashita ., ul, (2004) sho"ed EPA ( 1 5,~/.). Dil" (11.6~.) and 
palmitic acid (15.9".10) ,,",.., the main fatty acids in Ihe fl"Co,e"fcd oil III] . Expcrimcntsus ing 
suberil ical water hydrolysis ofhorsc mackerel """tc to recm'er oil carri edoulbyTcrashima 
<'lui (2003) contained rnain ly EPA and DIIA [l UI 
rhe experiments by Murakami e/ al (2004) "here ozone waS used to r(X'o,er oil from Ihe 
waSIC has an.l),zed tflc raw fish waste oil u~ing GerMS qual itali,'e ly and GCII'ID 
quantitati,'cly 19l]. Very sma ll quantities ofE!'A and Dil" were detected . nd the main fatty 
acids found "e,.., m}risl ic. palmitic. stearic. oleic and linoleic. Fnl1y acid composilion of 
biodiesel produeed Ihrough tran""terficalion of oil rc"Co,ered from fish discards were 
ana l),zed by Lin N ,,/, (2009) .n,d "as 10.94 "I. % oleic. 19.61 wI. % pa lmitic. 5,24 "I. ~. 
stcarie and 15.91 "I. ~. Dil" 1131]' The percentage longehain fatty acids (C20 - C22 ranBe) 
and SFA were 37.30 wt, ~. and 37.06 wl.~. respt."Cti,cly. "hile per<:entage PUFA in the lish 
biodiesel\\",28.46"1. % compared" i thO.64"t. ~. in"'a>leeookingoilbaS<."dbiodie:;el 
3.3.3 Th~n"at t,n' l,crli"" 
Thermal propcn ies of the ",aSlc and lish oil arc critical for determining sloraBe eonditkms. 
end uses and o.-erall stabi lity. DitTerenlial scanning calorimetry ([)SCj is a~ey instr ume"t 
used for .".IFing thermal propcn ics [131]. A summary oflhermal propenics (me lting point. 
enth~lpyofmclting and specifIc heatslfrom various.ludies for fish oil •• 1 differenl sleps in 
thcproce"ingareg i\'cn in the Tablc 1.S. 
hbIeJ.5: "nm".lpropcrticsofcrudea"dpu rificdfoshoil. [8.J6.IJ3] 
rypeoff"h Melti ng range Enthalpy Spedfocheal 
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rable 3.S i"d ie'les Ihat the me lling IX' in! d""reased with each puriflealio" .tCp. "ith the 
dcodorilcd oil ,huwing Ihe highest melting IX'int reduCl ion [36] . RemO\'a i of imp uri tics ., 
cachretini ng/puriticationslcpd idnotaffc"Ctc ntha lpyoflhcmeit ingrange 
I'hcrmogra\'i menic a"aIYl", (TGA) uses Ihc inilia l temPl'ralyre and amount of "'cighl lo~sc. 
during healing. as indicator. of thermal slability [S. IHJ. Weighl loss i, due to 
dccomlX',ilion or inleraclions bclwec:n compounds such a, phospholipids. complc~ meta ls. 
mincro". fh\, ""ro~idc, and olher o' idalion products prese nt in Ihe oil. S"bilily is 
ind icated byahigh initi~llemperalureofd""olT1lX'sili on _ An.l}'sisofcrodc IX'llock oil inlhc 
TGA under nn air almo'ph"re b)' Smhi\'e\ ~I ,,/ (2()()~) ,no"cd large weight loss ""meen 
2()() nnd 450·C and weighl 10" increased withlcmperJlUrc whcrccornplcled,"\:ompos ilion 
Q(c urred at 535·C [S]. O~idation under an air atmospherc occurs duc 10 lhe absorption of 
o~}gen resulting in Ihc formalion of pero"idc~; and identified through a ga in in ma~s as 
shown in Ihe slud) b} lIas",1 (1996) [8. 134l. lIo"~,cr. "eight gains did 001 oo.:cur;n 
IX'lIoo.:loil and the we;ght i<:>ss ch.rnclcr;S1icsofrOO and pin~ ",Imoo o;(s,tooiOO h) Sathi"cl 
(2(l(H) lIere similar to IX'lIoo.:k oil [8. 133[, Thenn"1 decOllllX'sil;OO "as higher in refIned fi>l1 
oils thnn crud~ fish oi ls due to high~r "".ilabilil)' of heat for "\'alX'rJtion of ,olalitcs in 
re(;ncdoils.asabsorptiOl' b)' impuriticsarercducOO[8) 
3.JA Khc"log ica l ~ nd cold lCOII'"ralurtp rol"' rt ies 
Khcological profICnics'''' imponanlparamelCrstodetcrminc how the fish oill"astcean oc 
transponcdandhandlcd [8[ . Viscosit) is the mosl imponant pmpeny.s it is the lc} indicator 
of 110" characteristic. and ismcasu",d usingrhl'Ollletcrs, Thcapparcnt ,iscosit) ofpolloo.:l 
oil as mcasured b) Salhi,·clellJi. (2(08)al a shear rateofSOO.-' andat20 ·C w.sO,t).i ± 
0,001 I'a.s [8j. The 110w behayiour inde.' ofpolloo.:k oil in Ihc",mc stoo) ranged from 0.8 10 
0,gexhibilingnon _Nc"IOnia n bcha,'io\Jf\\herelhcviscos ilyehangcd"ithlhc shcarrale. 
Visco,it).cloud and pour lX'intoffi>l1oil eth)1cSicrsllcrclCSlOOby Wil>on' s fuel,ofNo,'. 
ScOlia in lheir purc fnrm and "ilh blcnds "ilh No.2dicscl fucl[68J. The ASTM 02700·91 
and r\STM D97-96a were used for cloud and pour lX'im mcasuremcnlS respc'Cti.,cly. 
Viscosities of both neal f"h biodicseiand blends (1J20. B40. 1l60.nd B80) incrcaso.. -d"ith 
decreasing lemperature across all shear rates. Both nc", biodiesel and blends followed 
N~"lOni. n bc ha,-iour do"n to thcir pour points. and pour points of biodicsel blends 
dl'Crc .... -d wilh an i",,,,aS<' of No.2 diesel in the blend, The cold temperal "", flow and 
rhl"Ological prnpeniesoffl.h oil genemlly impm .... dovercOfwcrsionlObiod iescl. 
3.3.5 Oxidation stability 
Titration is typically used 10 dl1ermine FFA and peroxide values in fi sh oils which will in 
tum indicate oxidation siability [34. 35]. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FrIR) 
has been used to oVercome some of the drawbacks and cumbersomeness of the titration 
mClhod and has shown beller precision /34. 135. 136]. Near-Infrared Spectroscopy (NIR) 
was also used for FFA content measurement for mackerel oil atld sa lmon fillets 
S~ctrophotometry has been used for measuring an,idine values (secondary oxidation 
products) (35). SaponifIcation and conjugml'<l cliene values are used a,slabi lity indi~ators of 
fermented fIsh by-products [20. 35]. 
The storage temperatun:, time and atmosphen: affect lipid oxidation and hydrolysis of fish oil 
[3.35). A study by Skara n al. (2004) has shown storage at 4 "C and in nitrogen 
environments inhibits oxidation. as indicated by lower change in ansidine. peroxide and tatox 
values "hen comp<ucd to higher temperatures and oxygen environments [35]. Peroxide 
formation at lowcr tcmperatures is related to lipid and antioxidant concentration ",hile at 
highertcmperaturcs it i<ductoox)gcn [IJ71. Sathivcle/al. (2008 ) studied the effect of time 
and determined accumulation of peroxides was increased after 10 "cds of storage at 24 "C 
[8]. A study of salmon skin stored OvCr 120 days showed a linear increase in FFA contcm 
from 0.6% 10 4.5~. due to autoxidation [34]. Lipid oxidation of oils recovered from fish liver 
O\'er stordge temperature and time can be higher than other parts due to the acti~e enl,ymes 
present 146). Overall. studies indicate lipid oxidation increa><,.'<l witn storagl' time and 
temperature: however other components in the oil mix may inhibit Ihis effect. Skara el al. 
(2004) for instance studied the oxidati()n ()fsalmon oils over 60 days. in air at 23"C and did 
not find high levels of oxidation [35]. This is allributcd to the antioxidant cff~'Ct by the 
72 
c,,,,toooidcolitent orastaxamhin pigmentsoflhe oillcading lohiBher slability [35, 13M] 
l.owle>'elsofEPAandOHA.andfom'aliOflOfI"'Plidescanalsoaclasamioxid,ntsl20] 
Fc rm CnlO1ion of ,'isceral o il ",suited inslighl incrcasc in lhc perox idc , .Iu" "ilhno 
significanl changeinconjugalcddienevalucI20]. llowc,'e r, lhercwas hydrol)'sis ofiipidslo 
I'I'A due to lipases prcsenl. Fishbiodics.cl (>I"oducedlhroughtmnscslcrilieat ionofmarincf,sh 
discards as slud ied by Lin e/ "I (2009) had higher inil ial oxidalion smbilily lhan "a>le 
cooking oi l biodicsel orcommcreial biodicscl. due 10 higher SFA in fish biod icscl reducing 
pero.~ide formaliOfl [131 J. The stud) also soo"ed l~,"l fish biodiesel had lo".r swbilily than 
commcrcialhiodiescl"ilhtimcduclothchigilerI'UFt\in lishbiodiesel 
3.3.6 Orhcrphysicalpro]Wrrics(wsrcrcontcnl , colour anddcn ,ily) 
I'h)"icalpropc11ies oscolour."atcrcontcmaods .... -cif,egra'·iry/densil)' ha"cb<:cn 
sludied by several aU1llot'S [8.12. III, 133, 139]. Chemi , a lly refmed pollock oil dclc<:lcd 
"ilh a Minolla Chromam.l.r in .Sloo), by Salhi,'ci e/"I, (2008). was" li ght yel low" [~ I 
Simil",ly. Chaala ~1 "'. (2003) found hydrolysis of fish waSle resulled in dcar )'ellow 
coloured oil[~II . Crude oil from Japanese fish meal plants was black in colour [II I 
Bulk dens it), ,'alucs in >ludi c, ,\Ore 0.902 ± O.OO~ gimL, 0,9 gimL, 08 1 gimL and 0.91 1 
gimL for po ll ock. ' N salmon. pink salmon ~nd herring oi ls, ,"s,,"cli ,'ely [8. 131. 139[, .... ,'~ tcr 
eonlc nl and water acliv it~, arc measured using aq ua lab "ater anivity metcr~ and mi crowa,'c 
moisr u", anal)"Lcrs. S~lh i ycl el lI/, (2008) delermined lhe ".ler aclivily of pollock. red 
salmon .nd pi nk salmO/1 oils and lhe ",sult~ were O.4M. 0.57 and 0.53 re<pe,li,'ely [1331 
O\'crall.l1shoilsha\'ehighcrviSC<J'l ity. lowcrlubric ity . moreacidity and higher flash po int. 
compared to I"'trolcum d iesel. The ma in concerns raised from ear lier resea"h for engine use 
of l1sh oils were engine deposits in exhaust d",ts and in,rea""" wear in pans which arc 
con'tamlyincomact" iththeoill l-tJ. These arc discu,sed in late, sections. 
3.4 Fish biofucI ~s a fuel 
Crud~jo".\·h uil in dinel eIIgines 
The UNISE,\ polloc~ oil dc rn onstration project us<:d crude f"h oil., a blend with N(l.2 1ow 
su lphur diesel (lil in 2.3 MW med ium sl"",d two C}clc ,t.tionar), engine generator s<:ts. using 
pure diesel. 500;.. and 100'% fIsh (lil hlends 114J. Emissions and cngirIC durJbility "ere 
conducted and conlpared to 100% d iese l us<: . The oil was a by-product from tlshmea l p l ant~ 
processing the fish waste. I'rol"'rtic, of the oil are compare<! with O1her ,wdics a, gi, 'en in 
Table 3.6. Heat and sulphur content. "we generally 10"'r than for diesel fuels acroSS a ll 
Cr",I..'jo".,hoiiinitUemai(G",h",'lionellgines 
Fairban~s ~I~ Engi"" Division ofColtc"(: Industries Inc. has tested crude l1sh oi l and its 
blends witlo diesel in a medium speed, 1\'0 cycle .• i.' cylinder eng ine [1401. Testing was 
carried out lIith fosh oil.d"ri\'Cd from pollock oil in,u rim i plants. as an nlkrnative to diescl 
fuel fOl"electricity generation. Fish oi l blend,wcre \'aried bctwc<:n 00/. and 100"/0. at lW. 
inCr(Cmcto1s in the blend "ith diesel and tested for performance characteristics. emissiOn<. 
combustion c)'cle characteri'tics, and depositsi"car in engine compooents. Load conditions 
of SO!~. 75% and 100"/. were used. Propert ies of the 100% fosh oil arc gi"cn in Table 3.6 
Compa",d to the blend,the pure f"hoi] had 10";cr,'olut ility. Thermal crnckingofthe fish oil 
and blends occurred andthCOl1scttemperatureofcrad ingd""rease<lwith inc",asc"f fish oil 
inlheblcnd. When compared "ilh 100"/0 diesei, Ihc inilialboilingpointof all f,shoilblends 
was hi gher. but pure fish oil boiling point was lower than all blends and pure diesel. The 
Calculated Celanc Index for measuring ignition delay was not applicab le to the fish oil as 
Ihermal cracking occum.'<l prior to the mid boiling poin\. The Calculatcd Carbon Atomic 
Index as dncloped by Shell Oil Co. lor lesting ofhcavy petroleum fucls pro,'cd 10 t>c a t>ctter 
mClhod. and Ihl·,..l ue, offish oil bknds and diese l were simi lar. Thclubricilylcstscarricd 
Oul using "A Bail on Three Scats" te,1 showed an increase in ..... car of thc fish oi l by a 
magniludeofIOOOcomparedwilhO.W. dieselfucl 
Crud( F,h oil in comb~'lOrslfim1(Ke 5 
Wang eI 0/ (200~). on boe halfofCANMET. carried oul a study using Alaskan deri,cd crudc 
fi,hoil. fOf combustion charactc.istics oflhc oiJ such as cmissionsand flame,mbilil} [13[. 
~"em l blends "ilh No,2 and No.6 fuel oils were teSled fOf use in boilers and furnaces for 
heat andlor powcr generat ion, I'roperticsoflhe uscd crude tishoi l arccompafed in Table 3,6 . 
The ,rude fish oil had higher ILC mtios compared to N06 fuel oi l. Flash and pour points 
..... ere much higher than bolh fuel oils; howe"er, thecalorif,e value was.lightly lower. The 
kinematic visco,il~' of f"h oil was much lo"cr th an No.6 fuel oi l at al l temperatu~s t"slcd, 
as was Ihc viseo,ity of blends. The lower "isco,ily of fISh oil reduces the preheating 
req ui remonts and pump demand of the blended oiL Den,ity, calorific value. kinemalic 
"isco~ity and C. II . N and ash contenlS of the fish oil were similar 10 No.2 fuel oil. 








Ocean Nulrilion, a d ivisi<Jn of Clearwa(er Fine FO<Jds, has been prOOucing biOOk",1 from 
""idual fish oils ,ince 1999 in Nova ScQlia 11411_ The ""idual oil i, a by'proouci from ",,3 
diclary supplemem and fu""liona l foodproduclion from w-J Hshoils. Th.oil iSI'll",has.:d 
from large scale processors in S<JUlh America. Panoflhcpruduccdoilisu>C<lf<Jr thei.o"" 
cnc'l\Y nct'ds in the b<Jil.r and heal ing system "hile the resl is dislribuled Ihrough l{)Cal 
suoco nlraCI<JI'J. \l iook",'(Hs h o ilmClhy l estcrj prod ucl ioni, Imi llion U)'. l1 ioo iesc l (fish oil 
cl hyl e,(cr) i,al",sold b)' Wil son's fuels for uSC as home heating oil and/<Jr f<Jr blcnrl ing 
wi(htran'l"-'rtalionfuclslo8] 
Aquafinca in Honduras operales a plan! "here biOOiesel is prod uced from fish oil scpamle..! 
fromlil.pi. waSlc 11291. Ab<Jut 11.000 Lofoil is separatcd <In n daily basi, from lOOlof 
tilapia Wastc, and the plant produces 6000 L of biodkscl from th e rC'Co"cred oil . Th is 
ImnsblcSlOproducing 1,13 Lofbiodicsd/kg offlsh "'a,lc. lhcoil rtto"ery process is made 
up of cooking in a boiler and heating 10 l00·C. scparalion of th e liquid from Ihe biomass 
using anexpcl ' .r. and rC'Cowl)" of lhe oil from ",alcrand~sidual w lids usi ng pre-<:iar;fI,·r. 
separale Ihe oil from glyctr ine to produce biod icse l, The biod iese l is purilkd th rough 
d,"Caming. washing with wat~r \'apour at 95 'C. d') ing. furt her puriflcalion and fl ilcring. 
pr ior to send ing for ' Iorage or pumpinglfi lling .tatio",_ Thepropcn i ~,ofthcreco"el'Cdoil Or 
biod icsc l "renolgi'cn inthc ' tudy.A li fc c}'c lebascdenviro nmenta l impacta,<;e.smcnt is 
tlQI still condUCled forthepro<;ess_lssueslobe addre,sed include: markets for glycerin. easy 
accc" pooim, for obtaining Ihe fISh waSlc.and rcliablcsourcesofpurchasing methanol and 
SteigcrsCorporntinneoo,-cnedaboYI 45.425 L offish oil oblained from processors al·sea to 
37.854 L ofbiodiesd ",ilh 93% wnwl'Sio" .mciency II42J. l'ropcniesoflhc produced 
biod;e",1 were compared \\ ;Ih ,\STM 1)675 1 biodiesel standards as gi \cn in Tabk ),7 
,\bout 132 million litres of flsh oil are produced ;n the Alasbn Ale ulian lsa nds (Unalasb. 
DUlch harboYr). however due to high wst, associated with transponing il to other markets 
Ihis had limited commtn: ial ,'.1"", 11431_ A study was conducted in Taiwan by Li n n ,,/, 
(2009) on oil ,C'Covered in the fis hmeal indust')' for biod icsel production 11311. A mix of 
waSIC from mad ere!. salmOl1. tu na and cod fISh pro<;essing was used as Ihe raw malerial. and 
the oil wasseparaled by cook ing il in boil ing ",atcr. squet"zing the liquid. andccnl,ifugat;on 
rherttovered oil was bto"n in culour and conta ined water. !ish residuc. sa linccompo unds 
and ot her impur ilies. The oil was ..., ~ncd through absorption us ing oc!ive clay. winter izing at 
4 "C. centrifugi ng. wate r washing. and finally heating \0 105 "c. Tra nseSlerilkalion was 
carr il'<lout by using sodium mClhoxide as Ihccalal}SI. and add ing melhanol ata 6,1 mlio 
(fish oil: methanol). The rcactioo mixt ure was IIomngcnilc'<l al eoostant temperature: and 
glycerol separated th rough gr"" ily ",({ling, The crude biodiescl was distillc'<lto "'OIO,'C the 
"n reacted meth.noL and further w.>IIed with SO "t, % petroleum ether. followed by dist ille<! 
waler. The lipid content of the crude fish oil was 37 "'t. % and incrca><.'<lto ~5 wt, oJ. after 
",r'ningand92"'I. ~o aftcrtmnscstcrification.Ther<:fo",.biodiesclcon,crsion efficiency "'as 
2S ,9%. and Ihe energy outp uti inpul ratio was S.35. Prope rtiesoflh cbiod iese l a",compared 
A simila, ,tud}' conducted in Taiwan by Lin el /II. (200'1). used d isearded pan. such as; 
,'isecr •. gills. fin. and hcadsofmackcrcl. herring and cod forproduClioo ofbiodiesel [1 44j 
TlIefishoi l was obtai ned by squee>-ing Ihe fi5h discard,and ",mo"ing impu ritics. Wa t.rand 
soap .• tifTins. ",intcri£ing (for ",moval of impurities and components). water w.,h ing and 
ce" trifuging. The lranseSlcrif"atioo process used melhanol al a 1:6 ratio (fish oihnelhallQl). 
and I "1. ~. J\ aOH as the cata lyst, GI}cer in "as re moved th rough gravit}, settli ng and 
centrifugins. Water washing and hc.ting was usW 10 rCIlIO'" unreacIl'<lcatJI}st. methanol. 
w.tcr. volalile compounds and any oti>er impurilies. fliodiesel oblained in ""at furm waS 
tested and Ihe results compared with No ,2 AST:>"1 diesel and commercinl biodiesel from 
waSIC cool ing oiL TI>e resu lt ing properties arc , umm arized in Tab le 3.7 
A,tlld} conductcd in Indiab} Godiganurel(!1. (2010) ha, ana lyze<! engine perforrna""c and 
cmissioo characteristics of f,sh biod iese l and its blend" The produced fish biod iescl was a 
transparenl light }'e ll ow colour and witoout any ,u' ronde<! matter 1130]. The biodicscl "'as 
ootained from manufacturers and suppliers ufbiodksel (karanja "nd mahua oil) to TATA 
motors and the procc" Iktails arc not given . I'ropertiesofthcfi,h biodic<el a recomparcdto 
othcr fuch in Table 3.7 
Oth~r de"clopmcnt, in biodi~",1 production fro m fish wa,tc inc lude £NEKFISH project in 
Finland in partnersh ip "'ith Vietnam. plans for prod uction of biod ic",1 from fis h fat 
recovered from wastewater by tile Nat ional Te.: hnological Centre for Canning of Fish 
Products in Spa in. and a feasibil ity study conductc-d by Ihe Sustainable Commun ity 
Enterprises in Vancou"cr for com'crting fish nil tnbiodicsel [129]. Wh ilcthl: fcaiibilit)' 
stud)" cooductc-d b)' the Sustainable Community Enterprises (Vancnu,or) in 2005 mo"cd 
biodiesel from fish oil is not economical ly viable. the 2007 sludy proposed" base 
tran>esterification S)'stemorafullyaUiomatedacidlba"'t"ost"gcs),stemscquippedw itha 
There arc smal l differences bclw«n tlle fis h biodicscl propert icsduclO fish feedstock and 
procc"ing paramclers among other factnrs . Ilo"'.,'cr. most propert ies of mar i"cbiodiescl.re 
close 10 the .'alucsofNo.2 di esel. The high clem,·nt.1 oxygen content and slightly lower 
carbon rc..,iducassncialed with fish oils trnnslatcs to bc ttcr combustion propocrtics and lo",er 
partic lccmissions.Apolcnlia l drn" back.partk ul arly in coldclimatcs.iS lhe high ,'iscositics 
assnciat,-d ",ith pure biod icsel and blends. " hCli com pared to dicscl.Corn pa",d to th e crude 
fish oil I""operties disc ussed in earlier "",tions. improvements arc SCCn in the oil afte r 
c{)!wer<iontoabiodiescl 
T. hlc J.7;Compari sonoffoshbiodiesclwilhbiodicsci ,landJrd. [130. 13 1. 141. 144) 
3A.3 Ilio~a , from fish ..-.ste 
Il ioga, is der iwd from fish oil or the waste itself and Iypically producc'<i by anaerob ic 
digestion [14S1_ A S}Slem used to pro.;;ess ra inbow tr<)Yi emuen! CQl'lSi'led ofa digester 
connectcd to a S<.'<iimenta1ion column "ith an aerobic folter. and fonal polishing using a 
lcol itecolumn. lhcdigcstcrreJucedthctOlal.solub lc.suspcnJed.and "olat ilc sol idI and the 
~c"Olitecolumnrcduccdtotal nitroBc n and ..... aS1cw'tcrconlamin, nIS. 
Salmon hatchery sludge conta ining; U-3 . 3~. solids. 32% N. 8.5~. P and low hc.,·y meta ls 
was Ircaled Ihrough an:\Crobic dige,lion 10 produce biogas [1 461. The low ash and high 
moi'lUre content o(li sh waste pro\'edbe netic ial inbioga,produo ion from tish w.,te[69J 
Biogas lias prod uced from the waSle oftish oi llf,shmea l. tish tilleling. herring cannery. 
mae~ercl ca nnery. shell fISh and ,mohod fish industries by using both anaerobic digeslion 
and cod igeSl ion[1471- Re",torfailureOCCUrTe<.lalloadingratcsof2g VSIL/da) :mdhigher. 
\\hcnco-digesl ingwilhfishandlloodwoste •. d"" to thehighle ,'cioflongchain fatty oc ids 
in thc fi.hw •• tc/1481, Result,obtained frornotherbiugas,tudiesaresummariLedinTabk 
3,8 . O! herfaclors inhibiting biogJS productioo from foshwaste inclu<k the presence of high 
conce ntrations ofdifTere ntions and high leHlsofsod iurni nlhewaSlc [ 69.149[ 
T~bl.J.8: Process pammel .... and produclsofbiog.s from fish waSle (69. ISO- 155J 
Sou",. Prod""t 
[1501 BI""crabcooking "'"""",bicdige'l"'" 6,6 tOutof ~~' 2S'·' • • nd 1.5~. 
[t~l] L.""h bed "'.C1cr + >70"/.cfprodu<:1 
~,\'~id'l ""g •. btd w .. bicg .. 
[ In) 1J'lcbcodigeS!ion 
•• nle,lull)' 
rcd"","'" 
[1 53 ) ;.:'~~,:!sardi"" ~~O;~~~~:i' CII, Q.21Ug 
[I .I4J Tu"aprocc .. i"g An.crob ie.ylindri<al 0.25 m ikgCOIl 
Ii uidem",,"! ~,cd bed ",,,,,I,,, 
[155) F;,hmeal 0.05 2lJ1l CO[} 
3.4.4 ."ishbiofuclsfrolllotherproc,,"s,," 
I'ropertic, uf the OLooe trealc..! fi,h oil in the ,wdy by Murakami el ",. (2004) ~rc 
su mmarizcd in Table 3,9, The product ..... as .ompared to biodiesel produccod via 
tr~ns.c'lcrir.calion using a mC1hanola nd NaOIl S)'Slcm ..... here b~-prod"l:Is includcx! 10 wl. ~. 
glycerin and 50 ..... 1. ~~ wa'tc ..... at.r [n]. The OLon. process also ",suited in a bocn.r qual ily 
biod icse l "ith fcwerodours. no gl)cer ine.less"aSle . nd " •. , """""ialed wilh lo"wch~mical 
usc. The o>.One produced biodiescl had ,i mi l"r Of higher heating >'alues C<lmparcd to 
petroleum diesel and the pour and flash poinl values were low~r Ihan that of petroleum 
Pyrolysis has also bttn in>'estigalcd for con"crsion of !ish oil The study by Me ier el <II 
(2009) has used a continuous fast p}roly'i~ plant was used to thermally crack """'te fish oil 
[89[. The waste fish oi l W", pretreated using aerobic treatment followcd by centrifugal 
separation. and fed 10 tne p)'rol}sis unit as an cmulsion wilh walcr. The W'aSle fiSh oi l 
con>'crlc-d tu 15,850/, gas. 11.320/, coke. 2,14% solids. and an aqueous phase. and 
approximalely 730;' of bio-uil which scpamled b)' grayit)' from thc aquc"Ous phase. nc bio-
o il consiSledofa li ghl fraction in the C4·C10 rango." heavy fraction in the Clt·C22 ra nge 
and.noi lysludgc.3ndwasdistillcdunderatmosphcricconditi on<looblainpuri!i cdprooucts 
in ooiling ranges of gasoline and d iescl. Pr"P"r1iesoflhc bitKlil fraclions arc compared in 
rablc3,9,I'yrolysisanddisl ilialion resulled in a reduclion ofdc",il y.56% sulph urand 
26 ,7% IV (due reduction in uns<uurJlcJ fit) "hen compared to waste fish o il. Ilo,,"\,.r. Iho 
water ,ontent (due 10 addit ;"" of water) and acid .'alue (due 10 high caT bo.~) l i~ acid c""tenIS) 
incrcast."<l, The lighl biQ-{}il was 21.63% ofwaslc oil and 31,Ol% ofpyrol)/.cd oil after 
distillation. Comp.red 10 the p}rolyud biQ-{}iI. the lighl biQ-{}il had lower density and water 
conlent. si rni la' .c id "alues.and higher Mgrl"<: of un sal ural ion ( 52,56% highcr) .• ndalso 
lower C4-CX and higher C9-C12 compounds Ihan gasol ine The hea,'Y oil product was 54.25 
"I. '" from the pyrol)/.c"<loil and 39.52 "I, % from waste fish oil, and had low "alerconICnl. 
low IV and high acid va lues than bio-oil . Compared " ilh llnl1ili. n d iese l speci lkatio",thc 
hea,'} bio-oi l traction had highe rCrrr and densily and a lo,,"rCela ne index, The hca,'yoil 
also had a lower volatility and higher C4·C12 and C20.cn comenl. th an petro leum diesel. 
lJot h l;ghtand heavyb;(H}i l fract ;oo. hadlowcrs.u lphurvalucs. 
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3.5 Engine performance and emissions offish biofucl s 
3.3.1 Engine I) .. forn'.n~ ~ "f crud. fi,h oil 
rhe UNIS£A demonstralion projC(1 has reponed wearing in fuo' l injector or engine-mounWd 
fuel pu mps. and ~"ml d~posilS in c.~haust component (piston ring scating groove •. e~hauSl 
pons. e~haust tll rb ine inlet rings) in thc Slationa'y diesel engine 114J. lI owever. higher than 
normal su'pendcd and in-so luble prote in content in the foshoil has in creascd Ihe load on fuel 
purificrs and Hlle ... Sta rt .up of engi nes W", benerth"n , ... it h diesel fuc l and no di flk ul lies 
occurred in engine shut downs. An increase in Iheengine's fuel rack l'O"'ition and engiN!' 
mounted fud filter pressure difl"cremials W'ere observed due to lower thtrmal contcnt and 
hi gher visw sily. The engine'S cran kcase lubricati ng 0;1 was le'ted at h, enty fou r hour 
inler\"als and d id nol show coolamination or unusua l consumption ralcs. Ad , crsc effccts 
dur i ng'toragcat ~old"i n terwnditio n ,"creprcventedb}'rc-<: irculut i ngt h c f,>hoil u>ingn 
heater.l-quippedcentrifugal fuel purifier, Therearcl imil'lOthcappli cationofthctcstn:suhs 
oflhestud}'duetothcrarccngincdesig" us<:d . Suggestions made f or impro,'cmCnlare inlilll' 
blend ing as opposed 10 batch blending ami pn'·purification offISh oil befDrc U>c b}' thc 
insta ll at ion Dfdcdicatcd fis h Dil centr ifugal fucipurif,e"andiDrsu itublcf,ItMioncquirn'ent 
The laller is to aH,id entrn ine<l water and 'illspende<l non-solub le protein from creating 
undesirabkconditions in dicscl engines 
Engine performance tC$lS conducted in the Cohec study. for the med ium speed interna l 
combustion engine S ~\(",e<l an increase in spec ific fuel oonsumptioo "ith increasing ftsh oi l 
in thcblend,acrossallloadscl1ingsI140].This\\asatiributedlolowcrhcating"alueDffish 
oi l,At 100010 load sel1 ing th c thermal etlicienc), incrcascd wilh incrcascJ fis h o il i nthcblend 
Con\bu>tion cycle anal}'sis tests did not show differences between ign ition dcla} 
charactcristicsoffish oil blcndsand neat diesel.CombuSlion preSS"n: a nd hcal re lease were 
a lso not diffon·n!. Inspt."Ction of eng ine components after thi ny se,'en hours of operat ion 
showed inc",ased leve ls of deposits on the upper piston scclion. " hi ch was higher than th e 
lower piston seoiOl1. Th is diffe",nce i, anributed 10 cooler surfocc. of the upper piSlon 
comparc:d ,,'ith the lower piston. During the shorl durntion of tcsling. sc,'cre dcposits Or wear 
waS nOt repor1ed ."1"ranscsterifieat i(}T1 oftnc crudc oil is proposed to reduc edcpo,it"O"crali. 
c,"ept for the >I ight increase in depo,il'. I1sh oi l and blends have demo nstrated s imilar 
igni tionqllalitics artdc,ccllcnlcombustioncharacteriSlicscomparedtodiesclfud . 
Testing for U>c as furnace oil in the CANMET st udy suggests lish oil "s a better subslitute 
for No.2 fucl Dil due 10 thc ab ili ty 10 ctcate , imilar th crrn al ctTect sI IJ]. Fish oil and 50/0 and 
10% r.sh oi l blends in two types of oi l f,red residentia l boilers (30 ~W and ISO kW) were 
carried out with no ",hersc effecls_ Higher ,iscosilies are no! a concern for Ihese 
applieatiom; thcrcfore. straight run fish oil can be used in ,ombu,tor.witltoul any funher 
rcfin ingorlransesterilkation.grcatlyrcducinglhccost.Sugge,tion for better usc of the oil is 
re moval of impu ritics ,uch". prote ins. W • • ,eS and water th at cau", .dverse cond ition, in 
engines and during stor.ge 
3.5.2 F: nginc prrrorm.n •• orfishbiodiescl amlblcnd, 
lIalif •. , RcgionaIMun i,ipal i tyMC1rOlrJnsilbuss~·'tcmte'tc-dfisl' biodie""I or fish oi l Clh) I 
cstm between Nm'cmber 2003 and March 2()().\ [68]. Fish biodie",,1 blends (with petroleum 
die""l) "f H20 in Metrobus transit fleets and BIOO in municipal build ing' arc currenlly 
promoted by thcmun icipality_llowc\cr. uscofBIOOw'"diffie ultduc to clogging ofcngine 
r. ltcrs. issues associated wit h pumping from fud tanks to engines and b umersand.gelling.t 
tcmperaturc,of3"C(\fless 
StcigCfS Corpotatioo tested fish biodie",,!, BIOO. in a ge nerator and. B20 and B~O ,plash 
blends in utilil~' ,"chide_' [ 1 ~2[. Exccilent ellieieney and operabi lity", well as material 
compatibil i l~' "ith generator engines were reporlc-d. The blend. BIOO ..... as tested for fony 
eight hours in a test bed engine Or ge nerntor, Fa\'Ourablccmciency and ofl'Crnbilil~' impact' 
and lu br;city gains were ob"""cd. howe,'er. inje<:lOr dq.osits ",curred. Protein fouling 
Q<:currcd in engine fuc l Iil tcrs "' "ell as injeClordeposit,. which was al1ri butod to prcscncc of 
protein in fccd,t""~. Filteringoffis" biodiescl ispmpo""dto rcdllCcdcposits 
Fish biod ies'" (fis.h oil meth}1 eSlcr) ...... stcsted in Kamataka India ina fourstl"Qkc,lhree 
eylinder air cooled direct injection diesel engine ata constant spt,'ed and v aryingload 
conditions \13U]. ~ish biodiesel blends of 0, 10,20,40.60 and 80 vlv~ . ..... it h neat diesel "'ere 
used to ana lyze engine poerforma ncc in te rm s ofbmkc SJX..:ific fuel consumption. brake 
sp<:.ific cncrgy consumplion. thermal eflie iency and exhau't gas t~mpoemture. Thc 
ooseT\'J1iom are summarizc<l in Table 3. 1 O. Il .. ke spt,-cific fuel and ener~y consumption and 
e~ h " u st gas tcmpoer~I"r<: val ues increased ..... ith the increase of fis.h biodiesel in the blend • 
..... hilelhethermal etr.eie"'yd.-.;reased 
fish biod icsd ",as testc<l in Tai .... an in a d i.~..: t injection. limr",} ]; nde •. fou..stroke diesel 
engine at constant lOrq uc and 'p"cds "ar}ing from 800- 2000 rpm [1441. The presence of 
PUFA in foshb iod iesel imprn'·edcoldtcmpernturepropert ics, uch a,CFI'I'and fluid ity.t hus 
impro\· inglh'·iss""s ..... ilhstick ing.frcezingandstal lingof"ehicles. Increases in brake po ..... cr 
outp ut and .-haust gas lemperatu re """urred for moo. Higher oxygen content in fos h 
biodiesel resul tc-d in lowe r exhaust gas t"mpermure and shoner combustion duration limes 
compared with diesc:I.1lIe fuel consumplion rale oflish biod ic...,1 ",as hightr than No.2 
diesel and 10"'er than W"'tc cooking biodiesel. toach ic,'Clhesamcene rgyoutpu1.llrnkefuci 
com'"rsion effiei"",y (engine power output: heat release rale ratio) "as higher for ti,h 
biodicsel th a" No." diesel at engi ne spceds Icsslhan 1400 rpm. however lower beyond thi s 
spoecd. and is allrib uled 10 hillhcroxygcn content. The "oxygen-rich advantage" decI"<'ased 
","ith increase in m i ~i n g .. tent in the combustion chamber. Equi,alenec ralio measured in 
tcnnsofresidua l n~)"g.n in Iheexhaust gas "as lower for fish biodicscl Ih. n No.2d iesc l 
hbleJ. IU: £ng incpcrfunnanecrcs"hsuffis h biodicsc I I1301 
lI""o,pocific 
~flC "'<;m,urn lion 
ExhaU$lga, 
IflCrea~w i thpor<."tog.fi,hoil i n\>lcnd.du<Io 'ow.,.<alorir.c.'.Iu<' 
ofbi<>oJi .. d than pc'rokurndi.>c1 
. Higl>crfor 1000-. bi<>oJ i<>< l than 100'4 dic><1 
. Higl>cr mas, ihj"'tion. for bioo i.sel bl.nd. Ih.n di ... I. for the .. me 
~~~~e7' .nd pres."re of injecti on (d"" to higher density of blend, than 
_ Iocl<"asc<l ",ithbKxliesel Pffl'cnlag.in blend 
_ltihc1inbKxli"",lbleoo'tlwldi ... ld""",hillerl>c'II"s< inblcnd, 
Fish biodicsel was tested in other studies in" si nglc c)'li ndcr diesel engine and ach ieved a 
ma.,im um po"" r oulpul 3% highcr IhaJl us ing ncat diesel 1156]. Lubricily ga ins were 
reponed in an<Jth. r 'lUdy "hen "sed in ble nds. indicaling lolhe polent ial use offi,h oil 
bknd,", "" addili.e 121), Fish biod iesel produced through ozone lrealmenl waslcsted ina 
Japanese automobile (103 kW al 3200 min-') wilhoul an)' engine mod ificalion. Compared 10 
"egClable biod iesel. ozon,' trcatl'<l fish biodi.scl had belief fuel pro!"'ni., 1~2] . A IhtC<: hour 
enginc leSI <:ond ueled al full loads lOt horse power OUl p" IS uf 40%. 60% and 100'/0, d id 1101 
ind icalc 10 engine iss ucs , GenCfally. for use of low cost liquid biofllels such as waste 
oiliibiodiesels. heav} dmymedillm'p"'cddicsclcngincs"'·crt:t..IICrI130] 
3.6 Emissions fro m fi sh biofllcls 
rhc in-u..: emi" ;",, red uclion by subslilUlion offi'h bio!"o l, and blends " ilh No,210w 
sulphurdic..:1 fuel and No.2 fuel oil in Slationary diesel engines. furnace, and boilcrsare 
hbl~3. 1 1: l'ertc n lagercduelionsin-uscemissionsine"gi"es 
Emissions were measured in Ihe UN IS EA fish oil demonstration proje<:t for CO. NO~. CO,. 
nnd PM and . SO, emissions "erc cst imalN from Ihe fucl su lphur content 114]. 0,'e'-JI1. 
maximu m reduclions werc in purc li sh o il use . and werc up to 63~. of I'M. 28~. of CO and 
80'10 of SO, emissions , There were .Iighl iocreascs «6'10 ) in both NOx and CO, emissions. 
The main concern for the cm'iroomcnt in IIh ieh the powerhouse OrcralN was SO,. thus 
orcrating wilh tlsh oil hlends was more bencliei.1 e,en with Ihe iocrtcmem in NOx 
emissioos. The ,t..dy Ci)!1ductN by Coltec showed slight incrca.", in NO., and CCl) 
emissioos wilh increasing fish oil in blend "hen conlparcd to purc No.2 fucl oi l use 1131. nc 
reside ntialboilcr , Iud}' shOWN an increase in CO emissions. IIhil. ot her emi ssion tyre' 
dcertc'SI.'d. The 'tudy indicate, Ihal other Ihan NO (in fum a<Oe) and NOx (in rcsidential boiler) 
emissiom al l other emission tyre' from pure fi sh oil uSC arC lower Ihan pure No_ 6 fu el o il 
volatililyofthcfish oilan-d formation due toniltogen inthca irl13 I 
07.0ne treated fish biod ie...,1 sho"'cd negligible SO,. and lowe' soot and particulate emi .. ions 
in Japanese automobiles compared 10 p<.1roleum diesc l [921. This is due 10 lowe' molcrular 
,.,eighlfraclionsandhis neroxygenconlenlinlishoil.v.hencompa,ed"ilhpelroicumdiescl. 
Ove,"l l. imp,ovements in fISh biof,,'" properties arc needed for subst itution of No.2 diesel 
oi l. flo ..... e"cr. crud" fish oil can better replace combustion fuels wilhout any eng ine 
moJiHcations_ Reductions in CO,. CO. SO,. I'M emission, are "bsen-'ed. but NO.~ emissions 
inereaSl."<l"hc" used in lheir purc form 
3.7 Economics: Ncwfol.lndland and Labrador as a cas~ 
The fish processing industry is nn impo<tam p"'t of rural and remole communities in Atlantic 
Canadaandge neratc,appro.~i matcly418.00010fv.astcpcry.arI2J. Fi,h "'aSle isgcncratcd 
an nua ll y in In" amou nts of 35.000 t. in NL alone, FOUT primary l)pcS of tish are 
,ommcr<:ia lly rrocessed: grou nd fis h (coJ. fbtfis nes. Greenland proJuct). pebgie/fin fish 
(,"pclin and herr ing). 'hell fISh (shrimp. crab. and clamslquauhaug) and miscellaneous 
(l umpfis n.scaletql l l_ The numberoffacilil ies inopcration registere<1 under the act by 
2002 ...... re III f.cililics;fi.-eof"hkhwcreaquacu lturefacilitics. 
Fishmeal pla"ts (2 ~i t .. )and ",al procc,~ing plams(l ,ite) arC required by the pro"inci"lta", 
10 oblain "~ert i foc"te of approval under the env ironmenta l prote~tion act. Screening is the 
mosl common In"" of trcat merl t, "here !lIO~t grav ity sett led sol id, are collcrted for disposal 
Or fi, nmeal pru.;:essing. Dis.hargc offISh offal al sea and land wasle ~iles are approved for 
NL processors due 10 remote locati()l1 and una.'ailabil ity offacililies for fos h oil or meal 
rrocessing. Hov.c\cr.regulalionsmaybecornewingent in the fU1Urer"quiringbencr"aSle 
managcmcntpraclice, 
Minimal by-proouCI reco\'c')' is done in NL due to rc moteness. hi gh \Costs and high mo isture 
conle nl IlJ. C.poelin. mackerel. f.rm .. .! salmano id. seal blubber and herring discards are 
either used a~ bail o. a~ animal feed in cenain planls, Some capel in and sea l blubber discard~ 
arc a lso sold 10 foreign food grade markets. With on ly a f~w fishmeal plant' in orcmlion. oil 
.ceo'·ery i~ mi ni ma l, O il recN'~.ab i lil) offish discards ofccnain slX',ie! proce,sed in NL 
were eSlimaled by a sludy for Environment Can~da and are g iven in Table 3.12. Fat content 
by weight of,pec ;~, and assumed p<>rcentage r .. "Co.-crabil ity of 80% w .. ,.., th-.: basis for the 
estimation. and "aried belwccn 3 to 23 0/ •. Th is translatod to about 9M I/yofoil in thcwastc 
.t an ~()o;, rccm'cr)' . Howc,'c r. only 5% of herring oil is currently I'«oven"<l 
TableJ. l l: Falconlcntandre,owrabilityoffishdiscard,ofNL 13] 
Type ofFish discard, 
1I ... in 2004 
M""k~rrl 2004 
~alBlubber 200S 
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lIigh FFA content. hcterogcnoity of the waste and "'moteoes~ mean pr<xcss;ng to ",coycr 
edible oils. or recowf) of oil forcxpon as a biofucl would likel) not be feasib le. On ,itc 
processing and useasa fuel blend for applications rc"luiring low quolityoil, would likciy 
create ceonomic benel;ts due to energ)' s:ov ings and red uced costs i" d isposa l. Seve,al 
possible applicat;oos for the fish oil arc usc in the plant' s boi ler or fuma.e. residential 
hcal ingoilinlhccommunityorevcntishprocessingve,sels. 
Chapter 4 
Experimental Method s 
4.10vcrvicw 
Char~cterit.at i o n of the fis h processi ng plant emuen! "itS the first step in the c~per i mcntal 
approach , I'muen! samples "ere from th ree difTerent f"h processing plants in NL operated 
b}' Nature Sea Fann LId. locatc-d in S1. A lban·s (!Jay d·Espoirarea), The type ofwastc. time 
of sampl ing. ami method ofpre~ rati"n for analysis and storage conditions oflhe "aste 
sample, are gi,'cn in Table 4, I. The ini tial te'tin g "'as for the "hok fis h wa,te of cod and 
sa lmon. and showe<l negligible oil I"«o\'el)". Therefore salmon gm material conwin ing 
effiuents",'crele,tc><linthc5C<:ond,wgcductothchighoilcuntcntandavailabilityofthc 
,..aste , A more relined ana lysis ,..ascarr ie<lout for a third ",t offresh sal mon salmon gUI 
m.ter ial including the tesling for storage conditions 
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The Cod whole Ihh (FWI -C) and frcsh <a lmon whole jish (FWI - S) forlhe firsl lob sca le 
e.~periments and the s.almon gut materials (FW2 - S) for Ihe second stage e' perimenlS were 
oblained Ihrough Ihc llcpanmem of Fi,hcrics and Aquaculture. These ..... crc ,tored al I - 4·C 
at th c lab cooling slora~c and homogenized in a lab scale blender. The Centre for 
Aq uacuilure and Seafood Developmenl of Marine Institule (CASO) assisled in obl.in ing and 
prcf'llring lhe Ihird sci of <a lmon gut material (FW1) <amp,", . Pan oftne wa,le ",as fresh I>· 
slored al I - 4·C (FW3 _ RS) and Ihe other pa" was frw.en al ·26·C (FWJ - FS) 10 leM Ihe 
effeel of slorage lempemlure On Ihe composit ion of the wastcim:ovcred oil. Homogeni l.ing 
Ihe FWl - RS and FW3 . RF ",mplcs was u,ing a S.2 kW Hob." grinder wilh 3 mm 
diamelerpertorme<lplalcsandcafTiedoutatthcCASD 
Charaelerizal ion of the waSle was carried out for teSl ing the BOD,. acidity and TSS. ·IUS. 
rvs. T5 and residual chlorine conlen ls. The li pids were scpamted from Ihe wasle and lipid 
cia" and fally acid comp,,,ilions ana l),"Lcd at th ,· Ocean Sciences Cenlre of Ihc Murine 
Insl itutc.bperimcnla l mcthodsuscdaredescribc<i insection4.2.ndwascarried out forlhc 
cod whoie fIS h (FW I - C) and old s.almoo (FW2 _ S). fresh fm>.en salmon (FWJ - FS) and 
fresh ra,.. sa lmon (FW3 - KS) But malerial cootaini ng emuent, . The salmon II'hole ti,h 
(FWI _ S) samples were n()l tesled duc 10 the li mi l,"<I conlenl and Ihe inclusion of ",Imon 
" 'a,te in the nc~1 ..:t of s.amples. The fW2 - S wa,le waS rancid at the time of tesling. but 
res ullsareinciuJeJ lodclenninclhcdT,"<:tofSloragetcmperatu reitimconlhc,ompos ilion 
fhe nc.l slage of the c.perimems wa, reco>'cring tile uil from the wasle and the procedure, 
arc desnibcd in del.il in = Iion 4.], Initial exrcriments wcre conducted on a mixed ",mplc 
_ S by panial ly removing Ihe oil fraction using a moditie<lfishmeal 
prcx:ess and mcmhrane fi ltrat ion. H ko of heat ing temperature. hcating time, cl>ntr ifuge 
'I"'ed and lime and mem brane poore si"" on the composition of the reco'c~ oil was also 
investigated in these experiments. The ~sults we", incorporated inm de.igning the process 
for ",co,'cring oil from FW2 - S, howc,'er, aga in dTect "fheal ing lime and tcmperature werc 
tcsl ed due 10 the samples bcingsa lmon gut materiaL Other modi lications s uehas addil ion of 
w.tcr wa.hi ng Slep and changing centrifuge sp<.-.:d wcre also tcsted i n lhi s Slage, Oil~o"ery 
from 1' 1'.'3 - FS and FW3 - RS were carried 0«1 using ""u lts from the abow e.~perimcnls 
and asp<.-cial I)'peof mcmbranc 
Reco'cred andlot partial I)' purified oil wasanaly"ed in lhe final stage of experiments for 
physicalprOflCl'l ies,uehdcnsitynndviscosit),;thennalpruper1icssuch asmc!ting point; arnl 
spttifoc heat capacityofoilslprod ucts (rom FWI (mixof!'W I - C and fWl S)aod FW3 
(l' W3 - SF .nd FW3 _ RF) , l'h)'sical propen ies of FW2 - S was nOl tested as the effect of o il 
",cm'cry process conditions was dctermined th roosh Ihc compositiona l analysis and the 
ph),.ica l propenies of salmon gut matcrials waS lested using FW3. Specifoc lipid class 
composit ion and tatty oc id composition wcretesled forreco"crcJ oil from ali three sample 
>cts (fWl - C. FW2 S, FW3 _ FS and FW3 _ RS). The procedure, wen: s imila r to the 
"'aslcanaly,i,howc"crlhcproccJurefor ex{ra'lionof thel ipid.from thl'oil wa,modifoed 
rhe moislure was ooly tesli ng was conducted onl) for pl'Qduet from FWI 10 invest igate 
appro priale m"islure tCSling methods. The su lphurconlcnt was measured forn.-.:o,-cred oil 
from the fresh salmon ",aSlc a, an in i!ial assessment of fi sh oil and to compare " ith 
petroleum fuel" Test procN Ll r<:S fll< physical, Ihermal and,hemical charactorizalionoflhe 
pl'QdLlct/oil a", describcd in Jetail underSC\:tion 4,4, 
The residual from the waste alier reemery of oil was also characterized in terms of130D,. 
rss. TS. 'IVS. TllS and residual ch loci nc content and acidity. using mClhOOssimi larm the 
waste. fora ll three selSofw"te samples (FYil - c, FWl - S. FYi3 - I'S and 1'1'.'3 - RS). 
4.2 Chamderizalion of the wasle 
rhe samples 1'1'.'1 - C. FYi2· S. FYi3 - KS ami FW) - FS. wcretcstc-d for bul~ densit). solid 
composilionand flOlJ,. Acid il} and residual chlorinetfSls were conducted as prc-n.'<IuisiICS 
of the BOD, tcSl (IS7],Test. w'cre conducted osing S\8ndard me1hods [ 157 159J 
~.2. t lIulk density 
13ulk density mc",uremcnlS were carried out by measur ing the weight of a know n \'o lume of 
o il, Glass vials were cleaned. calibraled for 10 mL and 20 mL us ing a burenc. Hlled wilh 
cffiucntandmcasun.-d for "cight, £quation4,1 was used forCSl imaling bulk dcn,ity. 
(U) 
Where. "" is the bulk dens ily of emuen! samples (giL). WCKV is the we ight ofkno"n .'olume 
of the emuent samplc (g). and V" is the .'olume of emuen! sa mplc (I.) 
~.2.2 Solids 1<'<ling ems. TS. TSS, T VS) 
Test ing for sol id,wcrc ca rricd out using ceramic c"aporal ing d ishes and cruc ibles aller one 
hour ofrombus!ion in a mume furnace and cooling in desiccators to rOOm tcmpcr1lture for an 
hour and we igh ing. S"mplc si~es usc..! wcrt 1 . 3 8 and nlca>uremcnu w·.re carried out for 
!rip lica!esof!hc "aste sampl." 
rmal solid, were detenni""d afler dr}'ing the sampics at 10) ~ 105 'c [158, 1591_ Samples 
wcre first transferred into the prepare<! cruc ibles, measured for initial "eight, dried for one 
oour al 10) 105 ·C in a df}ing N 'en. cooled in a desiccator to room lempemture and 
we ighed . The C)cle was repeated unt il the " 'eights of sa mp les were 5 ~. from or igi nal. Total 
solidSCOIXentrations in samples were detennincd using Equalion4.2 
(4,2) 
Where, Cr, is TS concentrat ion in emuent samples (tngIL), WTS is weight of final residual 
afierdryingfort01a l solids(mg),andW. ;,'.-cightoforiginalemuent sample (g) 
TOlal disso lved solids "e,e determined aller dl)ing the samples al 180 ·C 11 5M. 1591. Glass 
fiber fihcrdi, ks with 42 .5 mm diameter and 1.4)<m PO'" size wer. 11r,t placed on a .acuum 
f,lter apparat".("ilh , 'oc uutn in place) and wa$hed "ilh Ihree ,uccessi,'c 20 mL ponionsof 
disti ll ed walcr. Vac uum flask and f,itcr appamtus were also was hed "ith disti ll ed Waler 
Di, ks were dried at 103 _ l OS 'c in a df)'ing o, 'en for one hour. cooled to room tempoc ,atur<; 
in a desiccator and wcighc-d immediately, Eflluent samples were filtered using the abo"e 
weighed 11It.r dish und,'r a 68 kl'a ";Kuum and washed or fi ltered three times with distilled 
watef, Tota l filtrates weretransf.rredtocruclble,anJcvaporatingdishes,Fi ltrateswere dri ed 
at 180·C in a d,),ng o,'en, coo led to roon! leml"'rature in a dcsict"tor and weights mea,u,,-d 
rcpocatcdly until tt-.: change in we ight 11'8' less than 5% of original. The TOS concentrations 
"crcJc1cTminedusing Equation4.3 
Cms · W,Ll!.x p, I W, (4,3) 
Where, Cros is TDS coocenlration in effiuenl sampl", (mg/L), and Wms i, w~ight of ~nal 
residualaJlcrdryingthc~l1rate(mg) 
1'uw/s"'p'-'"dedsoli<i:sconcemralion 
Total suspended ",lids were dete rmined atier drying the abov~ d isks in the own at 
temperature oclwcen 103 105 ·C. cooling to room tcmperature in a desie(ator and 
mca,uring tho we ighl 1158, IS')!. The difference bch'"~n wcighb of ~Iter I"'pcrs berore aod 
aner filtering the eftlucnt was measured. The TSS concentrations were dNermined us ing 
Equatioo4.4. 
(4,4) 
Where, CTS' is TSS concentrat ion in effluent samples (mg/L). and Wrss is weight of ti nal 
residual atlcrdl'}ingthe tiller papcr (mg) 
Fi~c><l and .'olatil" solid, were determined aller igniling residuals from TS and TDS 
expcrimc"tsatatcmpcratureof550·CI15M, IS9].Crociblcsandc\'aporotiogdishesuscdfor 
heating thc sample, were also heated at 550 'c for an hour in a muffic furnace. placed in a 
desiccator ati.r cooling in a ir and measured for "cight. The cjck wa, refl"'al .. -d for Ihe 
samples (in'ide crucible,) unl il th. weight losses were less than 5% ofOfigina l wcight. TVS 
conccntrntion,-.lu.,weredctermincdusingEqualion4,5 
(4 .5) 
Wh.",. Cn, is TVS ,oocentrati[)n in eflluent sample, (mglL), WTVS is wcigl1l of final 
residual aflcr heating t0550'C(mg) 
~ .2.J Acidit~' 
/\cid ity ofea(h 5 20 ml. efl1 uent sample, w~re test~d using an Oakton pH 1100 bench top 
m~ter "'luipped with a tcmpeT1llUre probe. The meier w., calibrated using pH 4. 7 and 10 
buffer sol utions. Mcas " rem~n ls w'e", taken in triplkatc for each sample. Acid \'al ues [)f the 
",mple, were determi ned by tilrmi ng with a I N NaO l1 ",Iution , A standard 0.05 N su lturic 
acid solution was uo;ed tQ standard ize the NaOH solution by lil'"tion. Acid , 'alues wcre 
detcrm ined using Eq uation 4.6 
AV - VN"",x l) /W, (4.6) 
Whcre. /IV is lK'id "alU'C (NaOH mg/g ofsantple). VN"", i, vol ume of NaOH coosumed to 
tit'"te the ,·muent samples to " ithin 7 ± 0.1 pl l (mi .). and D is demit} of the I N NaOl1 
solution (g/I). 
Resid ual chlorine contents were determ in~d for FWI . C and FW2 . S samples using the 
lodometric method [1 601. Fi,' ~ to t~n gram, of samples in Iriplicat<' \"" re dil uted us ing 50 mL 
ofdisti ll e"(j wal"r in grad uated na>ksand5ml . ofaCCl iClK'id addcdlobringlh'·pHIe.clto 
bch",n Ih"..: and four, One gmm of potassiu m iod ide was added 10 the sample, JOO , haken 
visorous l~'. J" ilM ion was carried OUI in a fume hood . /I 0.025 N sodium Ihi [)<;ulphatc solution 
was used to t itrate the sa mple, untillhe yell ow colour of th e sample, disappeared . One milli 
lilrcofslarchsolulion.(preparcdbyd i,so lvi ng5gof>la"h in I Lofboi lingdisliilcd"aler 
and ailo"ing lO senleo..emighl) was addc'<l lolhc sa mples and lilr.lIcd again wilh lhesame 
sodium lhiosu lphale solution. umilthehluecolourdisappeared. A blank lilralion wa •• lso 
c'JTiedoul forad islilledwalersamplc"ilhsim ilaryo lumcu, ingl"csamcproccdure.Si""e 
abluecolourdid n01apP<'aratteraddilionofpolass ium iod ide 10 Ihe di sti ll edwmer.l ilralion 
wascarricdoul,..ilhaO.0282Nsodiun>lhiosulphalesoluli()l1u nlil thcblue,olourapl"'are'<l 
and Ihe 0.025 N sol uli()l1 "as used 10 bock·tilmte umillne blue colollrdisappcarcd. The 
difTerenecbcl\\eenlheamountsofsodi uml hiosulphalcaddcdfor thc blue colour !(} appear 
and 10 disappear was used as th e blank lilralion ,·a lue . ~esidual chlorine "alues were 
determ ined using Equation 4.7. 
He ~ 1/\ ± II] ~ N.~ 35,45 / Vl (4 .7) 
Where. HC is residual chlorine in emuenl (mg/mg). A i.lOlal volume of sod ium \hiosolphatc 
u",d for lilr~lion of sample (mL). B is amounl use<! for blank titration (mL). and N is 
normalityorsrnmequi"alcntsofsod ium thi", ulphaleinlhcso lu\ion 
Amou nlS of "sidual chlorine for FWI _ C. FW2 _ S. FW3 _ RS and FW3· FS sample. wCre 
delennincd by a slightly difTerent melhod req ui rcd as a pre-requisite fort h c 1l0D, teSI 11601 
r,',enlymL sample, were first kepi in Ihcfumc hood for an hour forthcre, idual chlor ine to 
di"ip"tcand. IOmLofl N g lacia l aeel ic ac id and 10 ml.ofpotassiom iod idesol ut ion"e rc 
added 11601. Potassium iodide so lution "'as prep~fI.'<l by disso lving 10 g in 100 mL of 
distilled water. Effluent samples containing lhe soluti"", were lilraled using a 0.025 N 
sodi um ,u lnlc sol ut ion to Ihe sla"h· iodide end poi nt . The slarch iodide end point "'as 
determined b)' addi ng I mLoflh"atxweprelX'rcd,tarchsolulionandliuatingunl il lhcbluc 
colour disaPl"'a red , The total amount of sodi um su itito consu med wa~ es. imated as the 
amoumreq uiredinde'tro)'ingresidual chlorinein!lOD, testsamples. 
~.2. S BOI), 
Rinsed and dried . 300 m!. ca pac ity 1101) g lass boon lcs "jlh glass S\<JPl"'rs were used for 
sample incubat ion, I)i st ill ed "ater uscd for dil uting the samples and >0 lutionsweresalulllted 
"illl 00. by aerating wilh clean comp",ss"d ,ir in a partial ly Hlled bonle, Ten mL samples 
were f1 rsl neutral i,.ed 10 7 ± 0 .1 pll using, slandard I N NaOH so lution. Seeding malerial was 
IlOl added since all samples "ere bio logical in nature , Tesl samples were prepared in BOD 
boIties by di luting 10 mL of the abo,'e nc utrali'.edctlluent samples 10 300 n ' L. using dist illed 
waler. Higher residua l chlor ine amou nts "ere not detecled in samples or di sli ll c-d wale r as 
pre dete rm ined from Ihe resid ual chlorine lest. the rdo", sodium suitite was not added . 
Phosphale bulfer. magnesi um sulfale. CaCI) and ferr ic chlor ide ",lui ions were added in 0,3 
mL (I mLlIOOO mL of sam pic) 10 the sa mples as .... "Juired by Ihe standard !lOD) lest 11601 . 
Solulion, "ereprcparcdas gi\'enbelow 
l'hospha tc buffer solutiun: 8.5 g polas,ium dihydroge n phosphate (KIl )PO.). 21.H g 
dipolassium hydroge n phosphale (K1HI'O. ). 33.4 g disodium h)'drogen phosphate 
heptah)'dmIC (Na,HI'O, ,7H10). and 1.7 g ammonium chloride (NII,Cll d issolved in d islilkd 
water and d ilu led to IOOOml. . Thcpl l was7,2 . 
Magn .. ium . ulfal e . olu,"on : 12.5 g of magnesium sul fate heptahydrnle ( '-1&50,.711)0) 
disso l,cdindislilkdwalcr anddilulc'dlO IOOOm L 
Ca lcium chl(}r;d~ . ol ution : 27 ,5 g of anhydrous calcium chloride (CaCI ,) di ssol"ed in 
distilled "'alerand dilutc'd 10 lOOOmL 
."crric chloride ""Iution, 0.25 ~ offc"ic ehloridc hexahydrate (FeCI" 611,0) dissol .'ed in 
Initial 00 le>'e," of some sample, "cre lo"er thcn I mglL. therefore, new sample, were 
prepa",d with lower dilution by using 1 mL each (rom ettlu ent sa mplcs and d ilut ing in )00 
mL of dis Ii lied water. in thc BOD bo11ieS. Samples were neutralized and initial 00 Ie.,cls 
mcasun:d afte, 15 min of preparation u,ing a digil.1 00 mclcr. Tcsling waS carri~'d OUI fOf 
FW 1.(;. FW2·S. FW). R and FW3·F in trip licate. Three blank samples were also prepared 
similarly. Buffer solul ions '''' re added in 0.3 mL cach to all ",mples; oollles lighll)' w rked 
and kept in a water bath at ZO i O.S"C Light penetration was preventl'd by usingada ' k 
cove •. The 00 levels were measured again allc. S days. Equation 4.8 "as used fOf estimating 
BOO, values. 
[lOD, - (00. DO",)! c (4 ,8) 
Where. BOD, i, Ihc ~>'c da} BOD (mglL). 00, is inil ial DO of samples. I)()", i. I,ve day 
I)() 1.,'.1 samples. and c i.d il ution le, 'cl (I nt hiscasc ifs300time, fo r al l sample,) 
~.2.6 Ullidcomp<lsilio" 
Extraction of lipids fromeffiuenl . lipid ciasseompo.ition anal}.is,derivOIilalionoflip ids. 
and lip id fatty acid compo<ilio" ana lysis were carried out allhe Ocean Science, Cenl,e. 
LlpidnlracliQl' 
A triplicate of ~ mg each from FWI . C. f W2 . S. FW) . RS and FW3 • FS sa mples werC 
li pid cxtracled u,ing'landardmethoosI2SI.Al l coniaincr:'lwcrecleanedlh,,:<:l imcs using 2 
mL of mClhanol and 2 mL of chloroform. Samples were lr~",ferrt:d 10 round bollomcd lest 
lubes and K mL of chloroform. 4 mL ofmcthanol. 4 mL of 2:1 chloroform: methanol and 2 
OIL of chloroform cXU"elc-d walcr"c", odded. SoI'·CnlS and sample and lip i d containers werc 
placed in an ke-co ld bath during Ihe extraction process. Samples were vortcxcd for 30 s. 
SQnicatl-d for IOmin in an icc_"ater balh and ccmrifuged for 2 minal 5000 rpm. Thc bottom 
layer "OS extracled us ingdoublc pipettes and transferred to rou nd bottom lla sh.E.xlr:t>tions 
werc:rC]"ICatedl" ice"ilhonlyKmLofchloroformand ln.:pircneswcrewashed"ilh 1.5m!. 
of chloroform e3(h in 10 the round bonom lla,~s. SoI\'Oms(from C~lraCIS)"c", e"'roraled 
using. rota')" c,'aporalor at a tem]"ICtalurc of40 ·C under\'acu um unlillhesolutionswcrt: 
.lm()Sld,)". The rcsid ualswerc "a,hl-d ,,·it h Ihrecsu(Ccs-iveportionsof2 OIL chloroform 
each and lransferred to 10 mLcalibrated vials. Duc lolhc hi ghcrconccnlmlion le'·cl. the 
Cxtracled lipid samplcs "e", d iluted 10 10 OIL using chloroform. The lipid vials wCrc lightly 
blown with nilroge n. tcHon taped and stored al_20"C unlil .nal),sis. A blank sample "as 
aiS<)prep.redsimi larly 
l. ipidcompo.,i/ionalU,/),sis 
TOla l lipid content and ninc dasses of lipids: He. wa.< eSlerl' te,)"1 ester (WEI'SE). KET. 
rAG. ffA. ALe. ST. acelOnc mobile polar lipid, and 1'1. were analyzed quanti1ati,'cly.nd 
qualitati"dy. A ni ne compon~nt 'land",d from Sigma Ch"micals (St.Louis. Mo .. USA) was 
uscd for IIK:ca li bration and Ihccompos;lion isgi,·.· n in Tab le 4.2 
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The TLC/FID (1)b rk Vllalr()SCanl waS used for spouinS and ana l}',is of lip ids dasses. Data 
from each ",an was col lc'Ctcd using PcakSimplc 'iOllwar. (,e"ion 3.61. SHI incl (16 11. T"o 
no,ks. Wilhoac:h rac:k conln ini ng len ,ilil'aooatcd chromarodswere used . I'riorlO spo(!ing. 
the racks"'creblankso::a nnC<lthrectin' o:sfOfcondilioninganda founhblank ",an wasrca<i 
us ing the I'cakSimp le sollwar". im purit ie, present on the rods were idemiHed and rI."<:orded 
A 2S ~L Ilamiiton syringe wa,used for sample ,potti ng on the rods. The syringe was washed 
withehlOfofumt and the rcsfl'!'ti,'e sampk/Slandard th ree lime, before usc. The rods "ere 
de,'duped in solvent systems and so::anned in three ",,! ion,_ The procC<l ure u",d is a, gi"cn 
beluw [ 2~ 1 . 
Hoo. "'<Tef",,"scdtwi« in.60mLltCeror>edevelopmen1.y"emunli l .nam,,,,band "r,he: 
sam ple!".nd.rdJevcl"""';.l'he: IOW.T.nd of the: rud •. Th< chamber c<>ntain ins acet ,,""ow .. 
,in>edwith40mLofacc10nesoIUlionbefQ<cf",,".ing 
Hod, ... .,re ro,od irioncd and dried in a c"""stant humidity chambe' ovo' .. ,urate<! caCl, ror ~ 
TI>er.rs'dev.lopmcn'5)'$'Om"a,prepa,e<iwilhl>e.,"nc" a"hydro",di eth}'I~I><r:fonni,add 
w';,h9SS1:0.05I8ti",.1"llegla"chambcrwa'againrin .. dw'i,h40rnLof,1>esolo'i"".arld 
60 mL of tile solo,i"" "asuscd fOf focu,ing tile '<><h 
Kod ,"ere fi"tf""o>C<l f",25 min. then cond iti <>nctl in Ihecoostant humiditycha rnbcrf<>rS 
m;n arid agai n fo<used fo,anolher20min 
Af\ercond;ti"n i n ~ i", an<>rher5 min rod. w<", ",.nnod IOIIle lo"'.'t po inll><:h ind IheK ET 
r<a~u' i ngPI'SS<an 22on 'helat~an 
S<an2:ForTA(i.H'A.a lrollol(AI.C).ndSl 
79: 20: I .... ,i<>. Allor r;n. ;n~ "ith 40 mL of the <o1",;on. 60 mL wo. ",.d for r""",ing 
Row we", r""u>ed for 40 min. mn<l ilioned for 5 min in lhe('onstanthumidi,yc harnl><:r.tld 
",anncd to the 10"." po inl b<hi tld Ihe Ilio<:) Iglycerol p<a~ ".ing PI'S II ",on ()(t the 
Aft ... conditioning tl>e rods for 5 m;nU>cy "e",de,'.lopcd in the pre.i"o,lypreparod 100',', 
rhey "ere again condititKted for 5 min 
rhe thi rd de"h'pr11ont 'y,tem wa, p<epan-d with Ch loroform: mcth.""I: Chloroform 
Rod,,,e,,,focusedtwico.,IOminittter ... ls.ndrondilioncdfo,S ,nin 
T1>ccn'ircicng,h<ofrod,,,'c,",,,.nncd,,,ingli>er.ormal,,,",, 
All iatroscannin&s "e", carr ied out at" hydro&cn flow between 1 9~ - 200 mUm in and an a ir 
flow of 20 mUm in. During cal i br~t ioo. thc alx»'e pr<xcdurc was carried oul for the siandard 
and 1"0 ronseculiw nxls were Spoiled wilh 0.5, l. LS. 2 and 3 I'L "moynlS from Ihe 
Siandard in bolh ra,~s, Resu lts were obtained for each nxl in lerms ofpea~ arcas. usi ng Ihe 
PcakSimplesofiware. Corre lat ion cOI'flic icnt,bel"cenlheamounispol1eda nd thcpcak.re" 
resu lts wcre eSlimated for each roo. "hiiemainlaining R·SG values alxwe 0.95 (CQl'Telation 
ab",. 95%). Dewlop in& and scanning of lipid extrocted from triplicate of FWI . C. FW2 . 
S. FW3· RS and FW3· FS samples were alsocarricd out using Ih e abov. pr<xedurc 
Samples FWI • C and FW2 • S were spoiled hoctwe.n 0.5 . 2 il L. and FW1 -c' and ""as 
reanal>"ledafter 1000 times dil ulioo. due 10 Ihe high concemration of WEISE. Lipids from 
FYi} • RS an-d FW} - FS were spottc'<l in amounts >'arying from 2. 4 and 6 I'L. The temh nxl 
ofca,hrock ,.,.as spoiled wilh th e siandard forth" quali t.t i>'e i<lcmification of lipid ciasscs 
Regrcssion cquations obtained du ring cali brnl ion were used forder i>'ing total and lipid cI." 
in I'g for each chromarod corresponding 10 the peak arcas, These "alues were used for 
detcnnining the percenlages by,.,.eighl from ()figina l l1shw3stesamplcsu ' ing Equation 4,9 . 
I' u. - [I',', ~ vel I [W~"x V, x dl. (H) 
Where. I'u is pcrccTllagc by weighl oftolall dasses lipid conlent in effiueni ",mples (wI. %). 
W,is lhe lipid "ei&ht in each chromanxl pcrlhc area as delermined ",ingcalibrntion 
equations (I'S). Ve i, (otal ,olumc of lipids extracted from each fish waSle ",mple used (L). 
V, i'lhcvolumcofsamplcspoItedoocachchromanxl(IIL).anddisthedilution factor 
1J..'ril'U1izUlW," of lipids to ,"" fally"cldcS/cr fo"" 
Ik1wc~n 200 and 250 ~L cach from extracted lipid samples "'cre added 10 lipid deane..! glass 
"ials and e,'a!X'rated by ni1ro~en blowing. 10 near dryness and 0.5 mL of hexane and 1 mL of 
140/, Bf ,l mcthanol (imme..!ialciy "ftcr laken out from cold storage) were added (0 the 
r.a!npies. Sul phuric ac id was 1101 used due possib le impacts on Ihe GC co lumns 1271· Sample 
S<lIUl i(lll, were Ilushed "ith nitrogen ga,. sca led "ith teflon liners. mncxed for 30 s. 
S<lniCale-d fOf 4 mi n arid O"en hcalc-d for 1.5 hours at 85"C. Afler ileating. 0.5 mL of 
ehl orofonn extracted "alcr and 1.5 mL of hcxanc wCrC addcd. Thc upper organ;' la}cr 
(FA~I E) "as renln,'ed. tran,ferred to 1.5 mL cali br.!led "i,l, and concentmh.-d (0 I mL by 
nitrogen blowing, IJeri"a(i7.ed lipid samples were slored at -20 ·C to a,'oid dc'Com!X'si(ion 
(due 10 usc ofBF,) 
Fall),acu/compoSlliOl,mu./y,-,s 
fat!} acid, "ere analYLe..! On a GCJFID (HI' 6890) equipped "ilh an aUlosampler (7683) 
T~ GC colum n (ZB "JX+ from Phenomc nc .•. U.s.A). had a Icnglh of 30 m and interna l 
dia meter of 0.32 ~m . The col umn tempoeraturc beg. n at 65 'c "nJ held for 0,5 min. ramped 
to 195 "C a( a ralc "f 40 ' C Imin. he ld for 15 min Ihen ramped to a fLnal t~mperalure of 
220 ' C at a rate "f2 'c Imin . final (~mperat u r~ was again held for 0.75 mi n. The carrier gas 
used ,,"" 11,. Ilowing at " rale of 2 mUmin, 'me injeclOT tcmpcraluTe was stancd at I SO ·C 
and mmpcd 10 a fPO "1 lc mpoera( uTC of 250 'c .1 a tale of 120 ·C Imi n. The dete<:tor 
l~mper"lUr~ "as kepi oonslJn1 m 260 'c. Peaks wep\: identified using p\:lention time, from 
Slandards purchased from Supelco, A Ih ir1)' seven comP'J"cn( Slandard ,,;Ih rAME mix 
(I'roouC! numt>er 47885-U). bactcrial acid mClhyl eSlCT mi .• (produc( nurnt>er 47080-U). 
PUFA I (product number 470J3) and I' UFA J (prod uct numlx:r 47085- U) wete "sed as 
slandards. Chromalogram JlCuks were inlegrnlod using Ihc Varian Galaxic Chromalography 
Dala S}SlCm (vcr>ion 1,9.3.2). Only JlCaks corresponding 10 Ihe faUy acid COnlpon~nls in Ihe 
slandardwe'eanal),,-ed. Pcrccnlagcconlposilionsof lhc individual and classes of fally acids 
wcrcdClcrminedEquation4. 10 
I'r~ - A'A I TOlal An~ (4. 10) 
Where. P,A is FA by JIC'cenlage "eighl of cOluenl sampb ("I. ~.). AFA is JlCak a,ca of 
individualo,tan}ocidclassandA ,FA isthclota l arcaofiocntifled/unidcntif1c-dJICaks 
4.2 .7 Emucntfrom oil rcco'-',}' l'rocClls 
rotal,csidualsofthewaslc from the final ni l reco,'e,ingproccssfnrsampicsFW3 
FW).RSwcrecolb:lcd.",i,<cdand usedasthceflluemfromthcuilrccove,),p,occss.ThC) 
"ere analy>-ed 10. acid ilY. TS. TSS. TDS and TVS using the aoo'c desc,ibed met hods 
Fi ltrnlcfromthepur ilkationprocc""asnotinco,po,atedto thceflluent. 
4.3 RCCOVCT)' of oil 
4.J . I TCSI rUII. usingphy.kaISl'I'.nllion methods 
Thcp'occssused inlhef1,h",calindustr; f""c"Co,cringoilfmm f1 sh waste "as used aSlhe 
bas.c1461- Test runs ".rcconductcd using SO S3g ofFWI (30gofFWI - Cand 50gof 
fW I _ Slsampies. Mix ingo,asecondroundofgrinding. heating,fl ite, inganJpre,sinClhe 
sol ids, and centrifuging wa, u",d a,lhc lest CXJIC,imenlal ",I up, Heat ingto mJIC,aturcsof65. 
75 and 90 'c and nealing limes of 10. 20. 30. and 4S min. and I h" crelCstl-d, 'r1leproducl 
atle,centrifug.l5Cparalion "a, filtered lnro ugh tWn t}JlCsofgla,s microfibe, filtcrs(acid 
treated an-d non acid treated Whatma n I)JIC) unJera "lCuum u,inga vacuum 1 iltrntionselup 
A d",ignc..Jc.\perimcnt wascarricd out for testi ng thc dTccts of: init ial methOOnf agitation. 
heating ti me. heating tempcrat~ re. fi nal separationeentrifugal 'pee<i and lime, on thcquality 
and quantity of oil product from cmucn!. The c,~pcriment was carr ied out for I' WI &a mples 
usi ng a fractiona l factoria l design with 2~ 1 or 16 runs 11631 _ It w.s,arriedout in one block 
since the coodition~ remained th" SIOme :md to allow for anal)sis of results "ilh minimal 
interferences_ The laclorsnnd levels chosen for designed experiment arc giHn in Tab le 4.3. 
Thccombina\ion ofr"ns "as generated aner randomi7.ation usi ng Des ign- Exp"' rt ",nware 
[163 1 
T~bl~ ".J: I'.c\ors and Ie,-cis for the desig ned e.~periment 
The 1'WI samples were take n from ,old slOrage and Ihawed for 30 mi n in the fu rn e hood 
150 n,L ambcr glass oouics werc cieaned by washing with dMcrgcntand dr;, ing and. again 
"ashingwit h acctoncanddryingbcf",e transfcrring20gofFWI - Cand6SgofFWI-S 
in\otheooulcs. and st~d at3'C unt il processing. Thcexpcr imentalproccdurei,ou ( l in<:<lin 
Figure4.1 
Su.pendcd and Ji""I,-cd 
..,Iid. ond pan oftl>!: w.'c, 
Fi g u rc~ . I : PI"OI'essFlow-d iag,n m "s<:d for the initiai expe,imell1a l s<:t up 
Fis h 
nil 
Grindi ng was carried oul in a lab blender"t low sreed for 3 min and high Sl",cd fo, I min. 
M i ~i n s "as carr ied out on a ~h nkcr rack IQr 30 min before heating_ An air o,'en was used as 
the heating medi um and IK:fore healing sample, Ihe 0'"" waS preheated al Ihe required 
temreralul"\: for one hour. Fillering and pressing were carried o ut using a hi gher pore sile 
f,lterpapcr(Whalman No.2)anJ manu.lly pressing Ihcsolids 10 scparale Ihe liquid fraction 
to,imulalepre,s ingJS in th efLshmea l indu>lry,CcnI,ifuging"ascarricdout inan Eppenrlorf 
,'eni,al 5810 centrifuge. with a swing bucket rotor of A-4-62, Glass mierofiber fillers 
(Whalman. gr~dc uriC) wilh 1,2 I'm pore S;leS and 47 mm diame1~"" weI"\: used to separate 
r.,idua l impurilies, A frined g la" fllnnd on filt", holde r. fI .~cd 10 a "lICuum nllration lIask 
was connc"Cled 10 a vacuu m pump for calT) ing OUI fil tration. Losses ofwaslc/oil in Ihe 
sample conta iners. filtration lIash. cl'nlrifuge lubes and funnels were also measured 
!'crccnlage prodllcls rcco.-c,,:<l "crccslimaled using £q ualion 4.1 I, Theproducl he,..,rcfers 
,olhe r.na l output and Can have oil as we ll aSOl ncr impuritics 
(4.11) 
Whe",.f'" iSlhe percentage product or oil rl"Cm".",d (wt. %). Wtyis\\eighloflhc f1nal 
prod uct/oil (g). and W .. is the inil ial "aste samplc \\cight(g) 
4.3.3 [)esig" ortimil~liUl' usin~ce"ter [loint. 
TeSl ing for thc pc1"(e nlage pr(l(!uClr.(m'ered. was also (arried oul for Ih ca\'eragcof low.nd 
hi gh 10HI, of the centrifuge lime (4 min). centrifuge speed (2000 ",m). heating time (37,5 
min ) and heating temperature (82.5 "C) after grind ing or mixin&oftho waSIC. Ik'ign-Expen 
software was used for random ili ng the run comb i n~tion and a total often runs were carried 
out (tiw repetitions) [163]. Vacuum fLltmti"" was carried oul using an acid treated glass 
micro fiber filter (Ahlstrom) with 0,7 11m pore si'.e and 47 mm diameter. The experim"ntal 
mn combination i,gi ,-cn in Appendix· II 
4.JA Fi,hmc.lproc .. ss imulation 
Fonhcr simulation of tne r"hmea l process par~mcters was carried out for FW2 S samples 
Sample sizes of 100 g wcre used, A water washi ng ,tep waS added as a fina l >tep in addition 
to the process ,hown in Figure 4 .1. where hot water at \IO ·C was added followed by 
centrifugal separdtion of the water. Th1"(e batches ofc.'periments were carried out for 
quadruple of samples. Table 4.4 outline, the procc", parameters. Heating was carried out 
u,ing a ,ti rrcd oil bath ona hotp late, Top layer of oil w., .,eparated us ing the d"ubic pipette 
tcchn ique after the fi mand final ccntr ifngal steps 
Table 4.4: l'roce" parameters testc-d fOf oil Ittovery from FW2 . S 
4.3.~ Rcco"cl)' of oil and I,urificalion 
The FW3 . RS and FW3 _ rs samp l e~ weI"<' slOl"<'d at 4 "C for J days and tha wed in the fume 
hood for ~,"I fan hour. fi,'c samples each " .... e used with 80 - 100 g of sample si~.es. Samples 
wcre trnnsferl"<'d mgrnduatcd flasks and immcr:l.l."<i in an oil bath mainta ined. t lOO- I IO "C. 
i\ un if<Jrrn temperat urc of7S 'C ",'as al la",'ed by heat ing to 80"C in IS-20min. Thcoi l bath 
~tir rate "as kept at 200 'JIm us ing a h-m plate "'Iuipped with st irring. Centrifugation. 
scparation oftne oilla}'or and waler washing "ere carried oul al the same condition, as 
described in seclion 4.304 , Ilcco"cred oil sa mples were transferred to amber glass .ials. 
flushed lightly with nitrogen and ~torcd al 1-1 "C storage unlil further processing (for 3 
,,'eeh). Weights of (rude oil products "cre recorded and percenlage product rtto"ercd 
est imated using Equmion4 ,1 I. 
Test runS forrcma"al of impurities in Ihe recm'Crcd oil samples "'Creca rricdout.gain " 'it h 
an acid treatc"<i glass micro fiDcr fihc. (i\hlstroml with 0.7 11m pore ,ize and aloo u si ng 0.2 
11m pore sile nyl"n membrane under ,'acuum. Oil samples were also f,hercd "'ing a rTF!: 
membrane (W hatman) "ith O,2)!m ""rc sil.e and 47 mm diameter undcr a vacuum "f68 kl' •. 
usi"ga\'acuumtil trat ion Sl'tup. Filtrates "crc lransfcrred 10 amDcr glass vials. flushcd wilh 
ni)rogen alld stored at 1-1 "C ,ooler room. Some samples .. sed 2-3 mcmbrunes due to Inc 
1",,'Cr fl ltmli"n rdlc, Time takc~ far obta ining a sel amount of filtrate for each sample ""as 
measured and rc'<:ordcd .Iong wilh Ihe nunlDcr of mcmbrane~ used and ,,"e ighl of product. 
rhe masS flow rates of the sample, t~tou gh t~e membranes were e~lim"tcd us ing £quJti"n 
(4.12) 
Where. MF is mass How rale (kg/m'. h). Yr. is final fihralc from each sample (kg). T is time 
taken for fi ltering (h). Om is membranc d iameter (mt and n", is nu mber ofm"mbmncs used. 
4.4 Ana lys is of lhc oil 
4A.1 l' hy. ka lpru(M'rt ic. 
!:x,m-ily (Bull de~m}' all" specific g"""(» 
SpecifIC grnvilY measurements were only condllCled "h-cre sa mples volumes were sufficient 
FWI. FW2 _ S. FW3 • RS and FW). FS samples at 15 'c. FW3 • RS and FW). FS sample. 
"en: also measured at 40 'c. A 10 m!. ,'olumetrk nask was washed \, .. ilh distilled water. 
dried and measured tOr we ight. A water bat h was ,naintai ned at 25140 ' c usi ng a hotplate. stir 
bar and a thermometer. IXnsit}" measurement, were fi rst carried out for distilled waler. ,\ 
vo lu metric l1 " k was fdlcd with distilled water to Ihe 10 mL b'd and completely (up 10 10 
mL lel'el) immersed in the "ale. balh until the sa mple temperature slabilized at 25140 'c for 
10 min . The l1ask waS remo"ed, wip<-'<l and Ihe volume adjusted immediately atko,. to the 10 
tn!' le,'el using a small pipclle . Weights were measured, The sam.: procedure "as "'pemod 
for recowred oil sampic, and the \leights ~orded, SpecifIC gravity I'a lues were e-slimmed 
usingEq uation 4.13 
SG - WoI..IW~ (4,13) 
Where. SG is specifIc gravity. W .. , is weight of 10 m!. of produci <>r oil sample (g). W is 
weight of 10 ml. ofwJter{g) 
Bulk do n sit~' mea, u rem~n ts for tho oil "'we carried out by using methods Jescrib,:d in sect ion 
4 ,2,5 for 1 mLand2mLsamplcsusingEquation4.14 
(4 .14) 
" hcre. p, is bulk dens ity ofproducl or"il (gil.), w, is " cight of product Or oil (g). V. is 
, 'ol umcofthe sample uscd (L). 
ViscUSI/)' 
,\ Brooktield DV-I II Ultra Programmabic Rhromctcr cquifJ'flCd "ith a small sample adapter 
(SSA) and spindle no. SC4-1&lIJRI' ""' u,,",d for measuring dynamic vis<osit), of the 
reco,·o ... '<1 oi l samplc. I I64J . The product from FWI (FWI -C and FWI - S mixed samples) 
from the de,igne<l e~pe r i me n ts and purifi ed oil from FWJ - RS and FW3 - FS ",mple, were 
tested for "is.;osity. The rhrometer "as ,alit>fated by se ndi ng it to CAN-AM instrumenls lid 
and"asauto~cr""dateachstartup. A temperalurc probc was allacheJ to the rhrometerand 
viscositie, "ere meastlred at both 25 'c and 40 "C. A circulat ing waler ba1h (NESLAB EX 
.<crics) ".s con tl crted to the small "'mp teadapt~ri n lct andou t l C1ponsusingNa l gcnclubing 
to mai" tain th e rcquire<lconsta nt temperature.lJcforetakingmeasuremcnls.thecirculat ing 
water bath was brought to OfICrBtion and the set poinl te mperatu re was kept at the requircd 
temperature. Since limiMions prewnted co',"cc1ing Ihc cooling lines and regulati ng the 
le mperalurealthcset roi nl. lhetcmperaturcp rooc ",as uscd 10 mainta in th e temperature of 
Ihe sa mple.1 ± 0.5 'c of"'4 ui red "a lue, Thii "'., achieH'<I by h'Cping lhe balh ~{).,crs open 
and,huttingoffthccireulating w aterb.lhal.lt"rnatctimes. 
Oil ""mpics were I"\:tlIQ"ed from cold storage a"d allowed 10 eq uilibrate to room temperature 
prior to testing, The sa mple chambocr and spindle "ere wasl1cd ""it ll disti ll ed water, wiped 
and dried IK-fore add ing the samples. A sample ,'olume of 6.7 mL "as used as per the 
requirement. "hen using the SSA w ith spind le No. SC4-18/13RP [165]. Preparotion of the 
sample setup "as carried oul by tix ing the c hambocr "ilh oil to Ihe SSA. immers ing the 
spi ndlc slo"ly inthcoi l.andsubscqucntlyfi,ing ittothcconncctedrod.Measurcmenlswcre 
taken by chang ing tne speedoflhe spind le from 20 rpm to 240 rpm al imcr.'alsof20."hilc 
keep ing Ihe motors"itchcd on at all times. Corresponding "iscosit)' valucsatbolh25"C and 
40'C were rc"\;or\led in cl'atdcfinitetime inlcrva ls. Meas ure rncnls "crc taken al incre.si ng 
., well as decreasing she .. rates and the sflear mtt' also r~"\;orded. Kinematic viscosily values 
oflheoilsamp lcs"e~esti rnatedusingFquation4 . 15 
(4.15) 
Whe~. v is kinematic "iseosily of product or oil (CSI). I' i, dynamic "i<;cosity of product or 
oi l samp les (d') 
4A.2 Th .rm~ 1 properti .... 
rhe produci reco\'ered from I' WI (FWI ~ C and FWI - S) and purific-d oils FW3 - FS ""d 
FW3 - RS were tested for thermal propen ies dLJe th. representati.'ene,s of "hole fish waste 
and salmon gut material. Measure ment, for melt ing po ints. specific heat capacit ies Md 
delecti"" of deeompos itions and presence of impur ities v.cn: carric-d Out using a I)SC (T A 
instrument,. QIOO ""rics) equipjlCd wilh • quench cooling accessory (OCA) , Lft)" ice was 
used as Ihe cool ing medium and mea,ureml'n!s ""ere carried oul for. lemperolUre range 
boctween - ~~ and 80 'c. Oil sample, v.ere placed inside al umi num hermetic pans and "".Ied 
using a sampk pre,s cquiPflCd " ilh a henTlClic d ie. Tesls were carried out in an inen 
environment by purg ing the furnace area with 990/. purity Nilroge n (oblained from Air 
Li4Uidc). Gas was connecled 10 bolh base purge and one of the gas pons. and a SIandard 
a>"crngc gas flow rale of 50 mUmin was u,,--d. Th" gas flow rale "as SCt using Ihe Thermal 
adva nlage - Imlru ment Expl()l"c r Sot\ware (TA Instruments). Th,· instrument software was 
used to sel lhe DSC to Ihe new teSl;ng condilions and Tl signal. II-kasurements "ere carried 
oul undcr ramp cond ilions. Samples pan' were pl.ccd On lhe cells in the furnace area. and 
co"crcd with an inner and an ()Oler lid. The QCA "ith dry ice was placed prior to sta rt ing Ihe 
run "-"<jucrI<e and when Ihclempcraturcof lhccel l reached-40'Ca Few drops nfacetone 
"ere added 10 improw the rate and uniformity of cooling. When the required lower 
tempc:ralure lim;l was reached the QCA was ren1Q\'Cd and the furnace co,'ered wilh the OOler 
ccll co,'cL Thc run sequence "iaS>lanedalthispoinL Customi7.ed runm ethod,"creuscdfor 
creal ingreq ui rcd ru nscg mcnlsandaredcscrilx-dundc r e()l"responding$CClionstx:low. Allcr 
the f1na l lc mpcralUrc was reachl-d. the cells were cooled to 40"C using cool ing water . 
.IIellml:poimmu/,/eroml}(JSI/!OnS 
Meil ing point ca librations were conduclc-d manual ly io cal ibralion mode ilasel inc 
Icmpc .. 1Ure and celi conslanl calibralions were carried OUI prior 10 sample lesting. ilasclinc 
ca libralionwa.pcrformcd b) runningcmpl) cel ls on Ihecnlirelcmpcralure range used for 
the le>ts (.6U 10 8S'C), rhef.mpi ngorhcat;og rale "as ""I 10 10°C imin 10 represcnt the 
high",t ralo al "hich Ihe sample, ofinlcreslwould be nm, The run combinalion isgi, 'cn 
Samplingintc,,'a l l,O s/poinl 
b. Init i"ltcmpcralure·60'C 
Ramp8"Clmi" t08S"C 
Pe"k onsct and ,lope va illes "en- analyzcd in thc re,ull ing trn'rmogram and sct to the 
ca libralion tab le. TempemlUrcand ce ll conslantca li bralions wcre carried Out by pla. inlla 
standard indi um sample of 5-10 mg in an al umi num hcmletic pan. and pulli ng thi, pan and 
an emplY sealed hermelic P"" (wilh similar weighl) on the samplc and reference cells 
rcspC<:li,"cly. The indium sample w.s run Ihrough ils melti ng poinl by seleo ing a temperature 
,dnge of 10010 200 'C. An .,crage ramping " te of S ·C Imi n waS used. Uy selling Onsel and 
end point temperature lim its of indi um melting in the resulti ng thermogram. Ihe ralio 
behn""n the actualtcmpcr-~tur<: and Ihe standard ind ium melting temperatu...., results in a new 
,ell constant ,'alue"hich was entcred 10 Ihc ca libration ,·alues. S amp le runs were conduCICd 
belween lemperatures of ·55 "C 10 80 "c. ,\ ]] sampics were run repcatc-d ly at Ihrc"C difTere nt 
heal ing ,die, of; 2. 5 and 10 "Clmin and SOme samples were run 3 limes al a particular 
hcal ing rate. One oil sample reeo"cn,d fwm FWI WaS healed al I 'c Imin repeatedly 10 
confirm p""scnceofaJdilional peaks. Te'ting forl hc pu rified oil fronl FW3· RSand FW)· 
FSsamplcswcrccarriodoutnl tompernturer.ngcof-60"Clo 150'Candheati"gratcsof2. 
5 and 8 'C/min. Onset and maxim um lemperatures for lhermogram peaks were analped 
us ing Ihe Uni,·er.;a l anal}'sis 2000 sof\"are (TA instruments). Some Ihcrmograms "'We 
further ana lyzed \ISi ng AKTS (Ad"anced kinel ics and lcrhnology sol utions). an ad,a need 
Ihermal analysis sof\","are. lo oblain eSlimales of enlhalpy. Peaks ha"ing .imilar onset 
le mperalures al difTcocnl healing ralcs were determin~'d a. mtlting peak • . ,\ dislil led water 
sample waS also ru n simibrly al 10 'c Imi'" Enlhalpies of mciling peah ,,"cre obtained by 
intcgral ion. Addt ionaUy. result, ""ere wrilied by lesling (wo samples of the prod uct from 
FWI. u,ing an inlemally cooled DSCI ('-1.'111<-, Toledo). al a lemperalure range of·60 · C 10 
SO ·Candheal;ngrate,of2.IOand20·C/min 
Sfl'I'c ifoc heal cap(l( ily cali bral ion, we,e co nduclc"\! using a slanda,d sapphifl: (9 IS079.902 
Sapphifl: Specific Heal Matcrial. 0, IJ inch 00 ~ 0.020 inch Ihick. for hermel ic pa ns) 
obla ined from TA inslrumenls. A new cell comlant c.libmlion was performed on Ihe 
expocrimcnlal mode by sening Ihe previously calibraled cell conslanl value 10 I on lhe 
calibralion lahle . The 'Iandarn sapphire sample wa, \\cighcd and sealed in an aluminum 
h"rmelic p.n, An emply aluminum h"rmclic pan wilh ,;milar weighl was sealed and used as 
the ",ferencc pan, fhelwo pans w""'placed inlhci r cortl"pond ingplacc"Sonlhecclisand 
Ihclidsp ulin pl""c . I'riorloconductinglhccalit>ralion.dr iftsi n heal flow \\erc.djusted b} 
conduct ing a ""zero heal now" segment al ~O 'C Two separale nlClhods were used 10 conduct 
A. Scgmenl scquencc of "zero heal f1ow"mclhod 
a,Samplinginlcr\"aII.O olpoinl 
b.Zeroheatflo ... , .140 · C 
fl. Segment seque nceofmelh od foraclual run 
Eq uili bralcal·SS·C 
b ISOlherma l for4min 
Ramp IO'C/minloMO ' C 
d ISOlhermalfor2min 
1I0th "a ," and "b_" ""gmcnt~ ofntcthod II wore carriod out with thcQCA and dry icc in place 
and rcmOl>'cd allhe end Olfsegmcnl "b.", The new cell COlnSlanl ,'al ue was es(imaled by Ihe 
raliOll>clwecnlhcaClualspedflchealcapacil) Olf sapphirc tOlhe Slandard value (from a table 
pruvidcdb)'[)SCmanuals).whcrelheaelualspttiflcheaICapacil) aI40"Cwas,aku laledas 
the heal tlow normalized to lhe "eight of sapphire and he"ling rale, The inSlrument was 
adjusted for new conditions by emering the new value to the ealibraliOln dala. A baseline 
calibralion was conducted under Ihese COl"ditions by ronning method "II'" on 11>0 
exper imental mode with empt), cells. Tesling for the o il samples ,,'ere carried OUt using 
melhod "II" only. Ana lysis waS COlnducted using the Spedalty Librar)' Soliware erA 
instruments) by simultancoously opening bas.,l inc, sapphire and sample Ihermogram, and 
spttitj--ing lhc region COlnflned tOl isothermal lim its. Graphs and lables prescnling specific 
heal CapOC;I)' varialiOln wilh lemperatu re were generalod us ing the samc software 
~A.3 Chm;cal"""'JlO.ilion 
Lipidcu",poSll,,-," 
Lipid cOlml"'sitiOln anal)' si. "as conductcd frOlm prod uct frOlm rw I (mixed samples Olf FV.' I 
~ C and rWI ~ S). oil "",overed from FW2 ~ Sand purifLcd oil from FW3 ~ KS and FWl-
FS sampleo, Lipid class analysis tcsl runs for Ihc .... "'overed produclfOlil from FWI wc'" 
conduc!cd b),spon ingO.5,2.4,6,8 and 10 1'1. on lwoconsccuti,'c chrOlmarods..-itnOl"lany 
di lution. Addi !ionally. oil recm'cred from fW2 - S, FW3 - KS and FW3 - FS inc lud ing FWI 
"ere liquid- liquid c~tracted before ia!rQSl:ann ing , Using a I mL pipeUc, I mL from e.ch Olil 
sarnple was measured inlOl test lubeS. Subsequent ly_ 2mL of chloroform. I mL of methanol, I 
sa rn ples. Soh'CnlS and c.~! raClcd lipids werc placed in an ice-cOlld bath during the proce .. of 
liquid- liquid e~traction, Thc cycle of vorte~ i ng. sonicating. centr ifug ing a"d extraction of 
OOt1om lipid la}e,w", ca rried out simila, to the mcthodsdcscribcd in 4.2 .6 and repeate<! 
tll' ke using on ly 2 mL of chloroform as tile sol"c nt , Second aoo third "'"shings for oil 
m:o,'crcd from FWI for the centre points of the design "cre carried out in a separatory 
funncl by addi ng ch lorofo' m rang ing frum IO-30mL for each extmction (depe nding on the 
amount nec..!c..! for a clca r biphase separation). Extracted lipids and pipcne "'ashings"cre 
trJnsfcrredto 7mL ";alsand blown with nitrogen 10 near dryness. Ilighcr ,'oluOlC extracts 
"ere cvaporntcd to dryne.s usi ng the rotary cvapor~t i ng system as described in 4.2.5 
Residua ls ",ere ",ashcd three times ",ith three , uccc"i,'c portions of 0.5 ml.ofch loroform 
each and total ".shings transferred to 2 mL lipid dean~..! ami calibr~tc..! vials. 1\11 three 
washing were accommodated by blowing "ith nitrogen. Finally the lipids in the 2 mL via ls 
weree,'aporatedusingniuogcntothc I mL mark. capped. teOon tapcd and stored ina-20'C 
frce~.er until analysis, TOlal lipid and lip id cia" composition analysis was conducte<! simil ar 
tothcproced urcdc><ribcd in .... ",tion 4,2.6. Lip idse.' tracled from FWI and FW2 -S werC 
spotted"" the chromarod, in amou nts ranging from 0,5 ~L _ 2 )'L. Additional ly. lipids from 
FW I we,e reanalyzed in 2 )'L spottings ,ficr 10.000 limes di lution due to th e high 
concentration of WEISE prescnt, Lipids from FW3 _ RS and FW} . FS " cre spotte<! ;n 
amounts of 2 ~L. 4 ~L and 6 ),L on the chromarods . Methods gi"en ;n 'iCClion 4.4 ,} were 
used fora nal}sis. Ikri"atizationaml fatty acidanal}'siswcre also conduclcdfortheaoove l 2 
samples using met hod, described in sect ions 4.4.4 and 4.4 .5. Eq uation 4,16 "as used in 
eSl inmt ing thc percentage b} we ighl of total and classe, of lipids in lhe rttovered oil 
samples. 
(4. 16) 
Where.!'LO is pe,ccnlagc by "cight of lola II cia5scs lipid~onlcnl in reeo,'ercd oil sampics 
("I, ~.). W, is lipid weig hl incachchromarod(~II). V'.o is total volumeoflipid,exlracted 
f'om each 'cC[)wrcd oil .ample (L), and Yo> is ,'o lume of oil sample spotted On each 
chtorn arod (~L). 
1'OIal lipid and lipid cia" ,<xo,crabil it)' from the waslc/em Uenl samples were eSlimated for 
IhcprO(c"deS( ri bed in se<:tion 4.4.S using Eq uJt ion4.17 
P ..... ' - [l'l.Ox P.,j / P, (4,17) 
Whe",,, I\w is the percentage by we ighl of lipids or lipid classes ,"""overable from the ""'astc 
orcmucnt samples us ingthc (lI'O<C,"("I , %). 
Fa11) acid comp"'ilion anal).i. oflhe lipids c~t raeted from FWI (FWI - C and rWI - S 
mi~cd). FW3 • RS and FWJ . FS was carried OUI after dc.i ,'alizing using methods described 
in s.:<:lion4.2,6,Thcproduclsfrom FWI wercana lyzed using a 17<:omponcnl.landar(!lIhile 
Ihe slanda,d used forl'W) "as thc.ameas uscd forthc waste sa mples (SI.'Clio n 4.2.6) 
S"/phllrCQlllelll"''''/Y''il' 
£icmenlal sulph u, anal)sisoflhe sa mples was conducted for the purif,cdoilofFW3 - RS 
and 1' 11.'3 - FS and lias u sin~ an Induclively Coupled Plasma . Optimal Emission 
Spectrometer (Perki n Elmer. Opt ima 531)() J)V lCi'·O£S machine). About I g of the puriticd 
oil ,,"-' d il uted to a total "eight of 10 II b~' addi ng 0,2 g of 100 ppm Mn. and a kerosene 
based I'rcmiSoh' soh'cnt 11661. !lotn 10 ppm and 100 ppm standards and cali bration blank 
samples "'crc pre!",,,,d similarly. A I ppm Mn was used as the internal standard and added to 
the solutio", !166]. All samples. standard, Jnd controls",.", mMexed before testing . The 
instrument tub ing (ICP-OES) wcre purged " ith argon for 1.5 hours nnd sampies wer~ 
injected man u.lly, Measurements '",·re set to take th ree roplioates. Sulphur contcnt was 
detcnll ined by analpi ll g thc lSI nm wa'eiength on the a.<ial emission ~pocrtrum 
Thrcc methods to meas ure moi~ture content were performed and oomp"red for: tne air Ovcn 
method (AOCS: Ca 2c-2S). the modified ,'a,uum oven method (AOCS: Ca 2f-93) "nd 
Ijophilizing !167]. The three tests "'erc performed for the produo r<xo'cred Irom FWI 
(FW I - C and FWI - S mixed sample) a, an ini tial im'cstig"tion. Thc procedure described in 
section 4,2,2 for lOlal solids tcst ing "as repeated for moi,ture test ing usi ng the air o,·cn 
method. "here the moisture "'as estimated using Equation 4,18. Prod",t sample .izes of 5 -
10 g "ere used for the AOCS: Ca 2f-93 method (modificd method for determination of 
moist ure and ,'olatile maner in fats and oi lsJ. Sam plecomaincr1; "crc prepared by "'3shing, 
airdryi"gand"eighinga2S mi. size \'acu um lilter fh,k ",ith a sm.1I ,t iroor insidc. Samples 
"ere transfcrred to the containers and a fe", drop' (1 -1 mL) of acetone addc'<l . flaskswcre 
co,'cred "ilh SlOpper1; anci COM<xlCci loa vacuu m pu mp "ia a refl uxlconden ser flask or gas 
wash oonlc to condensc and capture sorn c of the cvaporated wnter. A wgct able oil bath wil h 
a stir IxIr on an el."Ctric nOt platc "a~ uscd for heating, The stirrer was $el to a rate of.t. and 
Ihc temper~t"re of IxIth and oil samples was regulated . Sample. were gradually hcatc"d from 
60 'c 10 100 °C in 10· IS mi n. bj immcrsing Ihesanlpie Ilask . "hen the oil IxIth reached 
70 ·C. and also sc1ti ng the heati"g rate t04. lI eating "as carr ied oul undcr 
vac uum until complete removal of moisture and the temperature was reg ul ated using thc 
heating rale uf the hOi plale. Samples "ere removed from the ooth alkr 30 _ 45 min. while 
keeping the vacuu m on . Samples were allowed to equi librate to room temperntur. "ith the 
stopper on. Stoppe"w"rc,ubscqucntlyrcmovcdandoulsidcuflhe flasks "iped to re 'IlO"c 
rema ining o il Irom the bath. Weights of the re,idua ls were measured and th e percenl 
moisture content in sample "as estimated using Equation 4.18. The procedure "as repealed 
forsc\eralsamplesofthefC<:o\'eredoil 
(4 .1 8) 
Where. P"" is volatile and moi'tu re matter of oil or pmd""l ("'1. %). Ww is we ight of 
uriginal cmuenl sample (g). and Wf • is "'cighlofresidual or li nal samp Ic(g) 
Freeze drying or lyophil izing th e o il sa mples were calTicd out using a 12 LCascade freeze 
dry S)stcm (l.abc()llCO FreeZone Plus. catalot: No. 1%()()40) at lh. [)cpanment of Eanh 
Sciences. Sampk ' werc placed in g laS$ ' ·;als. weighed and pre-frozen to -IO"C overnight 
Subsequently. via ls were removed from s!Orage. uncapped. co\'ered with perforated 
alumi num fuil, and placed ins ide treezer dryer bott les, The OO!tlcs "'ere placed on the 
manifold of the free>-e dryer and conne<:tcd to thccollc"Ctoropcrating ata\acuumofl Paand 
a temperatureof.81"C foraboutJh 
4 .5 Opt imization of oil recover)' process and Life cyele analysis 
The lipid and fatty acid compositionofFWl -CO I'W2-S. FWJ - FS and FW3 - RS "we 
statist ically compared using I _ Way ANOV A and Man n Wh itney tests in MINITAB 15 10 
determi ne th e "aste with lhe highest triaq·lgl,ccrides (TAG) and monosaturntc"<l fa tty acids 
(MUrA) and the lo,,",t free fally acids (l'FA), phospholip ids (I'L), wax/stcr,,1 esters 
(WEISE) and satu rated fauy acids (SFA) . Thc rcsults for biological oxygen de mand. lota l 
""l id"tolal suspended ""lids, lotal d i,,,,,I"ed solids and moiSiurc 0 flhe ",aste ,>crccomparW 
,imilarly,lo det~rmine the emoent samples "ith lhe lowesl percenlage moislUre, solids and 
BOD. The rclative standard deviat ion (standard dcviationlaverage of results) of the re, ults 
wcreusedforinvcs(iga(inglhehe1crogcncousnalureofsampies 
Re, ul ts obtained from qua ntitat ive analy,is such as; percentage prod""l recovery and 
perccnt.gc lipid rceo"c')' were slalislieallyanalyt.ed 10 oblain opt imum process cond itions 
rhe heating time and temperalure, centrifuge lime and speed and membrane type and pore 
size that give Ih. highesl re'Cowry of the IOtal product. TAG arid MUFA and the lo"c.\t 
rceo.,c')' of FFA. PI. and WE/SE were determined by comparing results from lhe oillproduct 
compos ition rcsullS. D<:sign_Expe11 (2 - Way ANOV A at 5~. sign ificance Ie,'d) "as used for 
lhe anal}sis of producl composition rC!;<ilts of FWI, "here a dcsigrn.>d experiment was used . 
Comparison of ,""suits from the prod""t of FW2 S ",as using 2 _ Way ANOV A in 
MINTTAB and at 5% signilicanee leve l. This analys is determined the opt imum heat ing ralC. 
heating time and th e cffeo ofSCl"'rating the "ater in the initial centrifuging slage. The 
optimal conditions were u""d for the reco,'ery of oi l from FWJ - FS and FW3 KS 
Lipid and fany acid co",position. and melt ing poims, speci iic heat capacit y,,'iscosity:.nd 
densit), res.. lls from FW3 - FS and FW3 - RS lI'e,"" compared using Mann Whilne) teSt in 
MINITAll I" determine lhe effcct of initial frtt~ing on (he ,omposition and propenie, of the 
oil product . A ,tatistical s ign if>cance of 5~. "as u""d for determining the d inerene., . Again 
high T,'G, ~1UFA and loll' FFA. PI. , WEISE. SFA ",ntents; negati"" ",olting points and low 
sp<Xilic Ileal capacily. viscosity and densily were preferred in the pnJduel. The sulphur 
conlenl. demilyand viscosilyoftlle prooucUoil from FW3 were compared "ilh pelroleum 
fucls (fuel oils. dieseloilj to inve,tigate Illeapplication, 
The life cycle reductions in eomlitucnt,ofcmuenl through rcco,wyof oil"crcCSlimatedhy 
comparingrcsiduai efllucnl qualily data. bcforcand after thc optim il.e<lphpicalscp",alion 
process using I.wa} ANOVA and M:ll1n Whitn ey lc,IS in MINlTAB 15. al Ihe 5~. 
significance k,·cl. Energy consumplion ,'alues for Ihe linal oil ",e","cry proccs< were 
estimaled using oplimi~ed process parnmcler.;. Life eyde emission reduction, associated 
" ilh parlial orfull.ubsl itutionoflhem:o,·c",doil in combustors and diescl engines were 
est imall'<l using published va lues in NItEL. UN ISEA fISh oil dcmonstral ioo projecI and 
CA NM ET 'lUd ie , 113. I~. 161. ltedLICtions in solidlliquid waste and emissiom ""'" 
c,,"lu.ted for estimating net cn"ironmental b<: neflls. and for conducting impro,'cmcnl 
Chapter 5 
Results and Analysis 
5.1 Characterization offish processing emuents and residual from oil recovery 
The cod ... oolc fish ,amp l ~ (FWI-C) was ash in colQur and th. &almon gut malerial ... mples 
(FWI - S. PW2 • S and FW)) w .... pink. Figu ... s 5.1 and 5_2 present "m ... Imon wast. 
(FW3· RS) ar>d fro7..n ... Imon wastc (FW). FSI aftcr ~rindin~ and F i~urc 5,) presenls old 
&a lmon waste (FW2· S) aftcr)· 4 mont hs ofs(orage. Grinding FW3· FS resulted in 3 mm 
partide sile Slreams off,sh wastc. "hile (he FW3· RS "as a sluIT),. The FW2· S samples 
(a rl.,lhrce (QfQur monlhsofsloragclwc.-.: soft and created ncgligiblc backp.-.:ssurcduring 
grinding .... hichrcsuhedin'.ryingparticicsiZes,Atthi"tag".it"-asd"tcrmincd Ihal FW2· 
S was rarn:id. and furt h"r analysis "as tenninated. R.su lt s and ana l ~,.i, Ix-Iow for FW2 • S 
arc forwa.te after nne 10 two monthsofslOrage 
Figur~ 5. t : Ground FW3·RS figur~5.2: Ground FW3·FS Figure5.J:FW2·S 
WaSle chaT3\:lcri~alion resuhs Ix-Iow arc fQr cod ... Jwlc fish (FWI - C). Qld salmon gut 
material (FW2 - S). raw salmon gut material (I'W3 _ FS) and fro~cn salmon ~ ul ma(crial 
(FW3 - RS) samples. as "ell as for Ihe residual waste/effl uent from Ihe oil reco,-.ry process 
ofFW3. The residual aflcr rttovering o il from FW3 sa mpies are hcreon referred 10 as .oRe'", 
KSaflerlherecovcryofoil 
~. I , I Ilulk densily 
Ilulk de nsity ,'alue, are gi,'c n in Tab le S. I.and r~nged from 1.200-2.000kglm). Theden, it; 
of l' W3 signilkanlly reduccd afleroil "'em'o,)' wilh a 19,1 % decrease "ilh respttl to the 
median , 'alues. Relali,'c standard <k" ialion, (RSD) of ""ulls e,-en for the same 
wasle/residual ra nged oc1w,.., n I - H OY •• "h<;re lhe highest was for FWI, The high deviation 
indicalcstobolhlhehelerogen«)Usnalureoflhewa'leandlheinaccuracy of using the bulk 
density metoo..t . The measurements are carried out in open test 1Ub(s: Iherefore, entrainment 
ofvolatiie eomronentsof th c wa,tc 01"" 10 high oil contcnt can rcsuh in hi ghvariab ility 
r.b l~ ~. I : Average bulk densily , 'al ues forlhe fish waSlc 
!)eMi k m' 
, , 
FW t·e 1922±24 
I'W2 140h36 IS64 ± 211 
IU9 i )4 
16J] ± 241 
1054 ot l09 1()'J9±9S 
1160 .t206 
Solids lesting (TI)S. TS. TSS, TVS) 
Samples afkr J')'ing arc sho,," in Figurc 5,4. Neglig ible weighl ehanges "ere ob,..,,·cd for 
the residue samples (Re - FW) - FS and Ke ~w3 KS) afteronc 10 lWO hours of ignition. 
\\'hcr.as lhcwaslcsamplcsre'luiredmorcth. n lh ... .,hours.indicalingalO"crorganiccontonl 
in li>c residue samples. 
FigureS,4:SuspcndW.dissol,·woolidsandashfro"' I' WI - c' I' W2.S.FW3,ndresiduals 
Solid testing resuits are summa,iltd in Table 5.2 .. The total oolids (TS) were highest in m", 
salmon waste (FW3 - KS). among fish waste samples and rangw fro'" 8710 90 ",1. %: and 
Ihe low~sl was in rod ,,~Ic fislt waste (FWI.C) r-~nging fro'" 33 to 38 "I. %. Lowest 
o,wall TS "ere found in Ihe residual from frozen salmon waste (Re - FW3 - f S). "hi,,1t can 
be attributed 10 Ihc separntion oflhc oil layer. thcrcbyrcd..cingoolids. The h igheslmoislu", 
contcniof74 to 79"t, % "as in the ,csidual,Thiscould bc a result ofproc eSS water added 
duringlheoil polislting stage. combincd " ith moisture:rcmo,'w in Iheoil SC paration. The ash 
content of residual and fish wa5!e sa"'ples. was i." than I "t. ~,, "ilhthcrcsidualshigher 
than waste samples. Thi. indieates I." tMn I "I. % ofmelals in the waste. lligh.r than 51)".10 
KS O wereob..,r\'cdinfWlan<lfW2-Sfortotalsuspcndedsolids(TSS)andlOIaldissolycd 
solids (TOS). e,'en "ithin the same "aste samples. " hich could be a resuit of"ariations 
during filtering the waste through the membrane. "he", dogging occurttd in some samples 
T~ blc S.2: Results for ""erage/range of solid waslc and moisture: in fish waste ("I. %) 





FWI·C 312.2 63"'2 3-11 IS·27 <, 
FW2-S ).}7 10·46 <, 
r WJ_FS 83"'1 16"'1 ,., 
89 "' 1 11"'1 , 
22 "'0.7 4·20 10·13 <, 
24"'1 5·14 4 ·15 <, 
The ,'alues in Table 5.3 illustrate the elTeet of Ill e oil I"\:eo"ery process on Ihc SQlid 
oomposilionof lhe waSle, Thelolai SQlids inth,·wa.lcrdngcd from 667, 561 - 1. 334. 553 
mg/1. and IOIllI ,uspended and dissoh'ed solids were 130. 095 - 280. 511 mgt!. and 75. 389-
405.644 mgfl.respeClivc ly.TOIaISQlidswcrchighcrlhanva lucsrcponcdacro'lSCanadafor 
tis h processing plant elllucnt, (Table 3.1) and can be allrihUled 10 Ihe ana lyzed samples 
eoolain ing mainly solid fI,h pa ns rc,u iting in higber sol id cunccntra tionthnn the act ual plant 
Ta~l c ~,3: Rcsu lts for a,'crage solid waSlC COnlent oftish waSle and residua l 
" m 'l. 
235640 
180.511 
rOla l d i'SQlvedsolid,'lighlly increa",dandsuspen<ledsol idsdc'CrcaSl..Jafic"c'Co,-eringoil 
fromFW 3.Sinccoi l gcne,ullysusjX!nds inlhewastcwulcr.rccovcryofoil I"\:suilS in I"\:dueing 
suspcndedsolids.llowevcr. higher molc'Cu lar wc ighl oil panicics could pass Ih'(}Ugh lolhe 
f,it,ale.Juclolhchighc,poresilC.cndingupinlhcdissoi,'edsolidsf,actiun, 'I'I1cdcerease 
of solids was on average 79"1. for TS and 60% for TSS due 10 oil rcem'cry from I'Wl. Total 
dissolved sol ids hJ>'e incrcased by 44% fOr raW waslc (I'W3 - RS) and decreased by S% for 
the frozen waste (I'W3 -I'S) atler oi l recowry . Remova l ofdisSQh'cd solids in oil reem'ory 
Can concenlrate the amounl in Ihe residual (Re - FW3). generally increasing t"-e density; 
howcver.Jucto\'a,iatiMsJu,inguil,tto,'cryproccss.partofthcoiI may possib ly dissoh'c 
~. 1.3 M idi t)' 
Acidity and pH of the waste and residual an: outlined in Table 5.4. acid ".Iucs ..... cre 
cakulated by using ade nsily ofNaOll of 1.01 g/mL[ 168[. 
T abIc S.4: pll .nd ac idity ,'. Iuc, for fjsh "asll'and resid ual 
I'ish".,"t. 





Acid ".1 .. 
II NaOHm ofsamk 
6.4710.01 96 i 12 
6.32 1 0.01 
6.25 i O.OJ 




Ac id val ues orthe ..... a'ie ,'ar il"<l from 45 . 226 N"0I1 mg/mg of sample nnd. residua ls ..... ero 
30 . 47 NaOH mg/mg of sa mple. Both ..... aste and residua l pH ""lues were OCtw,..., n pi I 6 and 
7, The highest ac idity "as oosc .... 'ed for old salmOl1 ..... aste (FW2 - S) samples and is l i ~c l y 
due to the rancidity, Raw sa lmon "asle (FW3 _ RS) was sign ifIcantly more ""idic Ihan the 
fro'.cn waste , Recovering oil from FW310 .... w,"<llhc acidil), of the waSle".ter, On awrage. 
the ""idit}, of Ihc ,,'astewaler dcrreased hy 52% for the frozen sampic'S and 65·;' fOf the raw 
samplcs "flcr Iheoil waS rcmo"cd 
Thcwastc it,dfwasycl low.duclothcseparationof thcoil l.yer, th u<;,coio urc hangesi n lhc 
waste .... crcdiffocult todelerm ine and aceurac)'oflhis test wa,lowdue todctennination of 
end points through visual chang'" in colour, Colour changes were nOl 0 hse .... 'cdforanyofthc 
"aste samples (I'WI • C, I' W2 S, FW3-RR and FW3-FR) aner additiOl1 of the potassium 
iod ide or the starch solutions . Therefore, itwasdctcrminedlhal,ignifieantre,idual chlor ine 
amounts were not present in thc waste 
5.1.5 HOI,. 
The !lOD,. both befo re and aftor sali nity correction arc ,hown in Tab l. 5.S. Measuring th c 
d isso l,'cd o.~ygcn (00) Incls for thc fis h ,,~stc "iIS difficu lt. as thc values did not stabili ?e. 
therefore the range at "hich the "alues fluctuatcd. after a constant~lapse of time (IS min) 
was measured. In itial 00 Incls "'ere bs than I mglL. for thc waste samples after 30 times 
dil ution. resulting in Il OD! ,·.Iue, below the dClcction limi!!; ofthc 1)0 mctcr and. after 300 
time, d il ution, DOIc,·cI,improwd. The fina l ic>'cI of dilution is rcprcscntat;>'eofcond;tions 
afterdischargeof"astc to ri"e' "ater. "hich in the literature is 25 ~ l Cl<Wo ll60J 
Toblt'5.5: 130D, valucsforfishwastesamplcs 





The !lOD, of Ihe ":ISle ranged from S - 1367 mg/\.. The val ues reportl'<l in literalure for 
1l0D!ofCMarlian sa lmon fish proccssing pla"tem ucnts ranged lrom 2 to 2600 mglL (Table 
3. 1) and m"", ured BOD, for the emucnt sa mples arc wit hi n thc nmgt. 00 average. frcsh 
salmon waste had the lowest BOD, across al l t)'pes of waSIC. arxl ra"ged belween S ~ S4 
mglL. The im:rcase in 1I0D) wit h thc time of stor~gc is allriootcd to mic robial degradation 
During the eXIra<:t;on of I;pid~ from I~ fish waSle. se"eml samples showed a Ihick "hile 
l a}~r. wh ich did nol dissol,'e in chloroform ami separaled to the non-lipid fmclion . This layer 
i~ iX'S~ibly a protein rich layer. ho"evcr this "as noIICSICd. The lipidloil fraclion was dark 
yellow in colour for cold " holcti,h (FW1 - ClanJ da .... bro"n foro ldsahnon (FW2-S) 
waslcs. Tl"'lipid concentration ailcr dl) ingofdil utN so mplcs ",a~ highest in I'W3. follo"ed 
by l' W2_SandFWI.c 
A summaryofc.libralioo results in tcrmsoffirslandSC\:oodor<!erlincarregrc'iSion:pIOis. 
equations and R_squarcd "alues for analyzing samples arc gi"cn in Append i ~ A, These 
rcsu ltswcrcbaSNonti nalcorrelalionsbchHcnlhcpeakareasandlhcaetual amounloflip id 
dasse,spo\lcd from the slandard. The upper boundary limil oflhccalibrat ion inlerval fo •• 
particular so mptc wa~ s.cl to Iw ice Ihe largest peak area and the lower boundary as half Ihe 
sma ll cslpeakarcaoblaincddur;ngcal ibrat ;oos.s....:omlordcrregressioo equaliQflswere used 
for analF,;ng Ihe lipid content ", Ialed 10 large peak arcas. Correlat ions wert: imp'o"ed 10 0 . 9~ 
-0,99. b} choosing data points from lh,~,,:,"librations sets. e~ccpl for ffA in cold "hole nsh 
wasle (fWl - q and old solman waSle (I'W2 - S) samples. "hich "as impro"ed 10 O. 8~ . 
TOla l lipidand li pidclasscon>positiotl res ultsf()l'/1shwastesampl",''''gi"en in Tablcs S.6 
and 5,7. lalro",an pcaks are shown in Figurc~ in <Cetion S.J and compar"d wilh Ihe recovered 
oil, Peak areas forwa~ cstcrlsl"ryl cstcr (WEISE) a<;.assall satn plesand triacylglyccridc, 
n'AG) and slerols (S'I) of FW) son>plcs were higher than Ihe upper boundal)' of the 
cali bmti"" intervaL Peak. of WEISE and kct""es (KETj did noI scparalc for analysis of I 10 
5 III. ofFWI - C ami FW2· S.or bydiluling somp1cslo 1I1000and ana l~";.ing I toS)'L from 
dilute..! samples, TherefOfC, thc optimum amounl of Ihe diluted sample that needs 10 be 
spooned for dcar and analYl-"b lc scrarnlioo of K£T and WEIS E pea~s was dillieull 10 
dderm ine. Ilowe>'c'. f[)!" d il Uled FWI • C samples. the combined ,nape compri ... .! of",>'eml 
small peaks in Ihe WEISE reg ion and onc peak in Ihe KET 'egion. Th is indicates to Ihc 
poo" iblc pre"" n,e of small cha in SE (mcthyliclh}'lJbulyl ' tcryl c,ters). combi ned wilh KET 
th m Jo not "' rarale du e to similarpoo laril ies . Add itional run, were nnt carr ied nut. and f[)!"-
wd"holeflshandoidsalmon"astc,combinedpeak areasforwax/sterylcstcrs(WElSE) 
and keloncs( KEl/rangl..! oclween 5 - II "I, % and 18 - 21 "t.'-. resp«ti.,ci). FUrlhcr. 
",ingli>oscvalucslotal lipidsofcod"holef"hanJoldsalmon"'astcrangedoclwe"Cn7 - 14 
"I. % and 2J - 28 wI. 'Yo. The .Slimaled WFlSI: and KET amounts were higher than the 
I'cak arcas for TAG and ST of FW) "'ere bro ugh t " ilhin Ih c calibration interva l by diluting 
to 1/I0and ana l y~ing both I 2 IlL and 10 - 15 ilL of diluted sa mples. The WEISE nnd KET 
peaksofdilUlCd FWJ samples sho"·e..! simib, pattems to FWIIFW2· S " ith peaks in lhe 
wr:JSEregioo h.: ... ingarcaslcsslhanlhelo"crlimiloflhec.l ihralioo inlerval. Errors were 
minimi7.ed by Sublra(l ing Ihe blank scan pea~ nreas for WEISE and KET peaks. Again, lhis 
ispoossibl}'dueIOlhe prescnce ofshO!'1 chain SE Ihal cou ld alw be comb ined with KE'I 




0.20 ~ 0.03 1.40 .. 0.1 
0.30 " 0.05 l.28 ~ O.2 
g:~ 
T~blc 5,7: Tota lli piuand lipid class comflOsi(ions for FW3 (wI. ~.) 
flC WEi SE ~ KEf TAG I'FA ALC ST 
I' Wl· KS] O. 55~. 
I'Wl · ~·S I 
3 64'10 34.96'10 1.1 7% 249% 370% 1.34'/0 0.48% 4 10~, 
1.03~. 13,3)% 1.200/i 1.88"'. 3,79'-'0 1.400-'0 0.58% 28,31~, 
0.91 '4 20,2 7",~ ),2W, 0. 18% 2,12~, 1.13"', 0.56% 29,65~' 
0.12',. l 5.1(),~ 1 , 06~, 1.52~. 1 , 36~/, O , 65~'; O.JW. 21,4()'/, 
1.13 '1'0 4105'1'0 1 6W, 3.31 ~' 237"/, 07W, 0A3% 5Q8()'--, 
1,45',; 36.02'10 1,95~. 0,43'/0 2,18'10 0,65',~ 0.26',; 42 ,94'~ 
Var;.t;ons oftOl.II;p;d, .nd lip;d classes were obser..-ed within ",mples. for example KSD of 
TAG for r3'" (FW3 - RS) and frOlen (F W3 - FS) sa lmon "aste samp l e~ were 37 and 45% 
and lOlal li pius WCfC 31 and 40"/, n:s]l<."<:li>cly, The average l<>1al lipids by "eight Were 10.8, 
25 ,1 , 35.8K and 38.3K wI. % in cod "hole fish (FWI • C). olu salmon (FW2 - S), raW salmon 
(FW3 - RS) and frozen sal mon (FW3 - FS) reS]l<.'Cti>'ely. This indicatNl that the oon-lip id 
fraclion of cod and olu sa lmon waSte sam ples Wete much hi ghcr Ihan fresh sa lmon waste 
rOlallipid. werolhe lowe>! in cod " 'a>le samplc •. The dom;nanl li pid clas"" in cod ami old 
salmon waSle ",mp ies were WEISE and KET. while TAG " ere thedominanl in Iresh salmon 
wasle samples, Average TAG composilions were less than I wI. ~. for bolh cod and old 
sa lmon sa mples (FW2· S higher Ihan FW! . C) and, 24.52 "I. ~. and 30,76 "t. V, for raw 
and frOlen fresh sal mon "aSle. AI"" On a>'crage. frolen was!c had higher TAG than IhC ra" 
waSIC, sh-o"ing frozcn storage 10 oc ocuerthan cold storage, due 101he minimizing of heal 
related lip id degradation 
A smdy conducted by Ivar et al. (2005) sh-owed the lipid/oil conlen! of pacific cod by. 
productsi,4 wt . ~ .. "h ilecodviscern h.,75 wt . ~.accordinglOllechtel etal. (2006)[10. 
121. The lip id co ntent of II "1.0/, . esl imated for lho cod whok rosh. is lower Ihan li ter""ro 
"alues for (he vise~ra. ln iscould t>e duclo the monlh ofharveSl. and the part t>ei ng "hole 
f"h. "here during Ihe spring momhs Ihea<;cumulalion of oil is red uced and. Ihc "hole f,sh 
waSle i§ fish indisposed during (heSlarvalion period, The 10Iallipidsob§c"'ed for§llimon 
effluent samples (FW2·S and fW3. belween 23· SO ..... t. ~.) "'we On average higher Ihan 2S 
"1. ~.,lhe"alucrcponedhySu n <'l"1. (2006) for,\t lantic salmon visecrn I I 111_ lniscould 
be due 10 the variations during sampling aod reco,cry. and §IImplcs being th c gut malerialof 
lIigher FFA than TAG "ere found in cod waSle. and lhe opposile for old ," Imon ..... astc. 'Inc 
cod wastc was anal)?cd after I )ca' of storage and old salmon waste after I month of 
sto .. ge. tl>crdore. high FFA in cod samples could t>e attributed 10 dcromposilion of TAG 
lIigh"rFfA "crealso prcscm in fre,h salmon w.ste nen though freshly a na lyzed. "here in 
one sa mple. FFA were grealer than 3 wI. ~. , 1I0we""r, all othcr fresh salmon samples had 
iessthan 2 "I. % FFA. The second higheSllipid classes were phosphol ipids (t'L) in cod, 
alcohol, (ALC) in old salmon and sl,'rols (S'I) in fresh sa lmon waSlcS, The WEISE and KET 
compositions in old salmon were higher than the compositions in the cod waste samples. this 
could t>e due to 'lO'"ge ti me "here Ihc TAG prescnt in laner could ha"e decomposed 
5. 1.7 huy Add rum position analysi. 
A,'er~gesufpercentagc fany acid, by " cight of .... a' ie samples for FWI . C, FW2· S. FW). 
I{S and FW3 . FS "rc summarized in Table 5,K. for Ihfl.'" runS. I'eaks .... it h rele nlion times 
beyond an inteNal delin,oJ for a giwn component in Ihe 'tandard ..... ere plac~oJ in Ihe 
"unkno"n"catcgo')_ The major ity of the fally oc ids "ere found iniheCI610CIKrangcand 
e'·cnnumbercaroonchain,dominalcdm'crodJ.Thc hi ghcslfall)'oc id,acru".11 fi,(' waste 
sample> were C I8; I(()Q. C 16:0 and C18:2 <06, Addilional ly. C16:1. CI8:0. C20:1. C20:5 w3 
andC24:1 "crcalsoprc",m in high jlCrccnlagcs. Tho: negligiblc C20:bro3 (DlI,\). aero,S all 
fish ""te tyjlCS d itl"red from liter.ture however. C20 : 5~13 (EPA) .mounts in salmon fish 
waslewasinagrcement" ithlitenuure,'alues[IO.35.129) 
Tallie S.8, Fall}' acid composilion offish ,,'astc !>amples ("I. %) from Ihe GC analysis 
0.Q9±0.01 
0.18 ± 0.00 
0.02 ± O.QI 0.03 ~ 0.00 
16.S9iO.25 15,50 ,, 0,16 
0,)1.0-02 
O,H ± O,oo 
O . 1 6 ~ 0. 02 
1,0.; ~ O,OS 
0.07 ~ 0.01 0.08 ± 0.00 
2,13 ± 0.H I.H ± O.Q9 




O.oo J O.oo 
O. OO ~ 0.00 
O,OO ~ 0.00 
7.86~ 0.61 1237 ± 136 
22 ,6I i O,29 
48.94±0.81 45,7411,44 
18,48 ± 0.32 19,28iO.08 
rhe highesl class of fal\)' acid was monosaluraled fa tty acids (M UFA1. which ranged 
Ix-tween 35 wI. % and 49 .... 1. %. The sal uraled f.lly acids (SFA) ranged betwccn 21 and 27 
"I. % and were ni gher Ihan f/Olyunsaturated fnlty a\: ,ds (PUFA) bu1. lower than MU I'A. 
Varialion> in faUy a\:id classes were low (Slandard dev ial ions " 'ct"\: less Inan I) in ft"\:sh 
""lrnon wasle compared Wiln bolh cod and old ""lrnon waSlcs, Highesl ",IUrA waS in ra ..... 
"" Imon (I'WJ - RS) and low~sl SI'A was in cod waste. across a ll sample,. The o~erall fany 
acid amounl in cod ami old sa lmon wCre higher Ihan for fresh salrnon ,,'aSIC, The MUFA in 
fresh salmon ranged from 45 - 49 .... 1. % and higher Ihan for both cod and old salmon waSlCS 
Saluraledfattyacids andcarOOnchains wilhmorclhan20carbonalom,were higher for old 
salmon Ihan both cod and fresh "" Imon waSlCs. Thcse indi cat~ higher levels ofde"Comp<lsition 
in old sa 'mon w.Slc, O~erall. unsaturated fatty acid amounts (55 "I. ~. IO 67 ,, \. %) "ere 
highertha" saturated ones (7 wI. 'Y. 1O IS ,,,, "!o j in Ihew',le, Thc comf/Osilion of salmon 
wasle. (MU FA higher Ihan SFA and pu rAl differs from comflO"ilion rCf/OTtcd by Sun el "I, 
(2006) fo. fanned AII,mlie salmon viseera. "herc equa l pct\:entages of SFA. MUFA and 
PUFA Werc found 111 11_ These diO"rcnces arc likciy due to old ami fresh salmon wastes 
be ing the gut malerial offarmed Atla ntic salOlon 
5.2 Recovery of oi l: Percentage recovered oil and olhcrobscrvations 
5.1. 1 T~, t run .~.ult. fo . ' ,""onri nlt,,;1 (rom ~ mi. o( cod and .a lmo n ",ute (~'W I ) 
licating the waslc 1065 ' c did nol show any apparcnt separali on of the oi l fract ion from " 
mi x of sa lmon gut maieri.1 "nJ cod "hole fi,h waste (FWI - C and FWI - Sl, The 
teml"'r:l1ure of 75 ·C wa.lhc lo,",ost (cmpcr~lure al which separation oflhe two fra,tiOl'~ "n~ 
dete<:lcd (bol1oOl ia}er of.n oil·walcr emulsion and a top layeT of so lids). Healing to a 
tcmJICratu rc ""t\w~n ]j°C and 9O'C fllf 10 - 20 min did not show much liq uid separation 
and 30 min wasth~ lowest time in "'hich "'parJl ioo was .. ,cn in the m i~cd sample 
Centrifuging of one year o ld cod "'hole fish waste (I'WI ~ C) slxlwed four laycrs of 
scparatioo: a bolto m layerofcoa"",, solids. a =ond layer of an oil -wat"r emulsion. a third 
layerconsistingofa rm~ solids sl urry. and a ralhcrthin lOp layer of "iscous o il. Thctop la}e. 
"a,onlydelocll-dalcenlrifugclimesgreatcrlhan 15 min at ccnlrifugal forces grt:atcr Ihan 
2000 x g. Figure 5.5 represenls Ihe "'paralion after centrifuging", 2500 ~ g for 30 min 
CentrifugingaI3000xgdidnOlsllowasigni licanlincreaseinlOplayer. t "","Wl ''''') : ,~~ ~.; Siurryof fillc,o lid, "'J ~''-
Oil-"'alcremul,ion 
. _ _ Coancsolid,ofr.sh 
t· i !:ur~5.5:SeparalionofFWI-Cafierce"tr i fug; ng 
I"hclhilkoillayer"a,nol0bs<:,vedforthe frcshcodwasleandwasatlribulc'<llOdcnalured 
oil scpar.tcJ from the wam. Separation of the watc r-oi i em ul sion In)"er follo",cd by 
cenlrifugingdid nol , how "'paration of an oil layer. 
Kun time for the oil reto,ery process "os four hours per sample for the mixed cod and 
salmon wa,lc samples (FWI - C and I'WI _ S), Tl>e pe=mage ~o\'eri", for lhe prodUCt 
(waler..,il emulsion la}'er) ,'aric-d between n minimum of 3,28 wI. 'Y. of waSte and a 
maximum of 13.35 "I. % ,, ;Ih an a,-crage 7,26 wI. %. Resuhs were stalislically analyzed 
usingDcsign·E .• pel1sof1ware.ass~"ninAppendix!l,loidemifythedTc"\:tofdiffercnt 
faclorsandlc,'el,onlhcoilrcconrcdI1631.1\ l'aretochal1andnalfnormalplotsnailable 
on Ihc soft"arc " 'crcuscd 10 confinn Slalistical ,ignifica"",c of In esc n.·,ults. Theli'lof 
effetl' " ilh Ihc high"'l conuibulions to the percentage prodUCI rcco.'c')' "we 
agilntionlcenuifugc spce<l. agitation/temperature. healing limehemperalUre, heating time. 
agitationlhcatin~l ; me.ccmrifugclimeandagilation. 
An owrview of tn.: rcsuhs as anal)'",d in Appendix Il using interaction plots follows 
Grinding follo"cd b} heating for 45 min i"",,,,,,,sed the product. "hilc heating for 30 min 
slightly detrcascd lhe producl. The sample should bc agit:l1cd or mi_.cd. "hen using the 
higher heat;ng temper-liure, and ground "hen "sing lhe lower heating lemperature to 
maximi'", the pereentagc product n:co'-er),. Thi, could be be<:auSl' atlo"cr temperatures 
agitation <wid haw. more dramatic effect on blood cdl erUplion and release of oi l 
comparc-d to higher temperatures, Ileating fora highe, heatins timeof45 min at 73 ' Cor 
heating for 30 min ot W ' C inere .... -d the product. "ith the latter combination giv ing the 
high.,t producl. Numerica l optimilalion and modd C<:(uations avai lable on n.,sign -E"pel1 
"cre used to oblain the combination of foclors and levels "hieh g""c Ille ma~imum 
percentage product. Grinding. followed by c~ntri fuging for 3 min.1 • speed of I SOO rpm and 
heating for 4S min al 7S'C ga,'., the maximum percentage product of 13.18 ,,1. % 
Addilionally. pnxluet losses during Ihc rttovery process were e,limated as g iven in Table 
5.9. The cOOlidence interva l. al 9s 'Y. ,ignificance Ic"ci wCre estimated usin~ /vl iniwb 15 
1169J 






rhehighesl losscsocc urrcddur inggr ind ing" h;leeentr ifugc tu lxloso;es wered"" 10 removal 
of "" idual solids. Expoeri mcntal er",,, arc associated " ith the tiherpressi ng slepand rna)' 
ha.-cresulted in var iations in poercenlag. prooucl rccm'cry. O.'cn tempoeratu", stabilization 
was.nol hcrehallengc.s opcn ing the oven "hen sampks w.'" pl.cc..!resulted i n s light drop 
in the te"'poeralur •. Thi."aspartia ll)'miligatc..!b)'cnsuringt ioeo"en "a, allowed to ,il for 
onehourallhespoedlledlempoeralurepriOftointrOOucingthcsampic 
5,2.3 L)csign Ul'lirni,alionus inJ(cen' '''' l'oinU 
The cfTcct of changi ng lilterso n Ihepoerccntageprod ucI recovery from the coo andsaimoo 
mixed samples (FWI - C and FWI _ S) "as signilkant (Appoendix (3). Ihus cfTc""t of 
.... "'o"cringoi l at ",'cmge,of.bo,'c factOl'SofcgrinJingimi, ing. healing for 37.5 min'182,5 
"c. "'ntrifug ing for 4 min at 2000 ",m. "a~ oot jlUSSiblc 10 delermine. Percentage product 
from filtration usi ng the 0.7 ~m acid trcatc..! membrane waS significanl ly higher than "hen 
"sing the 1.2 ~m ""n·acid lrealed membra"". Thi~ can be attrihuted to the oc;d tre.ted 
membrane n."dueing rclention o(moi~lure prescnl in oi l 
~.2A fish 11I ~~ 1 pmcos>; simulation usi ng old sa lmo n waste (FW2 ~ S) 
Scparationofolrl salmon \\",lc(FW2· $). "flerlhe fi.,leenlrifugal ion. was similar to the 
cod \\lI.Stc (F igure 5.9): however thc \olume of the oi l laycr was much largcrlh.n forlhe~od 
..... asle.a ndo nl )·lbisla}·cr ...... sscparaledaslhcproJucl. T ..... o parameters II"cre tested during 
the n:co,ery pro<~"S': I) lhe elTeel of eenlrifugin gihcaling and 2) the elkct of heating 
tempcratureonthe n:<:m·ercrloil. In stead o(pcrccnlage rcco"erc:J oi l. tOt allipidandlipid 
cia" composit ion ,·alucs\\.rt." uscd for.nalyzing the cITed oflhesc pr(Xe ssparameters.and 
~ .2.S Reco.·ery ofui l and purificatiun u,;ng r" .. h salmon w'stc (FW3 _ FS, nV3 _ RS) 
Separation orth. oilia)"r afler lhe fi"t cenlrifuging slep is presented in Figure 5.6. An 
orange thick layer of oil makes up the top la)cr. then a sol id, la)·er. and an aqucous layer 
Visual observation orthc n:<:mered oil afler fdtering through the 0.2 ~m n)lon membrane 
sho ..... ed fewer impurities in the tiltrate. Filtering through the 0.7 I,m acid lrealed glass 
mierofiber membra ne resulted in " ..... hite residual on the filter. likely proteins. The 
hydrophilic 0.2 I'm membrane showed retention ofa smal l amount of th . oil "hile the 0.7 
~'m acid treated hydrophobic membra ne did nOt show any liqu id rete ntion. LO""r pore ,ize 
(0.2 ~)likclyretain ,someofthehea,·icr oil fractionssuchas"""es. hut not moi'ture. and 
acid trcalc-d h}drophobie membra nes as disc ussed earlier (section 5.2.3) may result in 
",ducing moisl ure retenlion. A 0.2 ~m (non-acid lreated) hydrophobic membrane can retain 
··igurc5.6: St:parationoftheoil lay~rfrom fish wa.tc in in ilial ccnlrifuging 
Percentage reem'ere<! oi l afler purifi,atioo and rna" fl " ~e. for the 0.2 ~m hydrophobic PTFE 
membrane are given in Table 5.10. Applying a 68 kPa vac uum re.ulted in Ie,s than I kg/m',h 
maS, flu.\C" through Ihc membrane for some samples. which co uld be due to the Im'.rfi llcr 
area (47.5 mm d iameter) oflhe membrane. Fres h salmon samples: FS· 3 (froLen). RS· 3 
(raw) and RS· 2 had th e highest ma" fl u.\e" A.-crage percentage recovered oi l and mass 
flu.,"s were; 16,5 4 ± 5.7 wI, % and 1.27 ± 1.2 kg/nt'h for Ihe oil reco,'croo from Ihe fro>,en 
sal mon waste (I'W3 ~ FS) and. 19.83 ± 6.8 wi, % and 120 ± 0.69 kg/m',h for Ihe oil 
recO\'c!'\."<.I from Ihe raw wastc (FW3 ~ RS). I'crcentage rc'\;o,'cre<! oil on a"erage Were not 
significanll) dilTerenl belwcen reco\'eroo oH from raw and frozcnwastc> 
i'ablc 5. 1(/: f'crecnlage rceo,ered oil fromHshwaSicnnd mass fluxes of membra nes 
RS·t 
RS - 2 












5.3 Anlllysis of the oill recovered oil: physical propenies 
I'rodllCl from the cod and salmon lIhole fish mi.'ed samples (FWI). filtered using 1.2 ~m 
membrnnei.hereonwardsrefem.-dlOasblock I (no. I to 16)aoo.productfiltcredusingO.? 
~m acid treatN membrane (cemer poims orthe design) ",fer.; to block 2 samples (no. 17 to 
25). The products from nld salmnn wasle (FW2·S) are referred tn as EX I - I to EX I - 4. EX 
2_ltoEX2_4andEX3_ltnEX3_4.SamplesFS_ltnFS_Sref.r.;torcco,emloilfrom 
frolen salmon waste (I'W3 - FS) and samples RS - I 10 RS . S refer 10 re<;o,·cred oil fro.n 
mwsalmon wasle (FW3 - RS) 
Co,} ""d ,·"Imon ... ""Ie fish ... "Sle mixed 5<lm"les (FWI) 
The rl"Co\Ul.-d product waS daMi light}dlow in colour or darl: bro"n as sho"n i n FigureS.? 
Vi.u.1 obser\"ation forcolo",.nd presence of sediments are gi,·en in Table 5.11. along lIith 
healing t,·mperJlUreS during experiments. Relationships were nbsen·ed betwl ... ·n hcating 
lemperature and colour. and he.ting temperature and presence nf sediments. as ind ic.ted in 
~ . 
- . .,;/~ - - '! I 
IJIJ'~~' J"~'/ilI!I!IlC! '111 
__ ~ " "' It ,iii ,!......! t ~ 
Fil(ure5.7,Productfroml'W l obtainc<JfromthcdcsignNcxpcrimcrlt 
Stat i.t ica l ana l),s is . howed that colourdifforenccs "ore corrobtro to heating te mp"ratu rc . 
Scd i m~ms "ere. (}(l averag~. observed in samplo~ heatffl at the higher tem]1'OralU'" of 90 'c 
than samples heated to 75 'c 
r ob lc5. JI : Visua l obscrvation rc.u ltsforcolourandpresc nccofscdiments 





















5.3.2 OeD. i!), r ... ulu ( bulkdeD' it~· and ,p ... ilkgnt'· i!~·) 
LOll ",,,I ,,,Imoll "·lIole fi,h mrxed samples (FWI) 
lkn.ity ,·.Iu., at 25 'c for block 2 ",mph..,. arc g;,·en in Table 5.1 2. lJcnsilies were not 
measured for bl",. I sampl~s due 10 the insufiicicm volume in ,"""overed product. lJcnsilies 
of block 2 proo ucl ranged belween 1050 and 1058 kg/ml and were s imi lar to lhat of water. 
indicat ing hi gh "ate' content. Standard ']1'Odfk gravity flash were nOi used for 
measuremenlS: Iherefore. Ihe ",""urne} oflhe densitks is low. The den.ity of the product 
from FWI is 001 comparable 10 li loratu", value. due 10 high moislure c(}(lte nl. 








I'lmfiedoil rf"cO>"l'rcdjrom raw an<lfro=en salmon ,.."ms (f"W) FS. FWJ RS) 
S(lI."<:i fk gra" it}" a nd density ,alues f<)l" the purificd oil at 2S'Canrl 4 o·C arc gi,'cn in "hble 
S.13 [or lhn:c measureme nlS. A,eroge sped roc ~ravilics of the raw and frozcn oi l samples 
were 0.918 and 0.919 at 2S"C and. 0,914 for both at 40 'c. On .,'crage. boolh purified oils 
had lowcrdcnsitl' and spttitic Grav ity than water. and RSD ,'alues for booth temperatu re, 
''>ere k " tn"n 0,5~ •. lknsilies werc nOi sign iflcanl ly difTerent for the pur ified oil. from rnw 
and frolen wa,te. al booth temperdtu", •. The Jen.i ly ofpurifoc-J salmon oil was simi lar 10 bulk 
densil) 'alucsreponed by Sathi'cI rIal. (2008)foroil .. ,eo,ered from salmonheaJs IS) 
T:ohlc5.[J:SpttilicgravitYOflddens ity,'al uesforthcrcco,'crc-Joila125"Cand40'C 
"C 
Ixn,i1 k m S ilk .. viN Dcn,i1 ' k m 
0.9I HO.0 907<1.5 
907 ~ 3.2 
Hcsuh. fur dynamic viscosily of lhe prodUCt al 25 'c are given in Table C_I (Appendix C) 
,·alucsa140 ' Caregil'cnisgi,·eninTabkC-2(Appcndi.<C) , Figures S.R and 5.9 prescnt thc 
change. in "iseosill' wilhshcarr~le fur block 1 and 2, Viscosily was in,'crscly correlated to 
r.- --------------- -- --- ---
tr.:sbcarralcormolorspccd,aodviscosily ro,aparlicularshc'rmlCwaSconsislcnt"hcn 
she., M", "'" ;"",cas.,d from 26.4 10317.-' or,de<:reased from 317 to 26 .4 ,.'. Viscosity 
\'al u,"< for the product from ooth block I and 2. ranged bet"een 2 "od 5 cPat 25 "C, and 
dose to that of "aler. Samples no. 2. 6 and I I fo llowed" similar pallern in dec",",e of 
viscos ity al 25 "C, and sa mples: 1. 8. 9 and 15 showed a comparatj,·cly hi~hcr decrease 
x Sampie 9 
• Sample 11 
....,~~~~~~~ +Samplel~ 
Fi~u", 5.8: Change in app.rent viscosity "ilh shea r rJiC al 25 ·C for block 1 samples 
• Sample 18 
Sample 19 
• Sample 22 
+ Sample 23 
aq · Sample~ 
11(l ~25 
Figur. 5.9; Chan);c inapparcnt vis«>s il y "jth , hcarrale.12S ·C for hi ock2samples 
I'he >",r<:enlage decrease in ,' iseosit), of block I samples was 10"'cr Ih an b l oc~ 2, when 
t.m>",ratu re is increased from 25 'c 10 40 'c. Sa rn plc no.2 trom block I was le'ted al 40 'c 
Viseosil)'ofblock I and2 proouctsranged from 1.5 - 2.5 cP at 40 ' C, and lhc decrease when 
the lem>",ralUr<: is inc reased from 25 'c (040 'C. wa. lower for block I prodocts lhan block 
2, The a,'cragc decrease of viscosil}' wilh increase le mperature was 29% 
and3J°;' - 4I % andforblock2,a mplcs 
fllcp.lternsohsc"'cdforapparentd),namicvi:;cosilyat2S'e,forthcproduclfromFW I can 
be called a "'p .. udop iastic nuid"" [157]. l'a inls. ern ulsionsa ndd i'>", rsionsarct),piea l nuidsin 
same calegory: therefore the prod uct is li kely an emubion. The 'pind le type and lhe 
mOlor s>",ed co ul d affect viscosity, and the init ial resisl. nce decreases as the shear is 
incr<:ased. reducing Ih e "iseosit),. The Il ow behav iour of the prod uc\was furt heranaly>-ed 
using now behaviour ;nde.,es, Power alld Newton', law, are gi,'e n in Equal ions 5. 1 and 5.2 
and were u .. d for derivi ng Equal ions 5.3 and 5A [36]. U.ing eq uat ion SA, Ihe now 
be ha" iouri "dcx\'a lue,wereder ivedasgivc n in TabkS.14 
(5.1) 
Whcr<:, 0 is ,hca r Slrcss (Pa). y issbearrate(s ' j,K iseonsi slc n cyinde.~(Pas"j.andJ i ' t1 ow 
fh efollowi nl\eq uat ionrclatesdyn amic"iS<:05 i ty,~ (Pasj tothe.hear stress and shcarrale. 
\,\' herC.I';s\,;<;cos ity(Pasj 
Therefore, 
(D) 
Log ~I - (f. I) log y -'- Iog K (SA) 
rhc 110 ..... bcha yiour index ,'.I ue, were I l";~ than one and ranged from 0.75 100,9 aero" all 
PrOOuct samplcs confirming the O1(ln·Nc"tonian"pscudoplastic··ocha,·;our. " hcreviscosity 
de<:rcascs with an incrca", in the she,,, mte 1151]. Flow bocha"iour index values Were in 
accordanc~ \'alu~s reponed by Sathi"cl el (,I. (2008) for unretined pollo<;~ oil (0.8 to 0 ,9) 18) 
T.b lc ~. I~ ; Flo" bocha"iour index va lues for the prOO uct from FWI 
Sam I. no .. 'bth •• iour;nd., 
, 0,76 





















Oil '-"('fJ\'er"edjmmj,-""h ""Im'm ''''b(~ (FlY) - FS, FlY) - RS) 
Dynamic viscosity resull' for Ihe purified oil from !'Wl at 25 "C and 40 'c arc gi'en in 
rabies 5.\5 and 5.16, TeSling al 25 'c was done 10 a mOlor '!'Clod of 40 rpm as lO"I"C 
e~c~..,dcd 10000/o .t shearr.tes higher than 52.8 s '. making measurements alx,..c 52 .8 s·, using 
the exislinH SCI up nOl possible. 
Table S, I ~: Viscosity values for the purif,"'<l (lil at H ·C 
Sloearrate·52.! • 
. ," 
2,51 51.95 .1 1.82 70,68 .1 5.03 
50.72 ,, 0.69 67,n " U9 
Viscosi1y was measured at 40 'C. to a motor spttd (If 80 rpm. except f"" Ihree raw waSIC 
samplcs(RS - 2.RS - JandRS - 4). Visc(lsiticsofRS-J and KS-4 samples were measured 
up t(l 100 rpm motor sp.."Cd. A change o£Spi nd le and/or the small sa mple adapler could ha,'c 
provided a meanS of mcawremcnlS at higher motor sp..-.:ds. Variations in measurements in 
lermsofRS[)"cre Icsst han 5% at both lcmpcratures. cxcepl for the l(lrquc (lfpurified (lil 
frum rail wastc . A,'crnge "iscosilies "ere n,s of' for rJW samples and 50.9 cP for frozen 
samples-and values lIere nQt significantly diffc"'nt between raw and frolen samples at 25 
. C, Viscosilies were measured for both purified and lhc crude oil samples. Crude oil 
viscosit ie. o,er Ihc entircshcar ralesleStcd "'ere comrared forstalislieal diffcrcrn:es lIilh 
purif,ed samplcs usi ng Man n Wh ilncy IcSI 11691, Viscosities of the purificd oil from raw 
sampics"cre luwcr Ihan that of crude oil al 5% significarn:e Ic"ei. Viscositie'l Wl're less than 
that of crude o il for Ihe purified oil from frozen samples. at Ihe 10% sign ifica ncc 1000ei. Thc 
viscosi1icsofthep.rtialiypurifol-J(lil from raw and frozen was1cat 40"C werc 28.2 cp and 
29Acl'rcspttti,·el}. SignifocantdifTcrencesin viscositil'S boot"·",," r.wand frole" sa mples 
v.ere not obser..-ed m'er the entire shear rates lcsted. The viscosily dccreascd by 44.JM%. 
IIhcn increasingtemperaturefrum2S ·Ct(l40"C, 
r.bl~ 5. 16: Viscosity va lues for the crude and purificdoil at40'C 
'",,,",,. SII<.,ral<· Sl>ca,ralc· Sl>ca'rllte · Sl>ca, rille 
52,8 79.2 
'"' '" '\~.'~~ ~~~""I""'d ~:;;:o,.pcrd ~~O~O"PCCJ ~~:, 'PCCJ 











RS·p"rified 29,3} 29 ,)8 37,83 28.22 56,82 27.25 21.17 90,55 
0.50 O,OS 0.93 1.32 In 3.45 007 0.21 0,1 1 0.21 
29 ,95 19.65 59 ,25 29.95 80,30 
FS ptJrified 
.i ± .i .i 
0.61 0.45 0 . ./6 0.43 O,SO 0.7 0,26 IA8 
5.2 At13lysis ofrccovcrcd oil: Ih~mlu l propcnics 
5.4.1 Melting ond d~~unol>o.itiu", 
I'mi/!lCljiYm, mi/a"i/whale ""Im,m mi.,"d\<"(ISI~ (1'11'1 · C and f'1V! S) 
The DSC thermograms for !e,'eral samplcs were obla ine<l using Ih~ TA inslrumcnts 
Un i''CIsal An.lysis sofh"rt: for a temperat ure range between ·SO"C and 80"C and arc gi,cn 
in Figure S.IO, A large peak con,istcnt with heal ingl"dh."Swa,secn for all samplcsnearO·C 
However. the onset temperatu re of the peak was oot ,imilar to di,(ilk-d waler and cou ld 
indicatcan oil.wateremulsion prescm in the produc1. Samples 8, 13, 14. 20. 22 and 24 show 
add itional peaks appcar ing at the lo"cst heat ing raleofl"C/min , with OnSC1(empcraturc 
bclwcc n ·30·C and .40 ·C. The addit ional po<:ab did not appcarconsistcnlly at diflcrent 
hcat ingr.tcs. lnaddition.S:lmplcs 1.2.3.7. 13 and 2S showe<lpeaksalposili\'ctempcratu res 
inconsistent with heating rales. These can be attribute<lto dc"Composition. impurities or 
instrumental errors al higher resolut i"",. O.'er.lI. one mclting ,,'as Sttn wit h an onset 
tcmpcmlurcbct ..... ccn·IO·C and·1S ·C. 
Since Ihc com'emion.1 DSC was «!uipped wit h a manual cooling accessory. resuils .... we 
.,soci.ted "ith error and augmenlc..! " hen only the T I signal was used with QCA. 
Therefore. resulls were contlrmed for samples 2 and 17 using the imernally coolC<l DSC I and 
Ihe Ihermogramsarc gi~en in FigureS. 11 
eml), one flCak was observed for boI h samples within Ihe ent ire temprrature range. whereas 
sample 2 showed another peak using the con"entional DSC and is likely dllC to an 
inslrumcnt.1 error. The o nsel lemflCraturc of Ihe flCak for samples 2 and 17 using Ihe 
eoo~entional DSC was similar 10 re,ults from inlemally cooled I)SCI. An 0"0",11 summar) 
of the resu lts arc given in Table 5.17. Enthalpy values were Ie," accur~le as baseline 
oplimilalion waS not carried oul using AKTS software and pro'H.lC<l ooly a basic o,'erview of 
the si1eofti>e mcltinc.oolordccompositions, (h'crall. al l samples had a confirmC<l'»I'lting 
between .IO "C and .IS"C.ComparC<lto tllc lileralure ,'.Iu.,s for catfish and salrnoncrudc 
nils (Chapler 3). the upper value of the melting range of the produci is lower and. Ihe 
pro,~ imatcly of one flCak to O·C confirmed the presence of oil in an emulsion wilh waler 
.' ;I:U<C 5. ](1; DSC lhcrmograms forsamplcs 1,2.3.4.7,8,11. 13. 14.20.22 and24 
if 1" 
Fij(ur. 5. 11: DSC thermogrn",s for >ample, 2 and 17 using intemolly cooled DSCI 
hbl~ ~ .1 7 : Melling poim. 3"d cnlhalpies ofprooucl from FW , using the conn.,,(ionaIDSC 
flIoc,desc, i ~joo Sample lIootingra'es 
S·C'mi n. ro al) _14.62 
Frat,ion.lpoints S'Clmin Ie al3 ·13.01 













Ccnt<rpoinlS ·$ .)0 
MombratICpoI'e .il. .$,33 
0.7 ~m 
Uillwo\'eredfromfr~'" ,'''/It/an .... "Sle (FW3 - FS, FW3 - RS) 
"-1elling th ermogram, oblJineJ from com'cnlional DSC for OOlh crude and purilied 









Figu r~ ~. I J; "klling lhcrmograms r",crude :md pllrir.c-d oil from FW] · RS 
[",,"onS<"! temperJwrrsoflhe mellingpoints ..... reconsislent acrosslhelh"-,,, hcalingralcs 
A'wage of lbe onsel lemperalure resullS after a"aly,is using DSC Thermal Analysis soft .... are 
and baseli ne optimizalion (alkr peak scra r~lion) using Ihc AKTS soft"are are combined for 
res ult. in Tablc 5. 1~ [1701. 1I0 .... e\Cr. only some fl'Caks "etc analyzed using Ihc laller (c.g. 
pea k 5) due to ditlkulties in peak separalion 
T.bIc5.18: AverageOl1SClmcllingle mperalure for crude and puritied 0 i1 
"\C",gC""se1t.mpe"'tu=oft~"",ltingpoint,("C) Range 
" S.mpl. 
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rhe melling and decomposilion lempcr~lurcs for Ihc purified oil from fro~.en samples 
o<;curredallow,-"T"lcmperal<.rcscomparedwil h lhccrucicoilassflo"ninTabIeS.18.SU\:han 
improvemenl was nol obsc"cd for rd ..... samples. Fi,·c consislenl melt ing poinls "we 
ob:scr,ed &CroSS all samples. in Ihe rages of -3510 .41·C. ·22 10 -2S"C. _4 10 ·S"C. ·0.005 I" 
·0.007"C and 3 10 7"e. The sharp melt ing peak ncar O"C .... a. obscrwd onl) for crude 
sa mples and 11.1 and R3 purified samples. This indicates Ih. pr.sence of walcr and sho .... ed 
Ihal Ihe usc of a h}drophobic membranc does not remove a ll of Ih ...... aler from Ihe raw 
sa mplcpuril1e<loiI.Purilkalionresultsinanobservcdde<:reaseinlhemcil ingrnngeforraw 
sa mple. as .fIo"n in Table ~.18 . Parlial romonl of impuriti.s and waler arc qualitat ively 
indiculcdbylhedccreasc in pcakarc", for frolCnS3mplcs ... sho"n in Figutc5.12. 
~A,2 Spc<:ific h~ar capaciry 
I'rmfp/Ct! rom rod "nd 5a/mon whole fish miT~d w(!JN (FIYI C "II</ FIYI - S) 
The sp«itic heal <apadr}' calibration cell constant. using sapphire was close 10 OI1e. Results 
using thc COMen!ional DSC a,.., summa ri~cd in Table 5,19. fur thc (hree mca>urcments 
Some sa mp le, ,huwed ";eighl 10''''' dur ing testing . due to the u", of Ihc aluminu m hermetic 
pan and. ""crenol included in lhccstimal i""_Spe<:if,, heal capadty plOis g cncrate<i using TA 
InSIr"men!s Spedally Library softw.,.., for" represent.ti,'c sample (sample I from block I) 
is sh<l"n in Figure 5,1 4 and othcr samples a,.., show n in Figure C_I and Figure C-2 
(Ai>JlCndixC) 
rablc ~. 1 9;Sp"'cirrc""a(capacilyofproduc(fromFWl 
Sample Spe<ificl>eat ,copacity Sample 
" 2.%7 " :W
3. t7t -> 22 
2 932 > 
), ) 13 .1. 
" 
rigur. ~. 14: Spocciflc heal capa,ity plot for sam ples I. prodUCI rc,m'cred from rWI 
Ke,ults from t~'ting of samples 2 and 17 in the intemall)' cooled USCI "'ere 'imilar to 
com'entional nsc resulls. The highest value "as ob~"'ed for sample IS. "hile the 10weSI 
wa, for sample I. The specific heat capacity oflh-e produel ranged from 1,8-3,3kJikg."C. 
Od n'colwedjromjrl.';h;a/mo" ,..m/<, (FII'J f'S, HrJ RS) 
J"hea"eragespoec iticheatcapacit} n lues for the purified oil rc"COl'crcd from fro~enandmw 
\\'a,le samples are given in Table C-3 (Appendix C) for Ihe Ihr"" measu'eme 'lIS. The 
,'.rialion in ,pccifiehcalcapacil) "ithlcmpcmturesfo.lhepurif,C\loil from raW (KS) and 
frozen (FS) w",le samples are shown in Figures 5.15 and 5.16 re'pecli.'e ly. The mean niue, 
and>landardc.roroflhcmcan(trrotbarsforS~. confidcnccinlC"'.lofmean) we.e oblained 
using Inte.val Plot' in MINJTAB, Spccif,e heat capaeily increased with temperalu.es from-
50to_201_IO·C.arter"hiehadccTea~wasobse,,'ed. The hi ghc,tsp<."Cifrch-e' l capaeilics 
for thc raw sample' we.e betwl"Cn ·:10 and _10°C , nd 10. frozen ,"mpl~, al -IO'C.li~clyduc 
to maximu m lempoe.alure of mel!ingldl"Composition' occurr ing at these temperatures. The 
",cr~gc 'p<."Cific heal capacit)' va lues al 40"C. f{)fr1t\\' and frolen samples "ere 1.82 " 0.37 
kJikg ,·Cand 1.63 1. 0.16kJikg,"Cresp<."Ct iwly.andoVl'rlhecntirctempcr1tturerangc,'alues 
belween ra" and frolcnsamplcs were nOlsignir,canllydifkrcnl . Spccil1c heat capacily of 
Ihe purif,ed sal~l(l~ oi l from raw waslc (JI 20 "C) is similar "alues for ch-e mically rcfrned 
calfrsh oil (1.83 kJikg, ' C) reponC\l by Salhi,'eJ ~I ,,/, (2008) {36{. Sp<."Ci!k heal capacilY 
",h'csoflhe purified sa lmon oil "cre" ilhi n r1toge for unrefined red and pink salmon oils 
(0.8 - 2.3 kJikg,' C)i36. UJ{. 
• 
· • · , a 
i 
1 
Figure 5.1 5: Mean s~c i tic heat capacity value, ofRS sa mples boot .... ""n -50"C and 140'C 
."igurc 5.16: Mean speeifk heat capacity value,ofFS sampie<bet"een ·50 ·C and 140"C 
5.5 Analysis of recovered oi l: Chemical composition 
5.5.1 Lipid rom[l<>si lion 
Prod"clfrom cod {lnd .",lmon whole fish mixed wml,· (FW/ C {lml FWI - Sj 
AnalYI.inglhcproduClfromEWI w ... ditliculld uol0issuc,wilhdryingsampiesponins.on 
thechrornaroos. \Ii.il inglimc, bclwccn spollingofO.s iJ.1. vo tum es were consid"mbly high 
arl d a "a< li ke layer wh ich was diffic uil io rcmO,·c remained on Ihe rOOs . This could be 
anribmcdlohigheramounlufimpurit icsor non. li pid'presenlinthoproduc1.iJcvc l"pingin 
<olvent systems did not ad.'ance thcwa~ la)" r on 1h~ rOOs. rcsuhi ng in peak area' 1hm did not 
resemhle th e amou nl of sample Spotll"\l, The th ird SCan (AMPL and Pl.) had no poeak' and. 
['xlraction of lipid, from the product by inilia l add it ion of lml.ofch loroform sho".d "tri 
phasc scparal ion: a coloured (pigmemed) la)"ron th o top. agd like whilc colourro layer in 
the middle. and. de.r bycr on lh" bottom. Addilio n 01"2 mL of chloroform1mclh.nol of2; I 
mti", ho""d.lwol.yerscpamlion.Thisprocedurewa"ucco,,fulfor separal ing li pidsfrorn 
sam ples 1.2.3.4. IOand 13 in block I.and for "'mplcs 22. 23 and 24 in hlock 2. uplOthc 
lirst extract ion _ During lhc second extmction. solutions f",m samples 22. 23 and 2~ turned 
i,,(oa monolaycr. (hu'addil ional ch loroform wasadd,'d, The col"ure-d Or pigmcnted lalcr 
wa, a lways Sttn at the top: howc,·cr. (he lipid layer wa, separalod from the oollom. AI the 
lin,'ofsep"rationoflhelwob)"rs. bubb le,fonn"d. likcly due to prole it\s_Lipid,c.mactcd 
from Ihe prod uc1 had much less colour th an li pids from the waste (Filii), This con be 
allribul"d to low", amount of li pids recovcred to (he prod""l from lhe w.,t" . Slighl 
dni"tions in "'l"nlion time, between peah in standard and .<ample, were cons idered 
Hydrocarbon, Isuaight C-Il chains) were prescnt in negl igib le amou nts across all prod uct 
samples_ The triacylgl)wrides (TAG) and fl'« fatty ac ids (FFA) peaks (Figure [}.1. 
Appendi~ Cj, werc combined d uring iOiroscanning due to the high corn;.ntmtions. The 
manua l integration funCl ion on thcsoftwa", wa, used to obtain indi"idual peakarcas_Large 
sterol 1ST) reub were observed for the product due to u combinat ion ofse"e ra l t)pesofST 
and insomecaso.·sdiglyccrols.llo"'eH"r,t hl·cxactamoumofd iglyccroIs was not quantif"'<l 
as thcy we..., not part of the standard , Compa~ to the large wa<!ste1),1 ester (WEISE) and 
ketone (KEn cornbincd peakobsc"cd for the waste. linlcor no peaks were obse rvedforlhc 
rc"Co,e...,d product. Again, TAG and FFA peaks for both block samples (e ,g . sample 2) and 
blocl 2 (e ,g, sample 22) \\'e", lower than the "asIC. nlock I samples had alm<)SI nQ TAG. 
"hile bloc, 2 samples shQ\\cd the pres<:nce ufTAG, P,.nofthc AMPL peak appeared On the 
cnd of scan 2 for >omc sampic" Scan 3 (Figure D-3. Append i~ D) d id not show two single 
peaks for sample, "hen compared to the 'tandaN, The presence of ","ernl t)pes of 
phospholi pids(PL) in fish lipids res ulted ina PL peak having a cQmb inalionof",,'cml pe.ks. 
Single areae.ic ul 'lions "Crc carried oul forbolhacctoncmobilc polar lipids (AMPL) and 
PL peah.The AMPL and PLpeaksofthc product samples 2 (block I)an<l 22 (block 2)w"re 
largcrcompaT"l."<J tOOlher lipid classes and lheAMI'L peak for prod uct sample 22 "as slightly 
largcrthan e,'on forlhe waste. Phospholipids in go nora l are n01 " desirableconst it""ni in tho 
use of the oil as a fuel. Samples 23 and 24 (Appendix - 0). "hich are prod um fro m FWI 
tecm'ored in bloc k 2 (",paroted us ing the 0.7"m oc id treated membrane) had comparJli.-ely 
higher TAG peahlhan sample 10. from block I as shown in Appendix -D. 
TotallipiJ and lipid class CQlnposi1ion Of1 hc prod uc1 from fWI are gi'cn in Table S.20. 
Eight samples from bkxk I (flhered using 1.2"m membrane) and three samples frorn block 2 
(foltcre..! u,ing (he 0.7 ~m acid lrealtd membrane) were analyzed fOf CQmfX'Silion using 
calibralion "alues gi"en in Appocndi., A. Block 2 "'mples had higher I()(allipids (han blod t 
",mples. Block I ",mplc, had linle Of "" TAG and bJock 2 ",mplc, had k,s Ihan 0.1 V.I.~. 
QfTAG 
Ta blc5.20;Perce nlagccompoos ilionofproducl ofFWI (\\1, %) 
I 0,001 % 0.01 % 0.01 % 0,00% 0,00% 0.02% 0.00% 
1 0.001 % 0,01 ... 0.01 '" 0.00% 0,01", 0.02% 0.00% 
J 0.002", 0.00% 0.01 '" 0.00% 0.00% om% 0.00% 
4 0.001% 0,00% 0.00% 0.00% 0,01 '" 0.02% 0.00% 
5 0.001 '" 0,0 1 '~ 0,01 % 0.00% 0,00% 0.01% 0.01 % 
7 0,001 % 0,00% 0.QI ~, 0.00% 0,01 '" 0,02% 0.01", 
10 0.002% o.~. om···. 0.00% o.ol ~, om% 0.01 '" 
12 0.002 ' .. 0.00-" 0.01' .. 0.00% 0.01 0'. O.ON 0.01% 
22 0,002"0 0,00-·, 0,00% 0.06% 0,02' .. 0,01' .. 0,01 % 
23 0,001 ~. o,~, 0,0 1 ~. 0.02% O.QI '" 0,02% 0.00% 
24 O.ooro·, o.~. om ~. 0.02% 0.02". o,o~. 0,03% 
The highcsllipid class presenl .(f'OU al l samples was pl>ospl>olipids. "here Ihe cOnlfX'Silion 
in block 2 s.amples\\·ashigherlhan fOfblock I. confirming Ihc prescr.ce of higher impurilies 
in sample" Overall. t<>lal li pid, in (he produ"1 ""rc lower Ihan 0.5 .... 1. %. Wa, and s(eryl 
e'le""c",,,,,tdell'<:lcd inlhe productcxcepl fOf", mp les I. land 5. and KET wa, le" lhan 
0.015 wt, o/. acrossa ll samples, The efTcr(i,'ene.soflhe oil reco"cry process WaS determi ned 
b} Ihel"'recntagere<;overyofl()laland lipid c!a<ses 10 Ihe oil, from Iheaclual amount inlhc 
wasleofFWI (l ipids recm'cred from I gofwaslc using process! actuai li pid, in I g ofwa'ic 
as delermined in =Iioo 5. 1.6). and re.ulls are gi,en in Table 5.21. T()Ia l lipids recovered 
from Ihc " 'asle 10 Ihc block 2 prodUCI was higher Ihan for block I and,ncgiigiblcamouniof 
WEISE and KET were rccO\ered 10 both producls. This could be due 10 clTc"Cli"cncss of 
fi llcrs. The TAG were recovered al a higher percenlage to block 2 samples Ihan hl",k I 
O,erall. Ihe recowry oftolallip id, from tho oct",,1 amount present in the wa,te (FWI) was 
loss Ihan I ~ •. This could be due 10 Ihe low elTe\:liveness oflhe pnysical separalion [W'Xess 
comhinl-d wilh lower amounts of lipid, present in FWI . The propen ies of the product are not 
comparable to lilcratureva lues doc 10 Ie<sIhanor eqoa l I<JI "1, % lipidsand7S"I. ~. water 
h bleS.2 1: l'crcentagereco.-eryoflipid,t(}theprod"ctfromactual .mountsinFWI 
00,00"> 0.00'>'. 0.66"0 0,00"> 
0.00"> O.JI '" UJ% 0.00% 
O.("J(N. O,("J(N. Q,6l'1o O ("J(N. 
0,00% O,O~. 0.21"0 0,00% 
0.00' .. 0,04~. 0.42% 0,24% 
0.00% 0,1 0"0 0.12% 0.13% 
0.00'-> O.lJ% 0.70% 0.1 1'\<0 
0.00'-> OI l'{, 0.6'% 0.1 9% 
011 ""cO<'t·,...djrom old .almon "'"sle (FW2) 
During lipid eXlractions. ",,,,pies Ihal were not healed du,ingoil ,ccovery (b·) s.arnp lcs) 
had a Ir i phasc separ~l i on from Ihc forsl c.m.cl ion itself and required addilion of higher 
"'l>OOnlsofchlorofonnforcicarbiphasescf"'r1Ili(}n,rhi,islikclyciuelothcprescnccof 
higher amount, ofprolcins in Ihe samp l ~' Ihal were not heated (Ex-] samp l ~') compar~d 10 
Ihcs.amplcslhat"cre heatoo{Ex-2 or Ex- I)during oil recovery. EXlrOCIOO lipidswer. not 
complete l)' reprcscntal i,'cofthe oil samples as OI1 ly I ml trom lOp Ia}'or of recove.-.,d oil 
I 
were used for lipid CXlra,liofos and. mostly bonom layer "ould ,onlain ",alcr and olhcr 
Similar 10 lhe waslc WW2-S). WFJSE and KET peaks in Ihc recovered oil ",ere no! separalcod 
and largcr lhan Ihecalibration inlen·alassho"n in f igures of Append i., D. The pallcms of 
Ihe peaks "cre consi>lcmiy 'howing whaleould possib ly bea shon chain wax/'tcryl ester 
and KET. however. due to undeamess. combined ]l'Cak areas were anal)-lCod b}· c.\lrapolalion 
of cali bra lion valuesgi.·e n in IheAppendix· B. These resullS indi,ated 10 wax and slc,)1 
esler, aoo ~clones tx:lwe<:n 29-44 wI. %. 29-40 wt. % and 28 - 38 .... 1.". inc Exl. Ex2 and 
E.do Usi ng Ihc ,alucs. !O\allipids rJnged from 54 61 wI. " •. 52 -60 "t. % and 12 56 "I 
Kesul l. for Ihe percenlage hydrocarbons (II C). TAG. FFA. ALe. sr AM PI. and 1'1.. by 
.... eightoftherecowredoilsarcgi,·cn in "hbk 5.22. Varialions in measuremcnts .... c rc higher 
(RSD> SO''Io) for TAG. ranged from 4 and 16 wI %. and the highest ",as for £X3. Across all 
samples FFA .... erelessthan l.S"I. % andlhchighcsl"'crc inEX2·1 aoo Exl- I. l.esSlhan2 
"I. % of phospholipids were present in the reeo\"Cn,d oil and h}·dro.;:arbo ns"erelhelow.,1 
lipid dass present "ith less than 0.03 "1. " •. Ree",·cry of TAG from Ihc o ld sa lmon waste 
(I'W2·S) was hi ghcrco mpared 10 cold nnd sa lmon "hole fish ",asle (F WI). indical ing 10 
cfTccI ;,·cncssof lhc new o il rcco ,·cr)· pro.;:tSS when TAG in Ihc waste is close 10 I "t. % 
Tahl. ~ .22: Lipid composil ion in Ihe ree",·en."<l oil fTOm FW2 - S ("I. %) 
Ul.25 ~'04 612~Ol IM~02 J~±OS 
10.01 ' l.~ 0.74 10.J 1.74 ' 0.1 H14 . 0J 2.61 .0.1 
Rclatiooship' bct"'ccn the process cond itions ao>d the lipid composition va lues for the 
=overed oil were ana l)"~l>d using MINlTAB 14[169). Significant difTerC>lces in TAG ao>d 
total lipids =overed to the oi l by centr ifuging only. heat ing ot 75'Cao>d heatingatlOO"C 
"ere analyzL-d using I·way ANOVA. TOiallipids and TAG rcco"c~d for the th "..., M'ts were 
not significant ly di lTerent at both 5% (p-va luesof0.431) and 10% ,ignif,cancc levc ls(p-
va lue of 0.9R) . The res iduals in the ANOYA plots "ere normally. randoml) and 
indq>c ndently dimibutcd. H"ating temperature Or init ial se~mtiun of tOia l liquid or oil 
ia)ers did not signilicamly afle.:t the =overed oil as analyzed for ",mpl esbl andEx2 
using [)Csign-Expen 1163]. Therefore. since heating at a lower temperat ure is more 
economical than at a higher te mperature. reeo"cli ng the oil at the lower temperat ure can be 
t>C ncficia l. During the liqu idlliquid c~traction from the "'mp les "hich arc not heated ur 
centr ifuged onl)' (Ex]) required hi gh.r amount of chloroform than the .. mples that were 
heated to rttovcred oi l. likely due to high protein content. Thcrdorc. heat ing the fi sh wasie. 
at th e low tcmpoerature of 7'; 'CO would paniall )' remm'c prote ins. tha n not h"ating at a ll 
(initial cenuifugal separstion of oil) 
Purified ()if from freJh 5()im()n "'",/<' (FW J n . FlY J RS) 
E~,ept for FS - 3 frmn the frolen ~mp l es. rest of the purified oi l ",mples from frO/.en and 
raw wastc aga in ,hawed combined p.:aks for waxlstcr),1 esters (WEiSE) and ketones (KET) 
th at Wer" larger than the calibmt ion intc,,'a!. Diluted (1110) ",mples ~ho"ed separation. 
ho".,·.r. both WEiSE and KET poeah were lower in si7.e than th e ,a libration lo"cr 
boundary. e~cept for KET or shon chain Wr:JSE in FS _ 2. FS _ J and RS - 2 (from raw 
"a~te). ThcM' results indicated to WEISE ao>d KET bet"""n 4 - 10 ,,1. % and 7 - 10 ,,1. ~ •• 
in purified oil from raw and frolcn waste, Triac) lglyceride poeak< wer. larg.r than the 
ca l ibr~lion inle,,'al "hen originally e~lrach,'i,I lipids were scanned, lherefo", the g i,'en ",sullS 
are for IhcdilulCd (1110)samplcs, "hcrepca~s were within calihration inle,,'a'- ))e,-ialions in 
poeak retention ti mes we", observed for TAG, free fatty ac id, (FFA). alcohols (ALC) and 
stcrols (ST), for the RS· 2 purified o il sample_ P.r<:emage li pid and lipid dass composition 
,'al ues '",'re obta ined by an" I)'Li nB th ,' ~ak> u,ing ,a libml ;on , 'a lues given in Appcnd ; .~ - A. 
Lipid co mposit ion of the pu rified oil by pcr<:enlage weight of I g o f sam pic is given in 
Tab le, S,2J . La rge variatio", W"re observed in lipidcomposilion of purified oil. wh"re II.SI) 
ranged from J - 4()"/. for TAG. FFA. ALe. ST Dnd acetone mobi le polar lipids (AMl'L) and 
higher than S()"/. for He. Wr:1SE. KET and phospholipids (Pl.), This coold he due to 
"ariations d uringwaSlesarnplin g. oilreco,-e,)' andlipidcxtraclions 
Ta ble 5.2J: Total lip idnnd lip id class cornposilions for the puri tied 0 il(wt, ~,) 
" F2 0.63'" 
F3 0.00''0 
WEiSE ' KET TAG FFA ALe ST 
6.41'10 U,04',. 3.55% 1.65~. 0.82% 0,16',. 58.8')',. 
H.Il" 46 ,82',. 1.65.', 1.22'10 1.1 2'10 0. 13% 62,21'10 
5.~, 46, 28' ; 2. 12", 1.85 ',. J,4 1'Y, l.H~, 0.2 1'" 61.35''0 
0_00", 47 _ 22~. 1.69'" 2_61 ''0 1.19'1, 0_01" . 61.26' -, 
7.13''0 68. 25"'. 2,58',', 2.13% 9.49% 1.24',', 0.05'Y. 91.49',', 
9,32% H.7W. 3,8 5'4 2. 16'\', 11,27'" 1,15',. 0.16% 83.76''0 
The ",'.rage percentage lota ll ipids in Ihe purified oil "ere aboul; 61 % and 79 ,,1. '-. for 
pu rified 0 ;1 from ,"W (FW)-R) and frol.en (fW)-F) ""mples re'pccti,'ely. The hi ghesl lipid 
cia" was TAG and on avcrage ~s 10 57 wI. % wore prese nt in raw and froLen sam pl os 
rcspcrti,'dy, 'I h" p,,,ifi"d oil from Ihe raw ""Ie had on a"emge. J wi, % of ST "bilc 
pur i ~ed oil from Ihe frol en walle had OClw"en Sand 11 " 1. %. The fFA conlcnl ,'ari.'i,I 
OClw"Cn 2 4 "I. ,-. acr(>Ss all purificd oil ""mples , I'erce nlage lipids in purified oil. was 
uscd fOfcSlimalingpcrccntagcn:co'cry o flipids lolhe purified oil from Iheactual pre>cnt in 
Ihc "a,tc (Tab le 5,7), 'lhcawr~getotal li pidandTA"rec",'.redlO t h"purificdoi lfroml h e 
wa,le ,,'ere 41 % and 4J~, TAU re'pccli,'dy 
5.5.2 "~Uy Aci,1 c" "' po.iti on analy. i. 
Prot/lie/from eud mu/s,,/mun w""I<'ji"h mixed ,"'mpl~,' (FlY] C and FW] - S) 
Product sa mples from Ihe mi~cd "hole fi,h waSle samples were analyzed j{jr indi" idual and 
categorical f~l1) acidsa nd th c results"re given in Tahle 5.14, The limitcdcomponcnt> in Ihe 
stall<brdres ul tcdh ighc r lhan5 00!. ofpcrccnlagcoflhcunidcnlitied componenlsfor sample, 
2alld 12_Sample'4. S. 21 and 24. no fatt)' acid,wcrc J<:1cclcd wilh inlheCI 4-C20range 
ror s.amples 2. 3 and 7;CI8:2 w6 had the hi ghe'l Conccn1mlion as compa red toCl8:1 ",9 for 
Ihe fis h ".stc(FWI). indicalinglo I",_"ible iipid oxidation. Sa mplc 2 had higher PUFA. and 
sample, 3. 4. 7 and 12 haJ higheramOO"1 ofSFA_ rrom the ide n1ifLl"<l fatty ac id,. SFA were 
th e highest ocross ali sa mple, . pos,ibl)'duc to lipiJ oxidation 
r.blc5.H: Fal!)'aciJ con'posil ionofproduct fromFWI("i. '/.j 
, ; 
" " " 5.70 4.11 000 000 I.U 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 
0.11 0.26 
0.00 OW 
0,74 19.08 7.92 000 OW 
000 6_57 0.00 0.00 &.36 'M 0.00 0.00 
0.86 8.61 0.00 0.00 OW 
0_80 8.47 ' .00 0.00 
9.17 8.29 0.00 0.00 U4 000 ' .00 
6,01 0.00 000 
1.1)9 0_00 0.00 0_00 
3.66 0.00 0,00 0.00 
5Hl6 23A 8 0_00 0.00 ]4,97 69.76 0,00 0.00 
16.S8 43,500.00 0,00 29.63 
I'urified Qiljromj .... ,h M'/""II1 "'(1'</,' (FWJ FS. FWJ - RS) 
R~presen t3live GC graphs ' ho" ing rally acid peaks for the purified oil from the fro/.cn 
(FW3-F) and raw (FW3-R) "a>te. obta ined using Var ian Galaxie Chromatography Oata 
S)st"m (,w,ion 1.9.3.2) are presen ted in Figure,; 5. 17 and 5. 18. The majority orthe larger 
peak.' "ere seen in th e low c",oon chain region beh'c~n C I4 and CI~. /\ large p<ak wasa l,;o 
seen jUM I:>efnre the range ofanal),is. Ind ividual and categorical fally acid comfXls ition 
~· igu,.., 5.17: Rcpresenlati,'c GC graph for the purified oil from frozen "'astc (FS - tJ 
Fil: ur~ ~. 18 , Represcntati"C GC graph for the purified oil from frolen waste (RS - Il 
rable ~,25: Fatly oc id compos i!i()ll as a percenlasc by we ighl for Ihc purified oi l 
Oleic (C1M:lw9). C18:20.>6and CI6 : 0acidshad \hch ighc'l cQnCc nlr~l ions inthe purified oil 
%. whilesm uratcd faUy "cid,(SFA) wcrc slightly higher lhan th e IX' Iyunsaluralc>df.llyaeids 
(PllFA). The highest caroon numbcrchaim were 77 - 79 wl. ~. i" th e el7 _ Cl9 range and. 
"omp.,ed to 9 _ 12 WI. !'. of fany acid ,hains in the C20 ·2 4 range . There were no 
'ignificant d ifference, (",ing 2- way ANOVAj in fany add c ia •• composition betwcen the 
occupied by tho fatty ac ids from raw s:lmplesw"rehighcr!lian for the f'o7.e nsamples . The,e 
were a lso no diffcrct'ces. on a,·crage. between the l;lt1y acid composition of the pu,ifi"d oil 
and fi, h wa>l" (FW3-S) 
~.S.J F.Lcmcncalsu lphurcontcnt 
P'mji~d oil rCC:OI"',,,djromjr,.'.I·h .",Imon "'1L\'1~ (FW) FS, FlY; - RS) 
Resu lt, for calibration slanda,ds and Iwo sampb each for pur ifted oil from raw and frozen 
waste arc given in Table S.26 
Taltl. S.26:Elcmcntalsulphurco nte"tofthepuri!iedoi l 
2.527 I.00S 
1.000 "1.005 









The sulph ur content ofoneofthe puri!ied 0;1 from raw"aste(R_2)"as below the detection 
of 1 pp m. Aerossa ll samples the RS)) value. were Ie" than 4% nnd the pur itied oil (ron, row 
sampleshadhigherp"",emagcsulph u rlhanl h cfro~cnSl!mpl cs , Theavcragesulphurcomem 
of the purificd oil f,om oolh ti"ozen and raw waslewas8.4 ppm. 
ProduCIF"m cod " " d ""I",on ,..hole /is/, ml.ted 5ample (FWI C and FWI S) 
rheai,own method could nOl t>e u~d due loevapo,alion los<;csofoi l and Ih creforca 
in this mcthod s.o:;,,'cd thcp urposcsof. rrevc rl tiorl sp lanering of oil du ,i ng healing.d issol"ing 
oolho il and waleT. and bcttcr evaporation of,'o lat ilc matter, Thcooil ingpoimofed ihktlsh 
oils is aoout 250"C; how","""thc \,olat ilecompounJs present in IhcprodU<:1 interfered wi<h 
ohta ininglheactualmoi,tu recmllent. Frceze drying did not prow to be a beUer m'·lhod. due 
to the ooiling of the o il dur ing drying at a ,'ocuum. res ulting in inhibition of moi'ture 
e"aporation, A K",I -tischcr ,'o[umetric titration, as proposed in AOCS siandards for fats arl d 
oi ls. cou ld not be used due 10 orl a"ailabilily of equi pmen t 11M], Moi sture and voiatik mal1c, 
COntenls roroolh block I and2using"ac uumo"e n melhodaregi,'en;nTahle S.27. A,·c,age 
moiSIU'" conlcnl or th c produci waS 78 ,",'l, ~ • • Sialislical analysis >howed higher moisture 
and mlJtile malte, in block 2 sampl.s compared with block I, The resid uc afler healing wilS 
• solid li ke malcrial. indicating Ihe prescnce of high amount ofwa~cs and impuril ies . 
Table 5.27: .\loisture and vo latil e matter in the proom;1 frQm FW I (wI. '!oj 
I Block I Fi lterme~,~r.n;po""i7.e I NOOf~mp l"l MOi'~;"}t '/' ) I ~: ~; (),7~rn : 9 : 79 ± ! : 
Chapter 6 
Discuss ion of Results 
6,1 Fish proccssingcmucnt dmmctcristics 
The t}pe of ti'h. d iscarded pan and 5ca""" of ha"'(SI impacl lhe oil COl1(enl of tish 
processing planl eflluenlsas indiealedbythedifTcrences in lipid composition of cod ",hole 
f1sh waste and salmon Kul materials. Kancid il}' oflhe old salmon "'aSI eindicaledlhalstorngc 
at • temperatu re 4 'c dO<"s r>ot pre,'em lipid o~idalion over long lerm (I 4 monlhs) 
According to l!echtc! ~I ,,/ (2006). Triaq Igl}cerd ies (TAG) arc the highest lipid cia,. in iish 
oil. \101. Ilo"'e'w. less than 1,,(. % TAG "'ere presenl in bolh III<: cod/salmon "hole tish 
"a5le and old salmon gut material. although the fresh salmon gut material had 45 - 56 ,,(. % 
Higher impurities (Wr:JSE - wa,.,',lcrl estcrs. KET - kclOOCS and I'L . phosphol ipids) ",cre 
observed in lhc old sa lmoo "'aSlC and cod and salmon "hole fish ",astecomp",cd to fresh 
salmon W"stc. and also lhe frec faUy acids (FFA) were higher in fresh salmon waste Ihan 
Olher efllucnlS. This could iooicate 10 hydrol)'sis ()I" oxidation of TAG: in sa lmon Kul malerial 
in general during fISh processing (as fresl1 1y analyzed) and cod/salmon "hole tish wastc 
likely due 10 SlO"g" time/lempe"ture before analysis. Lipid oxidalioo in cod could ha,·c 
enhaneed due 10en,-}'mel presenl in the viscera [45, 108]. The differences in TAG content in 
old and f",shsa lmon gut malerial.could also be due 10 season oftish har\'e st. "here the old 
material was acquired at the end of Summer and fresh during "inler. I\ccu~'u lalion of oil in 
Ihe tish is hi~her durjn~ the winter than the summer. Lipid impurities such as 1'1.. KET. 
Wr:JSE and sterols (S·I) can impact cold teml"'ralu", propen ies, "hile. the rl'A imracl lhe 
stab ililyofthcreco>"Credoil(141. All ofthesc"crel"ssthan3wt. % inlhcb}"producls of 
salmon h a",~sted in thc "inter: thcrefore thcsc "rea beller fc..,dslOck for oil ",co"cr), 
rhe higher mooosaturoted fan), adds (~ ' UFA) than s.at urated fatty ""ids (S~A) aeross al l 
"aSlc t}p",eaobeadnntagesd uctolx:ncrcoldtcmperalurcpropertiesiolhcn:cowredoil. 
r ho large ,-ariatioos ;o deosity, solids, acidit) and BOl), " it hin the sa me type of ".ste 
re l"tes to lh~ heterogeneous nature of Hsh processing plan! effl uent ' , lI igh IOtal suspended 
solids (I'SS) and .cidily in fresh s.almon waste compared to high dissch'cd sclid, (Tl)S) and 
low acidity in both "hole cod fish wa,lc and old salmon gut material confmned the 
comparati"d} higher oil and FFA in the fresh s.aimon by-prod uct' , a,eralL the lOlal solids 
andacid ityoftrn:emuent dccreascdaficr oilre.:o>'cry.andfurt hcrdiscusscdin Chapter 7 
6.2 Fuel propert ies of the recovered oi l 
6.2. 1 l'h yska laodth.rmalprop" rtic.s 
Ph),ica l and thermal propertie,wcre importa nt to determ inc the impacts during proccs,i ng 
"od u_"" of oil . The <OI",cl\tional DSClQCA "a, u_""ful in initial determinat ion of me lti ng 
regions. low tcmperalure behaviours. spedfic healcapacily and impllrit iesand 10 an extent. 
Ih,· the rm alstability 
I'hpicalp"'f"erlie,' 
I'hc\'is.os ity".Iues in iitcraturcfor:,rudcHsh oi is. t;,;hhiodie",1.fish biodicsel and 
pctroicumdicsel. aresu rmnari],cd in TabIc6_1. and thecrudc fi sh oil \'a lucs ranllcd from 13 
to 80 cJ' [8.170. 171[. The physical properties of th e purified salmon o il rcrO"crerl from 
fresh salmoo b} -products arc , ummarized in Table 6.2. Visco,itie, of the oil reeowrc<l from 
both frozen and ra" s.al moo by.produclS on: " ithin thc range for litcr31un:.a h"" of crude 
fishoils(Table6.1).but, higher than lor crude s.almoo oil,whi,h ranges from l~ t036cP(at 
25 °CJ 11711. Il;od;esel standaru, (ASTM I'S 121) sp""ify a kinemalie ,-iseosil) of4-1.9cSl 
a140 'c "ilh a ma,<imum moisture content 0.05 \\'1. V. 1551. The ,·;seos;ty of purified salmon 
oi l is higher Ihan boIh ASTM biodicselspccificalionsand pclroleum diese I (Tab le 6.1) 
"hbl~ 6. 1: Viseu,ilyoffi,h o il. fish biod iesc l "nd diesel fro m literature 18. 68. 170. 171 1 










" 37 ~ 2 
,St 32 ~ I 
kJi\ ."C 1,82 ~ 0.38 
" 
According to a p,e>cmatiun made by Sat hi ,'CI. chemical ,efin ing uf the crude sa lmon oil 
dc"<:",a","<l the ,-iseu,it} by I . f'. and con'crsion to a ,a lmon biodi~"SC1 decreased the ,iseosity 
from 14 to 4 cl' 11711. I'u,ification of the crude salmon oil by m<:mllf"~nc sepa,at;on On 
",cr~gcdc",reascd Ihc vi><o,il)' byO.S cl'; Ihereforc. possib ililyexiSlS forfunhcr improving 
Ihe purified fISh oi l propo<:rlie, Ihrough Ir~nsesleriflcalion. 
Kinemalic vi<;cosilie' of No.2 fuel o il . marinc d iesel oil and No,6 fuel oi l (llunkl'rC fucl) arc 
205.3.8 and 502 ,2 cSt respectively 113]. Therefore. in te'msof,'i<;cosity. pur i ~l"<l sal monoil 
Ca n replxc No,6 fue l oil. Increasing Ihc lempe'"ture from 25 10 40"C resulted in 440/. 
decrease in purifIed fish oil vi<;cosily, Increasing Ihc Icmperalure from 2S 10~O ·Cd .. "<:n:ascd 
Ihe "iseosity of marine residual fuels KMA and KMU by 64%. and No.6 fue l oil b)' 8W. II}. 
169].Thcrefore,thc"iscosilydcc .... ·ascsoffishoilwilhlcmpe'"turcarclcsslhanrcsidu"I.,,!d 
heavy fuel oil. 
D<:nsi1ics of No.2 diesel. No ,2 fuel oi l and Nu,6 fud o ils are 830, 847 and 988 kglm' 
respecl i"e ly [ 13. 14], Thc density of purified sa lmon oil W", hi gher Ih"n thc v" lucoflig hl 
fu doi l (No.2) and lower than th at 0 fhem'Y fuel oil (No.6) 
Accord ing 10 the st udy by Sath ivci," (II. (2008). chemical refining of crude catfi sh oil 
decreased Ihc me ltin g 'ange fro m. -46.2 and 21.2 · C to between -523 and 8 ' C [36]. The 
upper li m;1 oflhe me lli ng range for cru de salmon oil from raw "aste ""creased from 14108 
'c thro ugh purification and 10 a va lue s imilar 10 chemically refined cmf"h oil. Throug h 
purification rcductions in peak s;zesia",", ofoil li'Omlheti"ozenwasteoc currcd.indicatinga 
d<",reasc in enlhalpies ofmelting result ing from remm'al of impurities; howe, ... Ihc mclting 
range did notdecrcasc. 
6.2.2 ChmicMloompositiun 
rh-c non-separdtion of an oillaycr fm,.,., coo and salmon wholc fIsh waste. and 0 "I. ~, TAG 
nnd negli gible tanyacids in the product indicates that lower amou nt of lipids as found in 
"hole fish 'HIStC of COOl salmon cannol bed"fL\:t ively separated usi ng a phys i,al separation 
p.-.xesses . Solvcnt ba.'<Cd extraclions ,an better rocm·cr thc o il. as seen by hi gher lipids 
c'lm~tcd. than ph}'sica l separ~tcd ho"'c"cr lhis rcquires an add itiona l unit operal ion in the 
pn;><:essing plant . The chemical composition of the purilied salmon oil is given in Table 6,) 
hble 6.J: Ch~m i cal composilion Oflhc purified fish oil 
Com ition Unit Oil_R Oil·1 
fi"'menl.l ,ul 
"' 
"'1, '\', 0.001 0,001 
rOlalr ;0 " 'I. '\', 60.81 78,M 
FFA wI. ~. 244 271 
nG "'t, '10 45.05 57.08 
" 
",t, '\', 0,17 0,07 
HC "" 1. '10 0,52 039 
WEiSE ""'t, ", 1.88 0,56 
m ,,'I. '\'. U3 4,'12 
'" 
wI. '10 238 1 24'15 
MUPA "1. ';;' 47,33 47,26 
PUFA wl. ", 19,26 18.87 
C14·16 wt. 'Y, 2762 28.24 
C17-19 ~., 51.97 51.54 
C20-22 ",t. ", 6.24 6.15 
C23·24 .. 1, '" ~.56 4.54 
SaturJtcd fatty ac ids (SP,') such as C 16:0 (16 - 17 w I. ",) are eXpl"Cled to increase the 
melt ing point ho"e, er. th e upper po int in th~ mc lt ing range " 'as below 8 'CO This is likely 
due to the presence of complex components th an individua l l'l1Iya,ids. Apart frorn thc slight 
change, during reem'ery and purilkation (increase ofC21,O of I c~s than 0 .5 wt. %. and 
decrease ofC20:Jw6 in puril1ed oil from fro;.en wastc. decrease ofCl7:1 and C22 :IOl9 in 
pur ified oil from raw ",aste). the fallY acid composition rcmained co~sistcnt O"Cr rtto"cr} of 
oil from the wast~. The percentage b~' "olumeofsaluralcs in low sulph ur diesel is 66'Y. {I 72] 
Less Ihan 2S "t. % saturales in purifoed salmon oils could bellcrcold l cmperalureproperties 
According to a study by Canakci ~I al. (2003). Ihc SFA composition in SQ)'bean oil aod 
)e llow grease art: 16 wI. % and 39 wt. % in the CI4 to C20 region. and rema ined similar 
duringcon"crsion to meln) I ester [1731_ The SFA in puritied oil is lo"w than yellow grease 
a ndhigher lh a n so)beanoilbolhincrudeandmClh)'lesterfom's, lheref~puri fiedsalmon 
oil may hm'e bencr cold temperalure flow properties than )dlow grease . 
r he waxes (high caJOOn number sat" rat.s) can impact the cold tcmperaturc properties such 
as cloud and pour points [1741_ The purified salmon oil had high mOl105alumlc>rl fall)'acids 
(47 "I. '/0) and low impuritic'S (less Ihan S WI. % ofFFA, Wr:lS I'. KET and I'L) making the 
oil murc suitable for uSC as a f",,1. lIigh rttovcr} oftriac} lgl}wrides (TAO· 43'1'.) and 10101 
lipids (4 1'Y.) 10 the oil from amOuntS act ually present in Ihe "asK indicates to the 
effecti"c"I:ssofthc reco\'cl)' and pmi i;cation process for waSle " ilh high TAG (IS - 40"1 
'Y. ). 
Less than S " I. 'Y. !'FA in the purifoed oil mak ... it a suitable f""Cd.tock for dirt:<:t 
trnnsesterilkalion for tish biod i"",1 prod uction .... ithout the need for acid catal)t.cd pre· 
esterifICation pO. 29. 1121_ Less than S wI. % hiCh carbon number (C20 - C24) cha ins 
indicate lowcrlendcncy to form gums. Sulphur in the purifoed oil is much lo"'crthan 10,,"' 
sulphur diesel (500 ppm) ..... hieh is the lowesl acros. all petrole" n, fuels 116]. The 
composilion and prop,."rticsofpurif,cd oil from frolcn and ra ..... salmoo b)-prod .. ct.wcreo" 
.. 'erage noI differe nt: lherefore. processing waste afler shun term cold slorage i, more 
cconomicalthanfrozenslOrage. 
Compo, ilion ana ly,i, of lh~ oil " 'a, imponanl as physical propcnies only ", Iates to tho 
behaviour of Ih e oil bUI not the reasons behind i1. Lipid and fait} acid romposilion 
determined the con,lil ucnlS in thc oillhal lead 10 a behaviou r 01' fue l propeny (eg high 
amou"t of "s.'es i",rease viseosit}'). Overall. puri fi ed ", Imon oil, r,,<,overed from fISh 
,a lmonb)-prod uCI" can bel1cr replace No.6 fuel oil inleml,of densi!y, viseo~it)'and su lphur 
6 , 2Impro\"emi:nl~ for thi: oil rc\.Covery process 
The no", diagra m of lhe fInal rc<:o,'cry and purincalion process is gi,'en in Figure 6,1 
Differe",e, bel"een lho proposed prOCl'"SS an-d the fISh meslproccss"",:rcJuclionof heal ing 
tempera\ure to 80"r., cli mina\ing the sere"' pressing slerand replac ing "ith acem,ifugal 
Slcp, rCliuction ofccn\r ifugal speed used for o il poli,h ing and the addilio" ofa membrnne 
separal ion ,lcpforpu, ificalionofo il,Thclifccycicanaiysis rc,,,h,,forlheproccssa,,,si,'cn 
in Chap!cr 7 
Figure6 .• : Propo",dprocess<lepsandcondilionsf01'rc<:o,'eryandpurificalionoffishoil 
rhe re,uits oblaillCd for paramel~" Ihal provide Ihe oplimum prod...cl indkate~ that Ihe m<)S1 
importanl po int eSlahlished is I~ healing lemperature. Ilealing 10 a 10 ..... lempeF~I"rc of 75"C 
was sufflcienl for r.'Co,cring oil "ilh lo"cr impurities (prolei n~: ho ..... e\'er. lhe le mperature 
wa~ in((eased 10 80 'c for uni form di,lribulion of75 'c in Ihe ,Iurry, Allhough fish meal 
ph,"IS operale al a high temperalure of 90 'C. slud i e~ conducted by FAO Siale Ihal rapluring 
of blood "ell, and relca", of oil occur~ ~I a low lemperature of 75 'c [7]. Therefore. Ihe 
I1ndings are in ac,ordance "ilh lileralu re, lIealing lime was inerca,.:d 10 45 min for Ihe 
s.:paralionofoil fromcodlsalmon ..... hole fIsh ..... aste: ho ..... ever for In:,h salmon b}-produels 
"ilh hi gh TAG required healing lime of on I)" 151020 min ,imilar 10 the fish meal process 
(7]. The optimum hcaling tcmpcrnlure ..... as common across a ll fish ..... asle t)pes lesled 
Thcadd ition of "'"Ier a\ 9O'C. followcd b)"ecntrifugingaI3000 rpm for 10 min (25 "C). 
pan ial ly rcmo\'ed residua l solids and walcrand Ihe cenlrifugc lime a nd'peed''''erc less lhan 
li tcrature ,'alues, Separation OfWalCr. rcsidua l solid impuritie sfrom Ihe fish oi l w3s"chie,'cd 
inscwral slUdicsbyeenlrifugingalcilhcr: 15500~g(IO- 1 7"C ). 7250xg fOf30min(23 
"C). 5000 rpm (2560 ~ g) for JO min or 9600 x g lor 20 min (4°C) [I I. 36, 170. 1711. 
,\ccording 10 Ihesc studi .. 'S below ambinent centrifuging tempct1llurc~ "'as bettcr in impur ity 
separation [11 1- HQ,,"cverinlhepresent Slody.additionof"ate,al90 "Cdissolwd part of I"" 
rcsid"~1 solids in lhe ""alerresulling in Ihe remova l of soli ds in the oil 
i'hoaoo\'Cprocessroco,wl·doil"ilhIOial lipidsbetwcon50"/. and62%,A Ilhoughprc'Siing 
can aid separating a higher.mount of liqu id from the olurry.oil water l'mul,ions ,,"n fo,m 
inh ibiling separalion oil as secn for Ih" prodll<:l from cod/ .... lmon whole fISh ""asle 
Separ'lion of oil from "aslo ""ilh high 100ai lipids and TAG as ..... ilh fresh salmon b}-
prod""I" "'a, possiblce,-cn ",ilb cenlrif~gingonly_Additionofan oil polishing step as usW 
in Ihc fi,h meal indu,tr), re,u ltc..! in removing some impurities. ho",e,'er. the ratio ofw~ter 10 
oi l whi ch belterpuri f,esthcproduct\\'asnot~udiedasafaclOr 
According 10 , tudies. the panicle sil.e d islribmion of tuna oi l and sardine oi l em ulsions is 
be"",,,," 0.05 and 20 ~m "here emulsions were created by the addition of artificia l 
emulsifiers and homoge no .ing[17S. 1761. Thc",foru.lhep",scnccof",atcrintncprodu<:ts 
fmm cod/salm"" "hole fish waste could indi,ate to stab le water-oil emulsions pcrme~ting 
thmugh the membrane, "l'hc 0.2 I'm h)drophobic PTFE membrane was cfTc",ti'e in rartial 
remo,al of non-lipid impurities as qualitatively indk.ted by the decrease in DSC (>Cab, The 
membrane separation process has ad,'anlages O"er chemica l ref,ning due to: low cost of 
o(>Cratinn. case ofimpicmcntalion on-site in fish processing plants and pre,enting the 
addit ionof t:hemicalsanda\,oidi ngcontuminationo( the" astewater. 
Chapter 7 
Life Cycle Analysis 
There nre foor Slep' in an LeA process; scope, boundary, in,'emory aJ,d improwment 
analysis, In the LeA, the use of pure and blends of fish oil "ith pctrolcum fuels was 
compared,,;thtr,lditional pctro!cumfue!, 
7.IScopc 
The ",op<' of this anal},i, indude<! Ihe ,'n,'rgy cons umption and emissions for on-site 
r~'\:o,cry and purificat;OIt of tish oil (Figure 7.2), and on_sile/in communit} usc. The fISh oi ll 
petroleum fucl blend,eompa"..! '>ere 100% and S(l% fish biofucl ble"ds (b} weighl) for 
furnaccsand'laliona~ dicsclengi ncusc,and~% and 100% ftsh biof<ICl blends for residential 
boile,,", In addilion. the 'lOlid/l iquidwa,(cgcncf1Itcd "as compared, The life C}cle anal}si, 
"as cOllducle<! for a lime lrame of one year. for a remote fish processing commun ily in NL 
aSlhegC<lgraphicalbasc, RL'\:o,'cring and purification oflheoil were assunl\...! IObc carrie<! 
out in an exist ing plam with fish "asle gcnef1llionof 1000 tly and proccssing C aplOci(}'ofIOO 
19lbatch (orplanl run) 
7,2 Process Boundary 
I'll<: process boundary for th. fis h oil «<o,-ery include<! recovery and purificalk'" oflhh 
biofucl from the "aste.and use as blend or pun: in residential boiler. fumaceorslal;ona,), 
diesel cnginc (Figure 7.1). 'I'll<: boundary includcdforlhcpelrolcum fucls;domcsticcrudcoil 
prodl>Ction.lranspon.renningandpetroleumfucl'transfXlnIONL 
Figurc7.I : LCAproccssboundal)· 
The process for recovcring from Ihe wasle and purifocalio n offLsh oil. i,outlined in fig ure 
7.2. and is ba.<;e<I o n experimental re,ullS discu.,se<:! in Chapler 6. Wa'le from Ihe fish 
proce"ing plant i., slOred fo.onelO ",,·en da}s in Rcold ,!Omge roomal lhe facililY and. 
lrnnsferred !O a grinder (S .2kW Hoban I}·.,.. "ilh aneslim.led avcmgc capacilyof75 kg/h) 
usi ng a suelion pump. Back pressuregencrJlcd from lhe "asle is uscd furlwnsferri ng lhe 
gruundwaslcd irttllylulhchcaler.llascdonl)"pical healingcquipmcnl/me<iium in lhe tish 
meal induslry. healing iseafTie<ioUl in a sleamjaekeled ken l. usinSMOpsisleam. The fish 
"asle is healed 10 MO°C in 15 20 mi n and lhe sl url)· (cun1ain ins sol id,. walcr ,md oil) is 
pumped 10 3 vcrt i,al cen!r ifuge and ,entrifugedat 1500 rpm for 5 mi n. The oi l isremm'cd 
fromlhetop la)w.w hiiclhcbouom laycrcootain ingthcwalcrandamajorpar\oflitc so lids 
is sc ntlhroog h lhoc plant waSlcwalcrSlrcam. The rCCN'ere<! oil and hoi waler al 90 'c arc 
pumtx"d 10 a s.ccond higher capa,ily ccntrilugc al anas~med ralioof 2:1 (oil: water). and 
" 'n tr ifuged al ](){)() rpm for 10 mi n. The bottom layer containi ng "ater and di,solved 
impurities arc removed and discharged tn thoc wa5Ie,,'ale'. The washed oil is sent th rough a 
I~I'FE membrane (0.2 ~ pore size). undcr a 6S kl'a ,'acuum, for purification, The purified 
oil (tish bioluel) is pu mped 10 a slorage tank li ll uSC and lalcr prc hcah."d tx:forc use, When 
using fi sh biofuol bl"nds th ,·) are pumped through a mixer or blender and miwd " ith 
pelroleumfuclpriorloheating 
Fil(ur. 7.2: I'ro<.:esstlowdiagrnm forrccovc') and purilkationoffish oil 
rhc ciectrieal energy for tnc ~ shbiofucl proccssing plam is assumed to be generaled using 
an "".sile stationarydie",,1 engineopermingon 10wsulphurd i.""I,an dthc.teami,assumed 
10 be generated in a ,mall re.idcntia l l),pe boiler (30kW) burning No.2 fud oil 
7.3 lr"ll'cl"IloryAnalysis 
In"cnlOry analysis "as COnduCled for gaseous and rarticulate cmissioos and solid/liquid 
wastc discharge to tn.: walCr. The t)'I"" of emissions analYlcd included; CO. Co,. NOx. SO, 
and 1'~1 . The soli<illiqu id waste const ituenlS Were cstimated in terms of a,idity and solids 
(fS. TSS. and TDS) by using c,per imenta l resu lts for emuents before and afler Ihc reco .. cry 
of oil from Chapler 5 
Emi"ionsas=iated " ilh ao;;q uisi. ion ofpc\rolcum fuels. a,quisi' ion (proccssing) offish 
biofue l and uSC in boilers. fumaccsand "ationarydie",,1 engincswcreine lud .. .!. Lmissioos 
during extr.lC'ion. proccssing and. trampon of petroleum fuel s required for fish biofucl 
processing and usc in ,>ngine. "crc taken from a study by the NRE I. (1998) 116]. Energy 
req uirements for fish biofucl processing were es.imated using ",pcr imcnial re>uit, from 
Chapte r S. and ",tim.ting emis,ion,. EnJ-u"" CO,. CO. NUx and I'M "mission> for; HKW. 
fish biofuc!' 50% fi,h biofuel with 50"/0 low sulphur diesel and pu r~ petroleum fue l for 
sta.ionar~· die",,1 engine, were taken from lhe 'ludy by Ste ige .. «003) [f4]. Furnace and 
residenti"1 l>oik r (5% "nd ]0''1. fish biofuel) end·u .. emi<s ions (CO" CO. NO., and PM) 
were taken from Wang e/ at (lOOK) [131. The SO, emissions for fish biofuel were estimated 
using fuel ,u lphur eonlenl of 0.001 wI. % in fosh biofuel (experimenlal resu lts) and. 
p<.:tro leum fuc l va lue. given in Steigers (2003) and WanS CI "I. (2008) [13.141. I'ue l 
propcrt i,>,offlShbiofuel are,ummar izedi" TabIc 3.IS 
Emi"ions associah:d "ilh de<:lricily and Steam generation for fISh biof"d processing were 
eSli matcd u.ins Slationary diesel engine end -use emi"ions in Stcigc rs (1003) and rcsidentia l 
boiler,'a l ues inW"nge/"I,(2008)113.1~1 
7.J. l I n,'ent,,ry~na lysisroTen.rgyconsumptionduringfjs h biorucl pr<l<.'csslng 
Energy con~umpt ion val ues for; cold storage of f>sh wastc. t",,,,fer to grinder. grinding. 
heal ing. centrifugi ng. oil poli,hing and membrane separation were incl uded, In addition, 
energy for,tcamproduclion. hOI "'am production. pumps. prc·heatingof the nshbiofue l and 
blend ing were also incorporate-d . The percentage ",mm allreduction of waste during each 
Slagc of the process are oullined in Table 7.1. and were based onexperime nt"lcalculations. 









A .. umptions 
Energyconsumpl ion ofa chill "oragc room i,'inca" ),corrclatodto 
~~'::, ~:':t7;;~< m' 
T"""olume\riC'I><tion.irnowrn'ei''''lual to, .... tl"wrnleof,"" 
~!;:t. ~~:,:!::,nl:~:iell< 'of8W. 177 
SJ>l'<ilkhcat<apaci1)'offl,hwO'Stei •• imilarto 'hatofw.'er 
!,:a~~.~~;;~",i'::I::;;I~; ;~~m<:y is 1504 (1771 
Centrifu e flJdiu< i. Hem Pil", I.n,obscrvotion. 
1101".lcr .. 90'Ci •• ddedin' .... ra'ioof2:l of" il :w.l<r 
;~~~ :::~ ~:':;:j1" ':r::r~~~~u r~~I~tO<~~~itf~t:~"at iOl1' 
Hyd"'ulio.tand.rdpuml""· ith8~. cffi<ie""y.,.<"scdI177J 
A';~"'~C ."",iOl1 .... ad •• re 2 m for pumps I. 3. 4. S and I m f01' 
Removal of water d u rin~ h "al i n~ was allocaled as 150/. based on experimental ""ult. for 
d') ing lhe Hsh wasle. where, al 103 - lOS ' c moiSlure and ,'o latile mailer were reduced by 
80";', The highest ,,'mo,'al of solid wa,le and water of 6<W. was during initial cenlrifuging. 
O il polishing and membmne separaliOl1 removed residual solids, sedi me nl and water with 
some lossc. in oil. Tota l removal of impurit ies (water. ",l id •. and part oflhe waxes IKETI 
1'1.) was 80% from Ihc input waslc. rhi, ,·.Ioc is ba",d on experimenls ",suit, in Chaplcr 5, 
where percentage T AG "-~ove') was 20 wI. '!I. from Ihe "8.le 
The wa,1C now rateS to cac h unit " cre on a balc h (p lan! run) bas is and, ".re u",d for 
c,timaling e nergy coo.umpt ioo ,'alues. Cold SlClIlIgc energy consumplion "'asesti rn aledon 
an ann ual basis. En"rgy for processconlrol was Dss omed 10 be 5% of Iota I plant energy 
Em'fg) consu mption for opcrating the cold siorage mo m at a lemperat ure o f -2 'c wa. 
modified from data in Maid"' . "1 "' ",. (2000). and Eq uation 7.1 11781, Thc st udy incl uded 
energyl\:quired for mainta ini ng cold storage room al thc giw n lc mperature for a given arca 
foroffscUing hcallosscsin a irf,ltralion,lighlingand fabriclmalcrialconduclion and cooling 
the product 
(7.1) 
Where, I:':. i. Ihe "n.:rgy consumption in the pilot plant cold storage (MJ/s). E,.", is Ihe 
energy consumption value. giwn in th . 't udy(MJ/s). Vcs is the ,'ol uone of cold slorage in 
plant (m'l, and VU~ is Ihe volume of cold storage faci lity in Ihestudy (on') 
Twn.,!)(Jrl /(, Winder IHing a .ucUm, pump 
A cenlrifugal sudion pump within a 7.5 kW poII'e, rating 11'", ust.-d. to opera,e., a vacuum 
of68 kPa. and suction rateof5,1 m' /min. using lileralu,e "alues (179). Equations 7.2 and 7.3 
""ere used for inp ut rna" flow ,~ tc and du'ation of operation est imations . An a>'cmge fish 
""aste bul k density of 153 I kg/m' was based on e~pcrimc n tJl ,"",Its. En"rg)' fo, Ih" pump 
was e'timal"da,of£<juation7.4 using. po""errating and duration ofopc,ation 
MFs. - Ss. ,I/60,D, ... , (7.2) 
Whel"l'. MF,p i. the mass floll' rate through th-c suction pump (kglh). s.. is the ai, suetion 
no,,' rateofpump(m'/min). and Ilt"" is the densit)'offish "".ste(kg! m' ) 
(7.3) 
Where. Ts, is the duration ofopcration of the p"mp p;:'run(h/run). and Min" is the mass 
inpul 10 pump (kg/run) 
(7.4) 
Where. Es. is the energy eonsumption in the pump (MJ/ru n). P"is the power rat ing of the 
pump (MW), and [f" is th e pump cflkic'lC), 
Grim/inK 
It wasassumcd Ihalgrinding iscarrkdoul using a pilot s.ale grinder (2 .24 kW Ilobartt}p;:) 
E,pcrimenlalobse",'alionsusingasimila")'peofgrinder.II'ith3mon plates. had a grinding 
c.racil) of75kglh , Ionerl!) i,eonsumcd for op;:raling a molor al constant spccd for rotation 
ofthc scrcw.and (hcduration ofopera(ionand cncrgycon,ump(ions,,"ree,(imalcdusi ng 
Equations 7.5 and 7.6 
(7.S) 
Wherc. Tn is (he duration ofopoeration of the grinder (nJru n). M ino is (he mass inp ut (0 
grinder (kg/run). and 4; is the grind ing capacity (kglh) 
(7,6) 
Whcre. I:., is Ihe eners}' oons ump1ion in the grinder pump (MJ/r"n). Pu> is the power rating 
of the pump (MW). and ErG. i,the pump efficiency 
ileat ing was assum~d to boe carried out in a steam jacket kettle w ith 100 kg capacity. using 
steam at 80 psi. Mi~ing is not carri(.-Jout in the healer in ordcr to allow bctter scparation of 
oi l and waler. Sleam "as assumed to be generaled in on·,ite boiler (30 kW) using No.2 fuel 
oi L Sp<"Cifoe heal capacity of the fosh "asle wasass umeJ to be sim ilar to water. Juc 1080% 
mo iSlureand <'olatiiematterinlhc"aste. Slcamcncrg}' gencrationrcquircmen! in the boiler 
"as estimated us ing EQualion 7.7. by using boiier efficiency of 85% LJ791. Heatlosscs in 
pipelines ""cre:.ssumeJatI OOl. from,,hat' s trnns fem:dfromooiicr 
E" e MinK x SIICl"Iw x (TF- T .. ) * 1,25 (7 ,7) 
W""",. 10 " is the steam energy requirement in the boiler(~1Jl run), Min. is mass inpul 10 Ihe 
steam kettle (kg/run). slIe..,. .... is speLine heat capacil} of fosh waSle or waler (MJikg.K). T. 
is the fona l tempeml",,· offish waste heal ing (80 'c), and T," is th e room lemperature (20 "C) 
C~lPIrifuging 
AccoruinglO litcratu", data. im;<;es in the comr ifuge arc "oo ut 50"10 due 10 energy dissipation 
ashomI1801. l'owcrcon,umpt ion in acc nlrifugeisca lcu laledbylhom ult ipJ.. oftof4 ucand 
angular\'e locity.using Eq uat ion 7." .• nd the torquc wa,cslimate din Equ"t ion7.8 
(7.8) 
Wh.,..,. Tr is the torque (I': m). U, - density of slurr)' (kglm\ FRs is the "olumetr ic How rate 
of sl urry (m'/'J.'" is the angular ,docity of centrifuge (md, s"J. and R, is thcexil radi u, of 
sl urry(m) 
Et· - Minc~wx(1)lill(')'~2 (7.9) 
Where. r:.:- is energy (o nsum ption in the centrifuge (MJ /run). and Mill(' is the mass input 01 
s l ll rrylOthcccnt rifugc~ r ru n (kg/f\In) 
Oi l polishing require. the addition of waler Jt 'Xl ·C at 2:1 ratio of oil: water. and 
centrifuging. He"ting the water was assumed to be carried out in a \'e,<;e l eq u i p~d with. 
coil via ckctr ie.1 heat ing ~nd the decldea l ene rgy requirement was e'l imatl><l using Eq uation 
7,10. lm purit)' separation wa,assumed to be e"" ied out ina"~rt i calcc"trifu ge"ilhar"d i ", 
of25 em. al 'peed of 3000 rpm for 10 min. based on c~pcti r!1enlal resolls in Chapter 5 
Equations 7.8 and 7,9 ,,",.., u<;ed forostim.ting thcc"crgy,f"ra mass i "put ofhotwalo r and 
(7.10) 
Where. Eo. i, the energy input to the water heatcr(~1JIrun). Mine is Ihe ma" of oil inpUl 10 
the centrifuge (kg/run). SI IC, .... is Ihe 'poeeif,e hem capacity ofw.ter (MJlkg. K). TF,iW is the 
final tempoeratu re ofhot water ('C). and Tin,""" is the room temperatu re of w.ter (20"C) 
,Ifemhraf'" " ~para(io,, 
Expoerimenla l re,ult' showed an aver.ge membrane flux of 3 kglm',h. al 6~ kPa .'..cullm. for 
an aeti,e membra"c d iamcte r of 42.S mm. These resu lls were used for cakulaling pilol plJm 
membrane flux using Equation 7.11. "here the aeti,'e membrane area was assumed at 10 ml 
Energy for operating the ,'acuum pump (7,S kW at S.I ml/min ~uClion rale) was e,limated 
us ing Equalion 7.12 
(7 .11) 
Where. Mh .. is Ihe mass 110w rale (kgih). Mf . ..." i, the l1 u ~ on the test membrane (kglml.h). 
and AM is Ihe acti,. area in Ihe pilot planl mem brane (m') 
(7.12) 
Where. E_" is Ihe ,'acuum pump energy inpul (MJ/run). I'R"". is the pump power ral ing 
(MW). and ~1" is the tOlal mass inpullO the membra ne (kg/run) 
Pump" 
Pumps arc used in Ihe plant forlransfcrri ng the slurry from healer 10 ce nlrifuge (Fig. 7.2. 
pump 1). hot water 10 Sttood centrifuge (Fig. 7,2. pump 2). oil from mcmbrnne separation 
unit to the si()l1lge tanks (Fig, 7.2. pump 3). oil frOrtl 'Ior.gc to blcnder (Fig. 7,2. pump4)and 
blcrnler 10 sile of uSC (Fig. 7.2. pump 5). i\ differenlial head of I m was assumed for pump 2. 
as the waler is pumpcd to the txmom of the centrifuge to a"oid formation ofwater...,il 
1',.0 - Mr,,, x GF, DH"i Err. (7.13) 
Where.!:: ' ..... is tnc energy 10 pro, ide Shaft po ..... er for e1lCh pump (MJiru n). 1.11'.:. is the maSS 
flow rale through each pu mp (kg/run). GF is the gra"itational acceleration (ms ·)). DIl .. is the 
differcntial head for each pu rnp (m).and Ef"is lhc pumpcmcico>cy 
1',...J,.,'l/in!;of"·'·'Q''(·n:doi/ 
l:1o!<'lrical crlCrgy fur heal ing Ihc uil 1032 'C. wa,assumcJ 10 bc supplicJ lulhcheal ingeoils 
in Ihe slor~gc tank. rhe required energy ""' e,timaled using Equal ion 7,14. " ith Ihe 
.s,umptionofnegl igib le heat losses, S!",cific heal capacily of th e .... "<:oYcrcdoil"'asb.scdon 
a,'erngeofexpc,imental"alues" ithinlhc20_32'Clempcratu rc'ange{I .6JkJikg.'C) 
E'T · Si le o" x MinST ' Tdif (7.14) 
Whcrc.E'Il isthecnc.gy for\hehcatinglhccoil(1I-Wrun).SIlC.ris the.,'e.age s!",cific heat 
capacilyoflhe pu, if,ed o il (MJ/lg. K). Min ... i<lhe mas, input to the sto,age tank !"".un 
(kg/run). and Tdif i.' the lem!","lu'e in"caS\! f.om 20"C (room le m!",'al,,'e) to 32 'c 
IllendinX 
Aicnd ingisass umedtooccarr ic-Joulin • .-csscl equippc-J"ilhanagilaloranJ Ihe energy for 
o!",raling a mOlor (7.5 kW). fur a mi .• ing lime of 15 min "'as eSlimalc-J us ing Equation 7.15. 
(7_15) 
Where, 1:" is the cnerg)' for mixing in Ihe blender (MJ/run), T"_" is Ihe lime of o[>Cr~tion of 
I"" mixer (",run), and I'K",,;s llle power rating of the mOlor (MW) 
r"wlp/"me""rgyrt'qui,...ltwnl 
Energy [>C' plant run waS estimated using the sum of energy requ ireme nts for individual 
opcrntions e~cluding the cold storage. Assuming the r~uire<l cold >lorage capacity is 
comistcnt fora day and llIecold stomgeo[>CmtcJ ali}ear, annual energy consumplion was 
estimated using Equal>on 7.16. 
(7.16) 
Where. EpYe< is the energycomumption in cold stomgc(MJ/y),and T)'cs is the duration of 
o[>Cmtion(",y) 
;.J.2 .: n'lss;"n ~ r"r,.t:1mkumfucl. 
Emissions for Ihis stage was taken from Ihe study b)' NKEL (1998), assuming dOmeS1k 
(" it hin Canada) c.maction, production and transport of [>Ctrolcum fuels (No.2 and No.6 fud 
oils and 10,," sulphur diesel oil) to NL are similar to US national awrage values for petroleum 
fuel'I161- The life cycie compri",d of; oot.ining crudc oil from an onshorc drilling facility, 
lran-lpon. ",foningand.tnmsponof"'quirc-d amount of [>Ctroleum fuels 10 the , ;teofuse 
Carbon dioxide emissions were deri"ed by deduct ing the lail pi[>C emissions from life cycle 
cmiss;onsDsgivcnintheNRELstudy 
7.3,3 Emiss iOlIS from pnrifi<'tl fi~ h biofucl substitutiolllO fur8 ac~ 
A 700 k W furnace was used as the basis and, averag~ tuet use. stack flow rate and ""rc~ntage 
emissions from the 'tud)' by Wa ng el ai, (2008) ..... cre us..'tl fur estimat ing emission faclors 
(Ef) [13 [. The CO, emi ss ions ..... ere estimated by Equation 7,t7 and CO, I'M and NOx (NO) 
using Equation 7. 18, 'Inc SO, emiss ions ..... we based on form ubc in the st ud)' by AGS (2007) 
as gi,'cn in ['1 ual ion 7,19 and. the average fuel sulphur in blends ..... as estimated using 
Equat ion 7.20 II~ IJ 
EFcm - SF x PEc02 I FlJR, (7. 17) 
Where. ElIIrol is the CO: EF (kg/kg of fuel use). SF is the a\'erage stack flow rate (kglh). 
PEru, is the average p"'ree ntag" CO, emiss ions (%). and FUR, is the a,erage ruel use rale 
(kglh) 
EFu - SFx EAoxO.OOOOO I / FUK,' (7,18) 
Where. Emo is the other (CO, I'M, So: and NUx) EF (kglkg offud usc), and EAu i, '''"r~ge 
~missions(ppm) 
(7 .1 9) 
Where. EFsocsOl is the SO, EF (Wkg rllc l). and 1'5 is ""recntagc by mass of sul phur in 100% 
fj, h bioflldorb lenJa,u",J in th" slud y( mim %) 
(7.20) 
Where. PS. is ",.rage fue l sulph ur in blend (mlm%). PS", is percentage sul phur in Hsh 
biofu"1 (mlm~.). PH", is percentage of Hsh biofucl in blend (WI. %). rs", is percentage 
sul phur in pelroleum fuel (mlm%). and I'll ... ' is perecnlageofpelrolcum fuel in ble nd (wI. ~.) 
7.3.4 .;",ission.' usinl:purilird fISh biofurlinboik .. 
Emissions wereesl imaled us ing 'alu.cs in Wangel ,,/. (2008) for 5% and O"/. Hsh biofucl 
" ilhNu.2fuciuil ina30kWboilcrand.10"/. anJO"/. fI,hbiofud" ilhNo.2 fuel oil ina 150 
kW boi lcr IIJI. A"crage slad now rales and fuel usc rates in all applicalions were assumed 
lobcsirnila r lOlhc"aluesforlhefu rn accoperaling"ithNo.2IueloiI . Equat i"",7,17. 7,18. 
7.19 and 7.20 were used for estimating emissions, Pan icul at" emissions dala were ",'ailable 
onl y forlhe 30 kW boiler in the Wangn "I. stud} and was lOr PM"emissio", 1131 
Emissioos\\erccakulalc-d for h'O l)'pesofslationa,)'dicscl engines: 2152 kW operating at 
720rpmanda2JOOkWoperatingat900",m.forsulr;lilUliunoflo,,' sulph urd icsclfuc l "ilh 
100% and 50"/. fish biofucls. Fuel uso.: in each engine wa,us ing values for fucldensity in the 
slud~' b) Slcigcl'S (2003) and Equation 7.21 [14[. Stack now rate, were estimated by 
Equatio"7.22. us ingdensilyva lues for a ir. in lilc ralure[tR2. 18 3[ 
The CO: EF werC calculated using slack now Me .-a lues and Equatio n 7.23. ass uminG 
,imilar eng;nc cond ilions as gi"cn in Sle;ger.; (2003) [14[. [)ensil} of CO, at Ihe 
corresponding slack leml"'mlures "as taken from lilcr~lurc values [183]. Equal ioo 7.19 was 
uso.:d for SO, EF. "'here fuel sulphur in the 50"/. fish biofud blcnd wa, eSlimated using 
I:q uation 7.20, Density of 50'10 fuel blend "as deriH'<l from Equation 7.24. and heating 
v.lue, of neat fuclsand their bltnds were cSlimatcd bycon"erting th eval~s in"btllical lon" 
as g iven in Steige ... (20lH). to MJlkg Il~J. The est imated heming ,'.Iues were used for I'M. 
CO and NO., cmissionsas given in Equat ion 7.25 
0·21) 
Where. FURs l ~ ' istht fuel use in engine in neat or blend forn, (kglh). FUG isthe gi"'n fud 
use value (m 'Ih). and IJl.SIJ is thedensityofthe low sulphurdicse l fucl used (kg/m') 
(1 .22) 
Where. SFs". is the stack tlow rate (m' Ih). SFc is the a,'cmge stack no,", ' rate in (kgih). and 
DAI, is tile e~t~apol ated density of air at the stnek tcmlX',at"re (kglm!) 
(7,23) 
Where. EmSOMcul is the COl EF (kglkg of fuel use). Emv is the percent volumetric em;ss;ons 
D" ~ (Dro x 1'8..0) + (0", ... \ 1'8",) (7.24) 
Where. DR is .. wage dens ity blend (kglm'). Dm ;s de nsity of r"h biofu.1 (kglm'). and D ... · is 
dcnsityofp<1rolcumfuel(kglml) 
(7.25) 
Where. EF.".o i, the EF of PM/COINOx (kglkg of fucl), EF,;,,,,, i, the £1' as gi'cn in the 
'tudy (kglm' ) and O,i'thedensity of fuel (kglm' ) 
7..1.6 l.ircc)'d~cnli "'i"n , rrunll'urc"rblc""' urtis h biorucl in cnRi " "" 
Energy for operotion ofengine/combu,tor per yea, "'a, calculated by Equation 7.26, using 
p"'''er mling \'a lucs and assuming a ea(Xleit)' factor of 0.8 and dr'cie",y ofO.85.lhesc 
energy req ui re ment' (per y~ar) "ere .ssumed 10 be ,upplied using fish biofud/petroicum fu~ 1 
blends of 100%,50% and 0% in slationarydicscl cngi ncs and furnaces andS% and 10"/0 in 
boi lcrs. Thcsc "erc.alculatc-d using Equations 7.27 and 7,2S,, ;th thcr espcct i,'c hcat ing 
.'alucsandwhc rchcatingvalucswcrcn01ava ilablc.thcywcrecalculatedwith Equation 7.29 
(7.26) 
Where. EYFx is cnerg)' requirement per year for engine ("-1Jiy). I'R,x is p"'wcr ruting (MW). 
andTox isthcdurat;onofopcrationperycar(s) 
(7,27) 
Whcrc. FlJ}.£ isthe pure iish biofud or pctrole unt fucl nccdcd pcr ycar (t/}'). TEy •. 'C is total 
energy necdcd pcr ycar (MJ/y). and CVf' is heat ing ,aluc of neat fue l (MJ/t) 
(7.28) 
Wherc. FU}"F)( is nsh hiofud or petrole um fucl nceded pcr year in for blcnd (tly). 1'.-0,'" is 
percentage of fIsh hiofuel or pelroleum fud in blend (WI. ~.), and CVa is heating ,'alue of 
blend (MJ/l) 
(7,29) 
Where, CV .. is heat ing "alue of petroleum fuel (MJ lt), and CVm is heat ing value of fish 
hiofuel (~1J/t) 
Ufe cyc lc emissions associ ated "ith extraction. 1ran>pOrt to processing the f uclblcnds"cn: 
c.iculated using Equat ions 7.30.7.31 a,1d 7.32 Energy for producing lhc fishbioruels .. as 
,akulat~d " ith J,quation' 7,33. 7,34. 7.35 and 7.36. and tht.'SC ,'alues wcre used for 
estimatingcmission, associaled .. ith uS/: in boilers. furnaces and stali<>n'ry dicscl eng ines 
(EqU' lions 7.31 and 1.38). Lifc cyclecmissions during I>Cq uisition 0 fpctroleumfuclsforusc 
in bll'ndand fi,h biofucl production "crecalculatcd using Equat ion 7.39und"alucs in 
(7.30) 
Where. LCE.u,WII is life cycle emissions for 100"/0 l1 sh biofucl production (1/). EmmlO is 
in-usc emiss iuns in 100"/. fish biofuel in engine/furnace (vy). Emsm is emissions in the 
boiler and station.ry diesel engine during fish biofuel produclion (vy). and Em .... , is 
emi"ionsassocialcd "ithacquiringthercoqui".'damounlofpetrolcum fucisfor f,sh biofucl 
prOOuctkm(tly) 
(7.31) 
Wherc. J.Cl'. is life cycle emissions for production of blend (tly). J:m,u . is ln·uscemissions 
in usc of 50"/0 fish biofuel in engine/combu,(or(tly). and Em''''8 isemissiuns associated 
"ilh acquiring pelroleum fucl for theu""inengine/combu'torilsclf(1I y) 
(7,32) 
When:. LCE""Wll is life c)'cle emi ssions for 100% petroleum Iud producti<>n (tly). EmiL'''' is 
emissiuns dur ing usc of 100% petroleum fuel in engine (lIy). and Em .... ',WII is emissions 
duringacquisiliQnofpetrolcurnfucisforuseinengine(II>'l 
(7,33) 
Where. Em mll".. is electrical energ) for prodo>cing 100"/0 fis), biofud (MJly). Em" is 
ckClrka l energy for produc ing I I offISh biofucl (!,>IJ1t). UY,ois fishbiofuel USl' per year in 
each cnginc(tiy). and Esm is energy forstorageoflish wasle (tiy) 
(7.34) 
Where. EEFOB j,eI",lrical energy for produc ing a blend of fish biofuc l "it hpetrolc umfuc l 
(~lJ /y). EE~,o is ek'(;trical cnergy for blending of fish biofucl " ith petroleum fuel (MJ/y). 
and U),ro"i.",qui .... '<lamountoff,shbiofuel inbknd(t/y) 
(7.35) 
Wh,·re.I3E"" OO"o isboiicrcncrg)' for producing 11)1)0/0 fish biofuc l (M1'y). and Il E,o" is 
boilere l1 ergy for prod uci l1 g I t offish biofuel (MJ/I) 
BEoolI - BEmlt x U)roo (7.36) 
Where. BE"", is Doiler energy for producing a blend offish biofuc l "ith petrokum fuel 
(MJi1) 
(7.37) 
Whore. EmW'HOP is In· usc emissions f(}r obta ining thc cb ;trical cncrsy for blend/ l1eat of 
fish biofucl prod uction (lit). and Em ' L~ '''' is In-use emissions from the stationary diesel 
engine per I MJofenerg) produc,ioo(ilMJ) 
(7,38) 
Where. EmHJ"'fOP is In-use emissions for ""quiring Sleam for pure/blend oftish biofoel 
production (tty), and Em,uu i, In-usc "missions from boiler per I MJ ofenergyproduclion 
(tlMJ) 
Where. EmArt',O_f'OPl is emission, as"",ialed wilh acqu iring Ihc pelrokum fucl for lish 
biofucl produc!ion or for pelroleum fuel inbler.d (tty). E.,.. ispelroleumcnerg) required in 
blend (MJ/),). and EmAf'l IMJ is emissions for ""quiring of I MJ of pe!roie um fuel (tlMJ) 
7.3.7 n;,cha rgcur w lid/liquid was le t"",l(er 
IOxl"' rimenlai result, fo r characlcrizalion offish processing plant wastew01er and emuenls 
fro m the oil processi ng planl (a, proposed aoo,'e) "'"'C used for TS. TSS. TDS. TVS. add 
va lue and pH, Resu lts for Ihe fish waste were based on nnalysisofl'WI -C fW2-S. fW3. 
however "aslewaler al"'r processing is bas..-d On FW3 samples. CompariS()!, o fresulls bclOrc 
and aller the ptOCe« was c<mductl-d under a 5'1'. signifIcance level using non'p;!r;lmClric 
Mann Whitnc) tcs!(Minilab 15) 
7.4 InvcntoT), analysis results and discussion 
7.~. 1 Oill,rocc,singl)Janlenc~' ~quirc",e," 
In,'cn!oryrc>ulis foru ni !opcrationSl"'rplant run arc given in Table 7.2. Oil produclion in 
Ihc planl i,20,]3 kg/run for fi sh ,,'a,te input of IOOkg, TOlalele<;lrical energy requ irement 
fOfprod""ingcrudc fishbiofuci i,2 150 MJ/I of oil. and II'ncn using the 5 0% blend. Ihc v.lue 
is inneascd 10 2533 MJIt. lIoilcrencrgy rc<Juiremenl fOf producing S1cam forlne plant is 
1876 MJI1 of oil. In addition. energy is required in the cooling storage of JI~8 MJfy. 
Assuming the plant ha,an an nual fISh biofue l proo""tioo of 1000 l. the total plant ene rgy 
rcquircmcmis4029GJI)'. 
T3hlc 7.2: Ma"andenergybal"ncesofunit opeml ior"i"tishbiofucirrooJuClion 
Emission ".Iue,foracqui,itionofpctroicum ".luc,.regi,'cninT. blc7.3[16] 
T~blc 7.J: Lit. c)'ck emissi()ll, in acquisition of petroleum fuels 116] 
7A.J Emi .. i"n r.~I" ... r"rfbh bi"rucl uiW in engines 
Emission factorsforO"/o. 511% and I()('W. fish biofuci in a fumace arc given in Table 7.4. and . 
Tables 7,5 and 7.6 ~ummari,e the EF for boilers and stalional)' diesel cngines. Emi~sions in 
boikrs areforO"/ .. 5 ~. and 100/. nshbiofudu>l: 





andNo.2f .. doil 
l~~ fi"'bOof",,1 
1O'c, fish biof~1 








I),OOOS I 01)17 I I 
lSI) kW boilcr 
hbl.·7.6: iOmi"ionfaClOcs f<>rs ub,t itulio!loffoshbiofuei inSlal ion" ry d iesei engines 
I ',:',~~ ""·' 1 
" 
1 0003 00005 1 
I.'"' ""I t.22 I 0,002 0.00002 1 
2300 kWen ine rotin at'XlO m 
0.002 U.OOO9 
I ' ''',~~ "",",' 1 15 1 1 0.0005 1 
I.'"" I;'h l 1,29 I 0.00 1 0,00002 1 
7.4.4 l.irc e~'rle omis.. i"" . r"r pure "r blend orfosh bioruol in engin .. 
Emi.sions in engines f(}l"eac h life cyci ~stagearegi\'. n in Tables 7,7. 7.S. and 7.9, Fumocc i 
and 2 are 700 kW. and u<;e NO.6 and No.2 fuel o il . respe<:tively, Boiler i is" 3U kW boi l ~r 
usi ng No.2 fud o il and sv. lish biofucl as the blcnd. and Roilcr 2 is rat edm 150kWandw,." 
No.2 fuc l o il and 100/o lish biofucl as thc blcnd. Stalionary diese l engines (SDE) I nnd 2 use 
low .,ulphur diesel. " hore SDE i is 2152 kW and opcr"t~,.1 no rpm .• nd SUE 2 is 2300 
kW and opcrates at 900 rpm 
Tahle 7.7: l.ifccy, l cemi'~iQn s itl Furnace I and Furnac~ 2 
0.2> 
OI S 
2AS 1. 11 
1,38 1,25 
Tabk 7.S: Life cyde emi'!Sions in Boiler 1 and Boiler 2 
Ijoilerl 
36.6 
S"i fi,h biof .. 1 aod No.6 fucl oil 33.5 
o.~ 
10'". fi,h hi"fud .nd No.6 f .. 1 oil 0.06 
1000Io foshbiofuei 
r~bl,·7.9: lif" cycle emissions in SDE I and SDE2 
SDE2 
"" 50" , r"hb iofLteI and No.O f"d oil 1492 1.08 1.00 




Life cycle emi ssions by t)peofemission are compat"\.\l i" Figures 7.3. 7.4. 7.5. 7.6 and 7,7 
r)'!,<ofowli<""" 
Figure 7A: Life c)clc CO cmission~ 
8 Fish oofud blend 
r,peOf.""IO:alion 
Fil(ure7.7: Lifec)·c1cNO~cmissions 
Emissi(ll' rOOUClions dUClo subslilu1ionofpe1roicum fucls"i1h 100"10 fISh and blcnds offish 
biofuclarc gi,·en in Table 7. 10. The highcsl rcducliOrtsarc in SO, and CO,. and except for 
NO~ cmissiOrt, in 1he furnace, and ooilcr I. all olher emission lypeS urc reduced. I",rea", in 
NOx cmissions "hen u,ing pure Ii"" biofucl or blends ,·aric-d bch'c"(:n 6 and 13~ •. "hen 
comparOO10rCSflC(1 i' ·cpelrolcumf""l, 
·hblc 7.1O: Air emi" ionredU(lionsin subslihnionofpurcorblendoffi sh biofuci in engine, 
,~, Boder1 SOE2 
·25% . ,,,, .. ·25% 
., .. .. ,. .,. 
·23% .". ·23% 
.... ~ . 
. ,,", 
.". 
~. ... . .. 
. ,,, ... ... 
'" 
The NO~ form due to the lo".r "olatil ity offish biofuel, a nd bicnds (compared to pclroleum 
fuels) resuhing in fucl ox}gen combining "ilh nitrogen in ,ombustion air. Usc of fISh 
biofucls in higher capacity engines (e.g. sMionarydiesc l engines ,,;th2IS2 -2300 kW)has 
reduced NOx emis,;o ns compared to smallcr cngines (e,g , boiler/furnaces < ISO kW) 
7.4. ~ I)i<char~e "feontam;n.nts I" ... aler 
Wastcwater bcfore and aficroil rttO'·cry. irn: luding the related redu,tions are given in Table 
7.11. Statistical anal}si, of th<.· results sho\\'ed (h,,( l1."<:o,·ering lheoil from the fish waste 
resulted in significantly lo\\'ering ac idity. plL total solids (TS) .r>d tOlal syspcndcd solids 
(fSS): ho"e''Cf. total d issolved solids (fDS) and total ,'o latil"solid ,(TVS) ha\e increascd 
In~reasc in TUS and 1 VS is possibl)' duc to concentral;on of the non oi l components of the 
wastc.after,e<:o\,cringoil 
The uncerlainlie, associ.led " ilh the in"C"10!)' analysis can he reduced by using 
e-xperimental data for act ual ene,gy consumption in fi,h biofucl prlXessin&. and engi ne 
c missions for the abo,'e recO\'cred fish biofucl. 
T~blc 7.11 : Wastewater c h.mcteri't ics b.:fore and after reco,w ing the oi l from fISh w.ste 
" Acid.al"" 
rs m il. 




Emission t}pe' such", CO. SO,. NOx and I'M can cau", ground le"e l Olone formmion. acid 
deposition and pal1icu lnlCS hal.c p IllmpaCl, from lhel-C pollutants i"dude increased cancer 
';sk.ehronicanciaeutercspira(Oryproblems.aSlhmaallacks.arl d "isibilil)" impairmcnt. The 
life C)"clc analysis sho ..... s that subst itution off1sh biofucl> in cngincscic"Creas.: o,'erall 
emissions e~ccpt fOf NUx. E,'cn wit h 50/. and IO"/" of fish biof",,1 blends in boi lers. emission 
redUClions\\crcobscrvedocrossali typesexceptNOx 
Fine pal1kulalesas emit1ed lhroughburni ns fuel oils in boilers and furn oce,caneau",.cute 
and chronic hca l1h issuesplj. l'al1iculate emissions are l>oIh mutagenic :mdcarcinogc nic 
l'articulatcemi"iuns dc"CfcaSl.-cithruug h ,ubst i1ulionufflShbiofuds across all systems 
,\ccording to the sH'dies by Armnitoyannis el a/ (1008) and Garcia-Sanda el al. (2003). 
cooking f1sh ..... a'te in Iishmeal planlS and some processi ,,!: plants resulted in hydrogen 
sulIide and tr imethylamine «CII,j,N) emission, 12. 441. Smoke and PM cmi"ions can also 
re,ultduetohcatingoff,shwaSle 
Disc hargcoftis h ..... aSlctothernarineenvironn>cnt can caul-Ci rn pacts tolhcrx:lagic.sedimcnt 
and b-c nthic layer. Thc high organ ic rnancrpresc:nt in processing emuents can cause an 
increascin micrubialdi."Ca). "hicnn.-ciuccso.,ygcn eonccntmlion IIS5j. llighoilandgreasc 
content and soli ds in the emuent can enhance the inhibition ufd iri."Ct o~ygc n a1ion and light 
penetration 10 the ,,"atcr column re, u1 ting in ,ubo.,ic and even anu~ic cond ition, in the 
shallow waters o"er time [1841, Visible surface slicks. tu rbi dilY plumes and anraclioo of 
undesirablc sp'..:ies SUch as sharh are some oflhe Olher impaclSdue 10 organic mallertIJ]. 
l'artia ll)'dc"Compos<.-dorganie mallcr Can add other pathogens and hannf ulsubstancestothe 
c,,:oslstem jl85]. Overt ime. the p. rt ic lcs can senlc to the ... -dimcn t causing changes in the 
sed iment, There fore. red uctioos i" TSS. TS afler recnvery ofo;1 in wastewater can redu ce 
SOme of the aoo.'e imp li cations 
rnxie and car"inngenic substances arc genera lly oot prescnt in these was tesllJ]. Ilowc.'Cr. 
the high nutr;ent Inad ing nn the surface water can a lso increase gro ..... t h of toxic algal booms 
decreasing I1sh nlnnality I I. I~S). Proteins in I1sh waste comain ni troge n "hich can cause 
eutrophkation. excess ive phyloplankton and macro-algal growth II]. Eutrophication 
promotes shi n, in Looplan,to n "nd ph)'10phmkton growth prod ueli" il}, and si].e [1851 
Microa lgae and li lamen to u, a lgae propagat ion can alfcct bcnth ic fauna. nurscryfoshand fosh 
feed ing. "",reatinna l uses and also t()Uri, m ,an also becnme alfcctc-d , Anat'robie 
decornpositinn nf proteins and nther nitrogen cnmpounds can result in ammonia. hydrogen 
sull1dcand methaneetn;ssion~ II. 185[. E"enat low con<:entratinns the a!>o.'e substances can 
be to .• ic 10 marine sptties [18S[ . The waste ..... ater from th e oi l ree(we 'y process could be high 
in nitrogen as the proteins and impu rities sera .. 1e intr> the "ater phase during membrane 
Wh on the ",me environment n."ec i.'cs waSte from mul1iple procc.sors througho ut an e~tcnded 
p"'riod of time there is no time for the rt."Co'-ery of the c"Cr> system. lead ing to long tcnn 
impactsIIM5]. Some of these impact' arc; rcdllCtion in sp"'ciesdiversily in thc bc nthicand 
fosh communities. reduct ion in ph)loplankton. and a increase of biomass, Overall. tile 
rcJlIClionof<Qlidsandocidityaflcroi l reco.'eryresuhsinaredllCliQnofcn,irc.","'ntal 
impacts 
The process of lish biQfuc1 produclion as proposed, docs Tl<>l invQh'e chemkals during 
rccove,)' or purifoc.tion; tncrcfore.ndd itiona l chcmi<;all:(mtaminantsarc nUlp .cscnl in Ihe 
cffiucnts. Rcco,'eringtheoi l redllCe, chemicals present in the wasle sue hOSlri8\:y lglycer idcs 
(TAG). alcohol .. phospholipds (Pl.). wax/stc')l cslc" (WEISE) and slerols (Sn. The oil 
rceo.'ol)' and partial purilicalion process tan reduce the overall contaminant l()(Iding on 
discharge sile. thereby impro"ing the conJilions for marine 5pe<:ies 
7.3.3 0Ih.ren"irunm"nlal inl l'a<lsrrduction 
WISE(2004)reponedbiod ie ... laslcssh.l.arJouscornparedlOdi.scl.\\hcndisch.rgodlO 
..... I'·"'.y'pl i,lliodiese l was.;nflKt.useda'.cic"nupagenlforground.odm.rinediescl 
sp ills. WISE(200~)reponcd"S1Ud>'conduct.dby un;\'.rs i lyofldaho"'hi<hshoweJ thai it 
lak.s 28 days forsland.rd 1J9S10J<:grade. B20dcgrade, I .... ice as fast con'pare dtoneJt 
diesel. while. petroleum based fuels take sc'eral >ear~ to degrade. Therefore, usc of fi sh 
biofucls .nd blends can be hcneflcial compared to pdroicum r""ls. due to higher 
biodcgmd.bilily. ThcaquuticIO.<i(;tyofdiesclfuel,at%hc,posurclimei, highlytoxic 
according to WISE(2004),,,hilcbiodicscIIO.<i( ilywas insignifkam(LC",> l(l()()mgl1) 1311 
Due to the high to'kity. handling ofpctrolourn fuds also require, HA7.MAT trai ni ng. while 
biod iesel handling docs not rcquircspe<:ia l lraining , Add;tional ly. tho n ash poi nl ofnoat f"h 
biof"o l i, o,'.r IOO"C according to both Wang el ,,/, (200g) and Stcig~" (200)) 113. 1~1. 
rhcrcforedang,rou' fumc,.rc nOl"xpcctcd to form lrom fish biofucis. pro,' idcd th. stability 
ismainlaincd .... ill1uutlhelipido.;dalionofthcoil(rancid) 
Corrosion of pipeline, and storage lanksarc eXllC"ledasa ",sull of the residual mol,IU", 
pf<'s.cnlinlhef,shbiofucis;oowe''Cr."ithplOJl''rplirificalionandcon'''uctions,lhc) canbc 
.voidl.'d. Slorage of petroleum fuels I)picall) ""Iuires mulli-wa llcd conlainers. whereas 
single "ailed conlainersarc adequalC forbiD<lies.c 1 Slorage. r<:d..cing theencrg>·. malerial, 
and eo,1S PI ]. 
Q,erall. the sustainabilit) of local communilifs ,an be imp,med by reto,'cring the oil from 
Ihe fish " 'aSie and ... bst itution 10 on-sile/ in community ~ngines andtor combustors. 
7.4 Improvcmcnt asscssmcnt 
The most energ) inlensi,'e unil operalions during n,h biofu.' prod..ction af<' membrane 
s.cparalion and heal ing. Possible solulions to n.'duc ing energy use are: improving Ihe 
membrane nu~ and usc ofhighcr efficiency cookers such as conlhcml coot:ers. Ulililing pan 
of Ihe wa,IC heal from lhe cold Sloragel refrigeMion unil 10. fulnll pilot plant heal 
re'lui",m',"lsinlhcboilcrandwaterheatingcanaISOf<'d..ceplanlenerl'J'usc in fish biofuci 
prod..clioo 
IXodori/.ingors..clionof lhe pla nt air.s.cruhbingandlf<"linglhe,uckcdaire itherby 
burn ing in a steam boiicror tr<:ating "ith chlorine has been proposed by FAO(19~6). for 
f<'ducing plan t OOOlJr [7). Exper imcnlnl ob",,,nl ionssho"cd Ihat processing oflhcff<',hfi,h 
waSie 10 f<'mo"c oi l ..,>olIed in JII"','entingo~;dalioo(ortllrICid ; I)').andthe",fore red..cedthe 
The fotus Oflhis sludy "as estimaling rcoductions in gascoos and I'M emissions and. impacts 
10walO.; implicalions in smalicngincsJue 10 long tcnn crudc fuel oi l use wcre 001 studied. 
Funher. lhepuri fie<lfisho;]scanstillha'·cCO<lWminanlSlhalcancaUse the 0;1 10 frcczcat 
"",arO'C1CmJl"ralures. TranseSlerf,cationofthc fii;h biofueicanadJresslhese issues. but 
ma}' re,uli in redueed environmenlnl benefits Juc to increasc:J chemica l Use, i""'''' ..... '<1 
cncrg}'rc-qui"'mcnlsandlhc dCCl'l:3SC in emissions 
Chapter 8 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
8.1 Conclu~ion, 
me main ~oa l of the researc h was to determ illC lhe fea,ibili ty and in' paCIS of u,inB ~sh 
wa,le der i"N biofuc l for on-s ite and/or in-<:ommu nily applications in Nt.. The exper imenl.1 
,Iudy areas included: characterization of effiuents from ~sh pnxessing pianls in NL. 
dctennininglhe=m'erableoil.characlcri/.alionoflheoil.andthedeg= of process ins for 
cnd·uscs. Finally. a life cycle analysis was conduOcd 10 ~sli male reduclions in 
sase<)uslpanicuiate ~mis'ions"rnl "'lid/l iquid waste ""ulling from recmeJ)' of Ihe oil :md 
Fresh salmon w.'le ,ontain ing pans (or b)'-prOOucIs fro",pr"Q(e,sing) ten dSlObch ighcrin 
10lal lipids nnd triocylglycerides and lo"cr in impurities (ketones. wa,uslcJ)1 esters. 
phospholipids). than waste containing "hole fish (in thi.,siudy cod) or ag edwaslcpa"s,The 
scparationofoil usinc thc PfOposcd physical/them'nl pnxessis noI fcasiblc for waste "ilh 
low oi l eonknl(4 ,,\. ~.) sl>Ch as(od "hole fish waste. due to walcr-oil "",ulsions. The 
panitioningoflhcoil insalm"" b)_rroductsispossiblethrooghgra"ityscparati(l11 but",n) 
(ontain hig h le"d< of impurities. and scparal ion requ;r~s more proccs.sing. The ti,h wa.te 
has lowoxidot ion and thennal ,tabilityas indicated bylhe hig h monosatu ratcd fatty ac ids. 
ma~ing them ,u>(;cptiblc 10 lipid o,idalion: therefore. fresh " 'a,le ha~ to b<: pr()C~s""d after a 
ma" in.utn of 1 ,,""k slor.ge at I _ 4 ·C. I'rec~i ng the waste at -26 'c i~ nOi IlCcessaJ) o,'cr 
shontcnn,lOragc.butrcquiTl."<.Iforlongtenn(> I week) storage. 
The pYrified oil from fresh salmon by-products ha~ a vi..:osity and densily higher Ihan die~cI 
fudsbut 10wcrlhanheavyf""loiI.Thc:oirsvi..:osityun b<: reduced by agilatOoo. dllClolhe 
"pseudo pla~lic" b<:k"'iour, The mdting point of the pYrified oil ,,'as higher t ~" pc:trolcum 
fucis. but c!05C 10 ehemicall) ref,ncd fi:;hoil , '''"' puriHc:doil has low oxidation slabi lity(duc 
high monounsatu rate'<l and SIOturmc:d fall)' acids). bul was ~ho"n to b<: therma lly stable m 
temperature,belo,,' ISO'C.Anoilwilhhighlipid (60 - 90"t. ~.)andtriacylgl)'cerides(40 -
71)'11.) coml."t. and low impYrilic:s (on norage. IW. kctorn.~ and wa"'stc')I eSlers. 4~. free 
falty"c;ids)is~o'·eredb)ph)sical/lhermalseparalionandpYrificatiOf1al00c. 
A modif,e..J fish meal process of healing to 80 ·C. cenlrifuging instead of..:rc" pn:~.ing. and 
membrane separation can rt."Co,er oil "kich can lihl) replace No.6 f",,1 oil in tern's of 
"iseosityanddcnsily.lnisproccsseanalsobcusedasaprelreatmenlofoilfordirc:<:tbasc:_ 
cal.I)'I.c·d Iransc:slcrif,eation.and possibly replace acid catalYled pretreatmcnt forfced>lock 
"ilh high fn:c fait) ""ids (>S%). The process Can reeo"er high amoont of lipids (15 - 50%) 
and triacylglycc:ridc:, (41 %) for f",:;h salmon b)" prod""ts, Membrane separation is beller 
thnn chemical retining duc 10 ~imilar imprO\'cmcm in f",,1 propcf1ies. lower energy usc: and 
10wercfll"""ldi..:harge 
The life c)'c le anal)'s;s of the process for red""tions in gaseousIGHG emissions and 
solidlliquid".stc indkatC'dthcproposcJoil reco,·cryanJpuri ficalionprocesscan lo,,'erthc 
impactsto"ate",ay s d""tort.'<l\l<:tionsin60,% ",idit),.~. su~pc:ndC'dsolid>.79'/0 total 
solid. and H % oi l. and 19"/0 bulk den.il) ofthc: di..:knrged wasle, Rcco.-c:ring Iheoil. 
pYrification,andblending in pan (50%) or ful l subs!ilution of the plJrificd oil for f""loil. in 
furnaces and diesel fucls in SlalioM,)' dicsc:1 ~ngi""s can reduce life c)'cle emissions by 19 -
S2~. CO,. S - S9% co. 20 - 99"10 I'M. arid 41 _ 92% SO,. The NO>: emissions in<:n:asro by 6 
_ 13% in boilcrs.rId f~maces. 001 dl:<.'n:ased by 9 - 14% in slalionary diesel engines. US<' in 
high C'plOCil) engincs (>2MW) ,an reduce NO>: emissions. The emissions can be funher 
n:duced b~' ~se of fish biofuels during ,team and ek':lficily gcncralion i~ the procC'Ssinl( 
plant I'ctroieum fuel use can be noJuecoJ by 172 I N tI~ of f~cI oil in fum""e~ S35 - 572 
tly of low sulphurd ie>el fuel in st.lionarydiescl eogiT\(Cs. by pure fish bi ofucluse.O,-crali. 
lhe suSlaioab ility of rural ,ommunily in NL iocreascd duc 10 inlPfO,-emem, in lhe 
alnlospher;cnrldcoasllIlwau·reondilions. 
8.2 Rccommcndalionsforfuturcrcscar.:h 
A 'ludy n~'<.od'lo be corlducled on the eifeCli-ctles,ofnlembrn"" scparalion in ",nl(",ing 
lipid impuritics such as wa.'IISleryl esters. phosphol ipid .. kelone .. slcrolsand protcinsarld 
moi,wre. by .naly~i nl( Ihe oil before and after lhe scparation. Mclhods ofinlpro" ing lh. 
membrane flu .• ,hoold be studied. if the Cfl'c<;li,'enes~ i, pro.'cn •. Aitcmali,-es fOf inlflUri1) 
separ"lion such as: OIher m~mbrn""sl)pesa"d uscoFacti,'c clay Of such plOC~ed bed, ncc<l to 
be in,'cslig'lCd. An additional litcnllu", r~"i<:w >l>ould focus on lhe elfe..:t of each lipid 
classcsonfucIJ'r'OllCnicsar>dthe=ommcndcdrcductions 
rhc pur ified oil nteds aoal)~is fOf moisture and prolei" coo tent .. and lhennalloxidJlion 
slubililics. Standard Karl FiseherTitralion method i,best formoist "retCSling.ar>dTGA is 
beSlfOfSliobilit) tcsts, The enlhalpi<."Sofindi'·idua l nlcllingpeaksobtai""d iothcUSC can be 
determined by u,inglhe baseline optimi"'tioo ar>d peak separation functions in theAKTS 
sonware, The undetermined lipid ciasse. in lhe waxlSleryl eSlerS and ~ctone regions would 
"'quire confIrmation by running shoot chain stc')l ester slar>dards. A romplete ASTM 
analys is of fuel propoe rt ie, such as boil ing range , healing ,'alue. po ur roi nt.cioudroint.f1ash 
roint ash cunlcnt c lemental comros ition (C. H. X 0 ana ly,i, 'imilar to thm ofS) and acid 
value is esscntial in the next phase of research, These resu its ha,'e 10 bo.: cump"'c'\! with 
ASTM standards for biook",1 and poelro l ~um fuel. and vegetable biod iesel propert ie, in 
lit "mlure, Th" impro,'ements in properties by blend in g ,,·ilh petroleum fuels needs ~searc h 
tu determinl' optimal blends, Thi.wil l dclerm ine thedcgrceof proccssingandus.c 
Life cyde cmission ,t udie, are ncc'\!c'\! u,ing actual dala for the purified oil. The second 
phascof lhereseat'\:h shoul d stu dy Ihe longlerm implic miom in ongines, improving Ihc cold 
temperalu.e !low. ~nd optim~1 storage cond itions before and after processing. nee<:ls 
in"c,tig.liun, 'l'hcfm. lphus.cwould bo.: tr. ns.csterification of thc purified oil and conducting 
an entire feasibili ty. fuel propeny. engine performance and, life eyclc cmiss ion and 
so li d1li quid wa'ieanalysi, for the lish biod iesel, ,\ddil ionally. "neconomic "n" ly,i,oflhc 
proccss "ould dctermine thc fi nanciai susta inabi iityasl=ls 
Appendix A 
Calibration Results for the Lipid Analysis 
pre,ented in Table A-I. and Table 1\-2 pre",nls the c"I , ... tions ror FW3 - RS and FW3 - FS 
r.ble A-I; FirM order linear reBre» ion K-SI! "~Iues and equations for lipids in FWI CIS 
and FW2-S waslc, and rceo"crcd products 
TAG 
FFA 
Y - O.23X 0. 10 
Y - 6.95X - 1.9J 






hbleA-2:Firslorderl inc"rrcgrc" ion R-sq"ulucsandcqua( ionsforlip idsinFW3·RS 
andFW3- FS "aslc '"ndrc"Covcrcd pur i ~c"<loil 




"" 0.98 Y 
Th~ "'luations il lustrate Ihe corrdulion l>clwee n lhe lipid ,on,entrat ion spotted on the rods 
and the resulting peal area, . The resu lls were used in d~"cloping second order linear 
regressionsc><!nulions for anaiY/.ing peaks larger lhan the I'Olibralion uPfl'<'rlim il. rab lei\-3 
outli rl C regrcssions resu lt' used forl'Wl C/SandFW2·S. andTablcA·4resuitswereused 
Tah lc A_J : Second order linear regression R·sq ,'alue, and cqualions forana l}'zinB lipids in 




O .9~ Y 
O,9S 
0,99 Y (),OQX 
Y - ·O,OQX 
R."l "eg"",ioneqllatio". 
Y - 0.01 X • 0,12 X ~ 020 
Y - O.OIX 'O,IJX ~ O,U 
0.97 Y - O.OOX· '0.16X - O,71 
0.98 Y - ·0,OOX · O,22Xt042 
Y - ·O.QIX ' O,%X OJI 
Y - O,OOX·0.27X·O,37 
Y - .Q.OOX +O.26X+O.18 
Y - O.OOX+0.25X+030 
Y - O.OOX+O.lJX+O.04 
Tahlc A_4: Second ordcr li ncar regression R.sq "aluesand "'luations tor "" "Iyzing lipid< in 








Appendi x B 
Statistical Analys is Result s for Product Recovery of FWI 
Thepcrcentag"prodUC1reCO\'eryresult,codandsalmon"oolcr,shmi~cdsamplc(FW1) for 
lhedcsigncdc.\pcrimcntarc gi\'en in the Table II. \. illCluding thc faclOrs. The faclors "ilh 
Iheh igh<'stconlribulionlopcrcenlageprOOllClrc"CO\cry,,"crcidcnlifiedusing Design·E.'pen 
SQ/I".rc. and arc prcscnled in the Table (1_2 . The highest coonibUlioo, "ere from lhe 
inter'ClioncfrcClbcl,,"cenagilali(l<landccnlri fugc spced(AC).lhein lcraClioneffe<:lbell1'l"C n 
healing lime and healing lemperalure (DE). the interaclion ctkel bcmf."Cn agi1a1ioo and 
hea(ing tcmpcralurc (AE). heating lime (D). ccnlrifugc lime (Il). inlerac(ion effect octll'l"C" 
agil3tion and healinglirnc (AD). and ag italioo (A) 
Table R· I : Runcombinationandresuhsforlhefractiooalfaclorialexperimenl 
1'''''10,1\ r""10rC 
Sa"'ple Ag il .. ion Centrifuge Cen"ifug< Heat ing 11c.ling lime (m in) speed("",,) r ime(min) 1."'l>"n11"re 
·C 
'" '" , G,ir.din 
""" " " , G';r.di" 
""" " '" 
""" '" " 
""" " '" 
""" '" '" , G'ir.din 
""" '" " . Mi.;n 




''''' " " 
''''' '" " 














T.bl.· 1J...1; EfTcctand I'crecntagccon tribulion of Faclors and imerJ clions 
.0.262 
·3.123 
The statistical signif,caoc(ofthe chosen dTws\\creanalyzed by the Parelochan(FigurcB_ 
I) and I''''a), ANOYA Crable B-3). using 1)t,sign-E~JlCn software . The ParelO ch.r1 sbo",ed 
Ih~ abo,"c ",Ieclc'<l ~fTeClS (Ac' DE. AE. D. B. AD. and A) as the highest contributing efTecls 
Ille ANOYA resu lls for IIIC pmbabilily of lh. contribution from ll1C abo," selected factor 
and the prediclion ofJICreenlageproducl rttO"cry usingamodc l lhal combineSlhe faclors 
"regi"cn in Table B-3. Exciudingcemrifugcspccd (C).tllCmodclandthcsclectcdfaclOfS 
\\cre signiflcam «S%). SiJlCe inlcrnclioncfTe<;lsofC(AC)signilkamlycontrib1.l tcd 10Ihe 
the model ",ere used for estimating the model error. The main assumptions behind 
constructing II>e ANOY A ""uils ",e",: nonnal d istribution. random dimibution and con,tam 
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Figu roR_l :ParetochanoflOctorsaod interactiondfcct,bch,"cnfactor, 
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O,'e", ll . the mcthod ofagilation. ccmr ifuge t;me. centrifuge speed . the interaction effect of 
methooofagi(a{ionandcen1rifuge speed. agitation and heat ing time .agilJtion and heating 
temperat ure and heati ng time arl d heat ing temperat ure all impact the percemage product 
recovercd rrom FWI. rhe impact or interaction effce!:; Were in,estigated using interaction 
plOb (I)c,ign-bpcn). and arc in Figurc 11 -2 (heat ing time and temperatu re) . 
Fig ures ll-3 (method of agitat ion and heat ing lime). Figure])-4 (method of agitation and 




~~ ~: n;:ttii~'I:;~~p. .. tLJre 
A: Agi,",ion 
R:Ccntritugctimc - 4.00 
C: Centrifugespeed - 2000,OO 
LHea,ingtcnlpora'ure 
D:Hca' ing ti mc 
fig"ro 1J·2: EfTc,t of the interaction bch'ecn Heating t ime and Heating te mperature 
Pe",enta~eproouC1 reco'.red I 
1'.000 
A; Agit.li"" 
X2 U: Hc"t ing'imc 
II:Centrifugelime - 4,OO 





A: Ag i'''ion 
Figurcll-J:l:fTCd"flhcinlcraclionoclwccn mcthud"fag itulionandheatingtlmc 
lk.ign.[xpen Il SOft" ..... 
l'en:ontageprodll<1rew.oreJ 
: CC.- ~~:.: :::~~~:~ uti 
XI A : A~ila'ioo 
X2 C: Ccn"ifugo.pecd 
Il : Ccn"ifugc,ime 4.00 
D: llca' ing 'imc - 37.S0 







Fi):Dr.II-~: EfTc-c, of Inc interaction bc,wecn mC1i1odofagi ' alion and Ccntrifugcspe cd 
{).."ign_lO,penll SoAwlirc 
~7-"~~1l<1 reM'ored ::~;:ep..ooll<1 
X, A:Agilalioo 
X2 E: llc,"ng lcmpe.-.,ure 
Il : Ccn1rifugc lime 4.00 




.·il("rclI-S: EfTeclof , l>e inlernc,ionbch'ccnmcli1odofagitalioo1andlic,'ing temperalure 
Increasing Ille healing lime from 30 10 45 min al the low heating temperawre of 75°C 
inereas<:d the pe,ccntage product reCN'CfI-"<Ias ind icated in Figure 1l-2 . "hilc at Ih<: high 
heati ng te mperature (90 ' Cj the prodLICI (k;trcascd . Changing Ihc metilod of agitation from 
mixing to gr ind ing and heating at the hi gh hcatinglimcof45min( Figu,c Il-J)incrcascd the 
product. but at the low of h eat i n~ time (JOm in) th e product recovery reduced . The interact ion 
effect lx·tw,l·n method of agilation and centrifuge 'pe .. "<1 (Figure B-4) shows increas ing 
agit&lionfrommi .• ingtogrind ingandccntrifugingal thelnw speed(15(l()x g) increased Ihe 
prod uct. "hile the oppoos ite occ um:d at the high centrifuge speed . A s imila .elR'Clresulll"<lin 
incrcas inglhcagitalionandhcalinglcmperaturc.\\hereti><·highc"tproduclrc'Co,·crywas b). 
mixing and healingal90 "C, or grinding and healing al 75"C. The O\-c,all impact ofthc 
inleraction effects on Ihc product r«ovcr)-' is discussed in Chapler 5 
The impact from ",crages (centre poi nts) of the above facto" waS i",estigated us ing an 
add ilional designed experimenl and. thc pereenlage product =O\'e')' resu llS arc gi"en in 
Table 1l-4, The produci ,,-'Co"cr)' were higher than from the pre"ious c~peri ment ("rable B·l) 
T~hlc ll_~ : Run combination and resu llS for the cenler points of tile experiment 
Agirali"" c enl".' fuge Cerluifugc Ilealin& IlC3IinS ' I ,·=,.nrage 
lime , peed I,me tompe""ur. Product 
(min) (rpm) (m ,n) (oC) ,,:~'~C<l 
" 
4 J7S 82 .S tU~ 
2 1 18 III""k Mix in 
"'"' 
82 .S 
19 19 Il lock ~h;n 
"'"' 
37, S 82.S 14.93 
" 
"'00 37,S 82.S 20.38 
" 
Grindin 
"'"' 2S 22 Btock Mi,in 
"'"' 
37.5 82.S 24.00 
20 23 IItoc~ Grindin ,., 37.S 82,S 15.80 
" 




These r.suit, I .... r. combi ned "ilh lhe resuits from the former ,, ' per iment (rahk B_1) 1o 
points). Howe\"er. the two 5elsofr<:suIIS ".reanaIYLed as 1"0 blocks. duc tut hc ch angeof 
filler pore size (0.7 to 0.2 ~m) and degradation of lipids 0"'" lime The perccnlagc 
eonl'ibulion of dreels. Par<:IO chart and I-way ANOV A. "'ing Design·Expert indicated the 
eIT"'I, Ihal signifkanll)' impaclcd perccnlage produCl ",eo""ry. howe,'Cr Ihc ANOVA 
assumpliuns were in,'alid. Therefore: a natural log transformation of Ihe pe=magc prod""l 







Figurc ll.6:ParelochartoflhefaCiorsand internclion"ffc"ClSoffacturs 
The dl"'t~ AC. DE. AE and D "e", the highest impact on product "",owry, Th" statistic.1 
signif'canee was e,'aluatcd using ANOVA resu lts g i"en i" Table B·S . The mode l was 
significant in predicting the pcrcCTttage r~"Co"try. oowc,'cr. the a,erage of factor le,'cls did 
not impact the product rc'COvery as indicated by the insignificant curvatu re effect. Th" impact 
of calT) ing out the IWO e~pcriments as two blocks "as higher than any other 
individual/interactiondTc""t.a~indicatc-db)'thco"t .. 1I hi gh mcan square ,.Iuc. 
l"ablc B-5: 2-way ANOVA resu lts for the center point,ofthcexpcriment 
Although the impact of the a,'crJgcsofdTc"CtsOfl product reco"cr)' was not signi r.cant. the 
resu lts for centre points wcrcall higher than the fractional points (Ta b Ie U-I ).Therefore. it is 
notcntirel} po"iblc toconciudeoos<:d 00 Ihcab<we rcsul1s. due 10 th" significa ntimp.ctof 
.alT)'ing the t"o sctsofcxpcriments in two differenl blocks. 
Appendix C 
Physical and Thermal Properties for FWI and FW3 
The "iseos i!)' resullS for produci reeowred from Ihe cod and sa lmon whole lish m i ~cd 
samp l ~s (FW I)a! 25 ,'c and 40'C ore gi"en in Tabics C· I and C·2 
TublcC- I: ViscosilyresullsforlheFWI prodUClsamplesa!25 "C 
" 3.~2 J.2Y 2,71 2.62 2.53 2.36 2,2Q 2,2 3 2 19 
~:~ ~:~~ ~ .~~ ;: ~:;~ ~:; ;:~! ~.~~ 226~ ;:~; I ; :~;· I-Ht 
J.'J HI ),052,8) 2.67 2,59 2,52 2.44 2,4 1 2.392 34 2.33 
~, 7 337 3.14 H2 2,71 2.59 2,49 2,44 2,41 2,)7 2.)] 2,)2 2.29 
6.7 ) ,) 3.07 2,92 2,75 2.7 2,63 2.59 2.55 2 54 2~2 2.49 2.48 
6.7 4,573.93 B2 ) ,28 ),12,99 2.92 2. 86 2,82 2,81 2,782.75 
6,7 ),823.29 2,77 H2 2.5 3 243 236 2.29 2,23 2.19 2,16 2.14 
HS J.II ) ,0 5 2,9Q 2.82 2,77 2,71 2.69 265 2.62 2,62 2.61 
19 2 952.77272 258 2.52 2,47 2,44 2.4J 2,42.38 2,)3 2.33 
20 3,93.41 ),052,8) 2.67 2,59 2,52 2.44 2 41 2.39 2,)4 2.33 
21 67 3373.1 4 2,822.712.592,492.44 2.412,)72.332,)2 2.29 
'-H :'~ -t/;; !.~; i::; ;:;! ;:~ ;:~ ;,:; ;:~! ; ,~~ ;:!~ ~ :~~ ;:~~ 
24 ) ,1 5 2,99 2.82 283 272.56 252.45 HZ 2.40 2,)8 2,39 
25 3.37 2,% 2.8 2.58 2,46 2.38 2,)2 2.28 2,25 22 1 2.2 2 15 
Illc .~"Cilic he"1 capacil)' plots for Ihe prod uct rl"Cov ered from FWI "rc , ho"n in Ihe 
Fig uresC - 1 audC_}, The plolS are for sa mples; 1,2, 3. 6. 8 and 9 and sam ple,; rcspcc1i\'cly 
The 'I""ilk heat capaci1y ,"allies for Ihe pur ille<! o il from bolh row and frozen Iresh ", Imon 
by prodUC1S (FW3 - RS a nd FW3 - FS) are summarized in Table C·3 
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211 no 264 ,." m 
Sam 
" 
,~~ '; Vi"",; 
" , 2.37 2.24 2.15 2.02 I.~~ 1.94 ,. , . U 6 1.85 I.U loSS 
'" " 




1,62 163 1.62 
'" " 
2.17 1.98 1.85 1.83 ,. 1.73 1.69 1.68 
'" 
' M 1.63 1.61 
'" " 
1.95 U J US 1.72 1.71 1.67 
'" 
1.61 1.63 L6 t 1.6J 1.63 
" 
.. , 2.1 1.94 1.85 , .. 1.74 1.71 1.68 1.63 1.61 1.62 1.61 1.59 
" " 
1. 95 176 In In 1.71 I H 
'" 
'M 1,61 1.61 ,~ UK 
" 
.. , ,., 1.87 1.77 1.8 1 1.75 1.71 ,., 1.67 
'" 
1.65 1.65 ' M 
" 
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latroscan Peaks for (he Waste and Recovered Product/Oil 
Figures D-L D-2 and 1)·3 pre~nt ~an s I: hydrocarboos (lie). ",.,vsteryl ester> (WEISE) 
and ketones (KCn. SCan 2: triac) lgl)cerides (TAG). free fall) acids (FFA). alcohols (ALC) 
and stero), (S-I) and scan J: acct()/lC mobile (Xllar lipids (A1>1l'L) and phospholipids (PL) 
Thechanncll(row!)inalltiguresprcsentthcpeaksforthcs\aooardaoochannels2.1and4 
comp;.re product and fi.lh ",a.lte (FWI) . The iatro<;ean peaks for lipids in FW 2 · S wa,tc and 
the product from FWI arc illustra1cd in Figures D-4 (IlC. WEISE. KED. D-S (TAG. FFA. 
I\Le. Sl and p;.rt of AMPL) .mll)·6 (AMP!. and 1'1.). Rcsul1s forthc produC1 from I' W2 - S 
arc gi'-en in Figure, 0_7. 0-8 and 0_9. ami t~ peaks for the oil from FWJ - FS and 1'1'0'3· 
RS art: illus1ratcd in Figures D-IO. D-II and 0-12_ AgainChanncll is for 1he standard 
c-II _I~"" '_"C ',,,,, w~S£.~'_.·m. 
C_11 "HC_IJ _"!W«'l)C_" _ ".,,""/ 
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Figure [)'2: I.tmscan 2 for TAG, rFA. ALe. STa"d A),lPL in prod uct and wastcQfrWI 
rigu,"" U-J: ian oscan 3 results for Ar-WL and PL in product and wast. ofFWI 









figur. ll-~ : Imroscan peaks for lie. WElSE and KET in FW2· S wasle and product of FW) 
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Fig ure 1)· 11 : latro:scan peaks for IIC. WEISE and KET in t~ waste and purified oil from 
FW) 
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